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About Town
Bdwmrd J. Lthan vice prefident 

• ftnd mortsaige officer of the<> First 
Natlomu Bank of Manchester and 
Oolchaster. leaves Monday for 
Dartmouth College where he 
will complete the 3-year course 
at the GraduaU School of Credit 
and Financial Management at the 
Tuck Graduate School, Hanover, 
N. H. I,ehan wUl attend classes 
toom Aug. 5 through Aug. 18. The 
school is limited to execuUves in 
panlring and industry vi’ho engage 
In commercial credit.

Officars and members of the Bri
tish American Club will meet at 
the clubhouse at 7:30 this evening 
and proceed to the Holmes Funeral 
Home to pay their respects to 
Stei^en PhUllps; who was a mem
ber.

Bruce A. WUkie. 1« Walker St, 
omnpleted the program of the In
surance Institute at the Univer
sity of Rhode Island, Kingston, 
R. X. '  '

Mrs. liSonard Unooln, 93 Scar- 
bdhmgh R il, '^ U  appear Aug. 1 
on the Yankee Pedlar Show, Chan
nel 8 at 10:30 a.m. to discuss her 
m^erienees on a Pensylvania 
Dutch farm.

WINDOW SHADES
W ASHAILE  
INTCRSTATE 

A9U A  SHADE
M  mm Made to Order 
#S a® y  With Tour Boilers

L  As JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.

898 Main St, TeL MI 9-4501

PICNIC
CHESTS

\

DO A TOP NOTOH 

OOOUND JOS
HoM 32 i-M . lottiM  
•r 24 12-m . RffiHlM

OrecaU dtaseaaloM ir*  long, 
U * wMe aad U W  Ugh.

Inclndlng Tkx

L T . Wood Co.
51 ffisMlI street 
Phone MI 3-1129

Miss Diane t,.-Bweet> 62 Stark
weather St., and’ Robert K. Willis,- 
38 Starkweather St., will be united 
in marriage tomorrow at lO'a.m. 
in St. Bridget’s Church. \ -

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. O’Leary 
Jr., of Millbrook, N. Y,, formerly 
of Manchester, are spending , two 
weeks at Lake Hayward.

Augiut Pennery of 65, Bissell 
St., who is partially bUnd, is 
spending the week at Harkness 
Park in Waterford through the ef
forts of the Manchester Ubns 
Club. ^The State Board of. Edu
cation of the Blind arranges these 
vacations during four weeks in 
July and August. Uons Willard 
Marvin and 'W’illiam Fournier are 
providing traheportatlon.

Rod Man Injured 
In Fall Off Bank

A rod man, employed by Haydfh 
L. Griswold, Consulting ^nd civil 
engineer, suffered a possible seri
ous back injury ,vin a fall . this 
morning on ^  embankment on. 
N ew S ta ^ ftd .

Patpolinan Rowe Wheeler, who 
was diapatched to the scene of the 
accident, reported that William 
Crane, 20, who lives at 59 Russell 
St„ apparently tripped while de
scending the embankment and fell 
approximately 25 feet to- the road 
below. (Jrane lost conscioiisness 
and waa rushed to the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital by th . William 
P. Quish Ambulance Service.

The injured man, when regained 
consciouiness, complained of a 
headache, but hospital authorities 
reported no apparent neck injury. 
X-rays were taken to determine 
the extent of Crane’s injuries but 
the results wera not known at 
press time.

Burr Executive^
Renamed tO /P osts

"1 ■ ■------- 2 ; " 'Ehcecutivss of cy tt .  Barr A Oo., 
led by Charles Biur, president, 
plsyed a prominent part at the 81st 
annual convention of the American 
Asm. of Nurserymen, held in Los 
AMSles, Calif., July 15 throuj,'h 19.

$trr, as luoc'-rator, led a pai.el 
discussion on the subject o f whole
sale nurseiy credits; Jid collections. 
As chairman o f the Highway Com
mittee of the American Assn, of 
Nurserymen, he also read a report 
of his comriittee’a activities to the 
convention.

Cheater E. Hogan. Vice president 
of the company, was reelected 
president of the' Fruit Tree Grow
ers Association and was also elect
ed eecretary-treaaurer of the Assn, 
of Plant Patent LkCeruMes.

F. W. Miner, Burr company palea> 
manager, waa reelected a director 
of the AH American Roce Selec
tions committee. In this capacity. 
Miner helps cnose the annual 
AAR8 rose winner, which is fea
tured natldnally by rose groa*era.

D riv^  .Killed, 
W ife In ju red  
In Crash Here

(OoatiBued from Page One)

and Mrs. Kenneth Nelson. 32 Earl 
St. The accident occurred ap
proximately one-half, mile from 
th'ft.-.Nelson home.

Pero was traveling north on 
Summit,; St.,, There were no pas
sengers fin his car.

Pero’s par hit the Go^atiMn 
vehicle broadside, completely cav
ing in the driver’s Side,:^e Goran- 
Bon car continued o iO ’*ered to the 
right off the road, mounted the 
curb. knocked''down a guy wire on 
a utility .'^ le and then plowed
through 55 feet of brush.

The car Anally stopped in a row 
nr hedges next to the home of Mrs. 
Fiwnces E. Fike. 67 E. . Middle 
Tpke., on the north side of the 
highway. Gorahson’s auto Anally 
stopped about 10 feet from the 
house.

'The Pero car was turned com
pletely around ending up facing in 
a southerly direction. The front 
end and right rear of the vehicle 
was smashed in. Pol^e estimated 
damage 31,8(|0.

Police termed Goranson’s 
vehicle a total wreck.

Both cars were towed away by 
a wrecker from Dillon’s Sales and 
Service.

Police have at least two wit
nesses to the accident, each driv
ing behind the cars involved in the 
mishap. They said they ex
pect to secure the names 
of others who saw the 
craah. Several onloCkers at the 
scene of the crash said th'ey saw it 
all and one was quoted as saying 
that one of the drivers had gone 
through a red light. A alop light is 
situated directly over the inter
section.

Dr. Robert R. Keeney, medical 
examiner, waa called to the hoapi- 
tal and pronounced Goranson de^ . 
He ordered the body removed to 
Hartford Hospital for an autopsy.

A large crowd gathered at the 
scene of the mishap and remained 

• .'lov  while police di
rected traffic and investigated.

iibt ualted but moved
slowly.

Court date for Pero hag been 
acheduled for Monday.

The last traffic fatality on Man- 
cdiester' atreeta occurred April 19 
when 4'i-year-old Robert Ransom 
of 8 Warner Dr., Vernon, waa 
killed on  Autumn St. after being 
struck by a truck.

Five traffic fatalities ort the 
Wilbur Cross Highwray have been 
charged to Manchester,igfving this 
town a total of seven deaths .this 
year.

Chief o f Police Herman Schen- 
del said today that if the.'five 
deaths on the Wilbur Cross are 
counted in the toll, It givea Man
chester cme of . the worst-fatality 
recorda In the country fdr eitiea 
and towns with a population of 
25,000 to 50,000.

Many from Town 
In Variety Show.

Several enUrtsi.iers froip Man
chester and Other nearby towns 
will appear In a variety show to be 
presented at Cecjarcrest Sanator
ium ifonday night under the direc
tion of Hector LsGabe of East 
Hartford, formerly of Manchester.

Members of the c u t  include Bev
erly BoUino and Nancy. Costello of 
tht Gibson School of Dance, the 
■Piper Sisters, William and Shirley 
Kantorski. Judy Larson, Mariette 
Gagnon, Carl Schilllnger, Betty 
Barrett. James Mulready, Joyce 
Leavestrom, Paul. ’ and Loiiia 
Oomeau, Joseph Ratslc and Bert 
Johnson, accompr^nist.

This is the third of a aeriea being 
presented in a tour of h'ospitala.

The flrat arid ucond performances 
were, given at the Veliran’a Hospi
tal in Newington and Mc:Cook Sle-̂  
morial Hospital— l̂iarcjet IngeraoU 
Jones Home.

Public Records
Warrantee' Deeds

John R. Mrosek, trustee, to War
ren E. Howland and Edith How
land, property^at 342 Green Rd.

. Executor’s Deed
Estate of Amelia Jarvis to Al

bert. J. Stevenson and. Rose Sftev- 
enson, property at 872 Parker St. 

<tuitclam Deed
Anita B. Tinker io  Harry Maid- 

ment and Emll.v H. Maidment, 
property on Boulder Rd.

Lease
Greeii Manor Estates, Inc., to

Sears, Roebuck and Co., premisea 
in the Mandheater Shopping Cen
ter for 15 )-ears from the.date of 
ktqre opening.

^ Trade Name CertlOcatea 
Robert-^. Dodge, doing business 

u  Dodge’s'Floor Service, 71 Char
ter Oak St.

Marriage Urenses 
C arles John Van*Deuaen, An

dover. and Marjorie And JCocum, 
33 Westminster. Rd., Aug. V . St. 
James’ Church.

Jack Gordon Reichenbach, 20 
Ashworth St., and Shirley Louise 
Carlson, 53 Walker St. "  

Building Permits 
To Andrew Ansaldi for a 2- 

alory. 6-room dwelling at Wells 
St., $13,000. ,

To F%ul Dougan for James 
Maher, for a garage at 14 Blisa 
St., $1,000.

To E. P. Corby for a garage at 
.34 Wedgewood Dr, $1,200.

O C c e , 4 / r «

ROASTING CHICKENS
**rhe chicken was delicious. And so clean! I’ll lake 20 

more for my freezer.”  This month is an excellent time to 
stock up on our fine chickens, always easy to prepare 
and always good to eat. Ten per cent off for ten or more.

ROGER OLCOTT
403' West Center Street MltcheU 3-7853

Compounded Dividend$
Add Up Fa$t At 

SAVINGS AND LOAN 
HIGHER DIVIDEND RATE

Latest Dividend  ̂
Per Annum

Cliooae n uxinga plan from the chart helow-:-«r uvn 
aa you i f̂eane.

SAVEM
M0NTW.V

you wiu SAVf 210 YOU WIU
. HAVt* M0HTW.Y HAVt*
2 atm .hi l|Mn 2 MT.B

m n hiMiwn la u i11MJH . la Ilian SflJt
18«JI . hi8l|an

•a anr 3K Cnmat

ITS VOm CMOICC-SSVE MOffTNlV-OI AS VW N.EASC

ihar rederal SnvlBga aad I.oaa 
laanrnacc Corpnrntioa,

Open your account at Savings and IxMin.
Save, any amount—^ v e  any time.
HOURS: NONDAY-TUR8DAY-FRIOAY 

8 A.M. to 5 JS.M.
WEDNESDAYS 8 AAf. to 12 Noon 
THURSDAYS 8 A.M. to 8 PJf.
NOT OPEN SATURDAYS.

pavings &  £ oa n
«  IrnlluM Ukt A m m tL

iKEMP’S
INC..

f u r n it u r e
AND MUSIC 

MI 8-5680 
76s MAIN ST.

-r

At advtrtittd In Partnt’t, Ladiat’ Homo Journal and McColl'o

NANOV4UWO 
•OWN. NiMhitee
dMm. Diemlniit Mtom.tw kM. 
fiBl. Mm w rMlMf

rCkwhi.
8 Months
11.75

Thm b esf Iciiifs grow  

in hoiJfoi^

Come and see them all

Uyette-SMlMringr Qiffihft Tuck the finett cottons of 
a« in your plans. Carter's, of course. . .  bebytond’s 
eofteet prettieet meet common-sente knite. Jiffon- 
Nevabinds uva xeortds of time. Finest combed cotton 
meent eoty wsshing, no ironing. And Carter's acientihe’ 
design premisu strong, ufe, healthful xmar. Won’t 
you let us start your bepy the happy Carter xesy?

BABY SHOP—MAIN FLOOR—REAR

Witw-neellMlBafMSxO aiM.
sriHit. ina. *
' 8 Years

79e

ftwalxt wait Mtid. 
fMaaM euL
Rtttl H98 28̂849 
fMtRvRi.
• rwi.-ih

$3.50

8i884ÎE Dlf8MRit 
rStn  kMt(. fMk. 
kta. w wSmt Pn 
Ckwki. 4

$1.49
CMtM-MO M anir
•Mil dunk Ml «r ft

Bouffant

Nylon Petticoats
Of fine quality horAehair or marquisette with 
nylon yoke. Sizes small, medium,- large.'

*2.98 -  »3.98
-  -f.-:

Utility Table
Red or White Finish 

Reg. $8.95 Value 
Special ' ^

*5.95 /

Another Shipment!
Our First Shipment Sold Oiit in a Few Days!

R E G .9 9 C  Y d . t o $ l . 4 9  Y d .
*- >■ ” •

Finest Quality Cotton

Dress Lengths

Mostly 4-Yard Lengths

y a rd  Q Q c

Our first shipment .sold out immediately. Beauti
ful quality combed cottons, crease -resistant, 
wa.shes and irons like a handkerchief. Be here 
early for best selection.

CORNER OF MAIN AND^OAK STREETS

GREEN
sTam fs  given

WITH CASH  
$ALE$

SATURDAY-Ust Day 
Of Our Summer Sale

ALL NEW SUMMER SUITS
REGULAR. LONGS. SHORTS. STOUTS and
" SHORT STOUTS— SIZES  ̂35 to S O "

. \

REG. S2 9 .9 5 ^ 0 W  . . . . . . . . . .  $ 2 3 . 9 5

REG. $34.95— NOW  . . $ 2 7 . 9 5

REG. $45.00— NOW      $ 3 6 : 0 0

REG. $50.00— NOW     ............. $ 4 0 . 0 0

REG. $45.00— NOW      $ 5 2 . 0 0

MEN'S TWEED SPORT COATS
REG. $35.00— N O W ......  ........  $ 2 8 . 0 0

REG. $32.95— N O W ......  $ 2 6 . 3 5

REG. $30.00— NOW  . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 2 4 . 0 0
AH Summar Sport Coats at Soma ^ if ig s

SWIM SUITS
/  BOXER AND FITTED STILES

•REG. $2.95 VALUE— NOW  . . . .  $ 2 . 2 9

REG. $3.95 V A L U E -^ O W ___  $ 3 . 4 9

REG. $5.00 V A L U E ^ O W  . . . . . .  $ 3 . 9 9

REG. $5.95 VALUE— N O W ........ $ 4 . 8 9

STRAW^HATS
REG. $2.95 to $7.50 VALUES

$ 2 . 3 5 ‘" $ 4 . 7 5

SHORT^EEVE SPORT IHIRTS
kE6. $T.fS tk U .!0  VALUES

'̂ ‘̂”" $ 1 : 5 5  " $ 5 . 2 0
1̂ .

ALL SUM M ER^! A 
and REGULAR d  IV O

ALL COLORS AND FABRICS—SIZES 28 to M

REG. $5.95 to $14.95 VALUES

$ 4 . 7 5  " $ 1 3  5 5
NOW

Last Call For These 
SUMMER SPECIALS

IN  THE ROYS' ond STUDENTSf SHOP

SHORT SLEEVE POLO SHIRTS
-  . SUES 4 In 2e ^ ■

REG. $1.50— NOW  ......

REG. $1.75— NOW  ...

REG. $1.95— NOW  

REG. $2.25— NOW  

REG. $2.50— NOW

e e a a a - r a a e a e

$ 1 . 1 9

$ 1 . 3 9

$ 1 . 5 0

$ 1 . 7 9

$ 1 . 9 9

$ 2 . 3 4REG. $2.95— N O W ..............
REGULAR STOCK—FIRST QUALITY

CHINO DUNGAREES
REGULAR $2.75 and $2.95

$ 2 . 5 9 " ' 2  $ 5 . 0 0
NOW

TAN, BLUE. GRAY or BI.ACK 
SIZES 8 la 18

BOYS' SWIM t r u n k s
SIZES ■ to 20

REG. $1.95— NOW  

REG. $2.25— NOW  .. 

REG. $2.95— NOW  ..

’ ■ a e a a a a a a a a a e

e a e e a e a e e

REG. $3.95— NOW  .........
. BOXER STYLES

9 9 c

$ 1 . 1 3

$ 1 . 5 0

$2.00

W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

.1-
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Lightning Sets Fire to Navy Blintp
) of new .'iK type burne «t mooring et Olynco Naval Air StatiiA Navy blimp of new .•>K type burna at mooring at GIvneo Naval Air Station near Brunswick, 

Ga...July 27, after lightning struck and aet fire to iU gasoline lan ŝ."  ̂ Craft was Inflated with ' 
helium which does not burn bill flames from gasoline spread and btirned the craft. (AP Wirephoto.)

S o ld ie r  Kills 
Fairfield Girl 
On West' Coast

ress t r o v e s

Monterey, Crillf., July 28 (iP)—A : ^  ,
young Army cook assaulted amLt Wa.shinRtoii, July 28 (A>)— The 84th C ongress na.ssed social
L fe^^y?olir"afte'^*',l^raSfi^^^ housing bills, then adjourned at
her to attend a birthday party i iii'dn ight arni.d horseplay in the Hou.se and oratory  in the 
■with him. Police cliiFf Cfiiaiies E. .Senate. D uring the final w ork-crow ded session, fu tile  e ffo r ts

\ ,

,Tht Wgathcr 
raimeaat af C. S. Waatbar OaruSm

Loweriag humidity, flair aad 
oaolar tomighL Sunday fair with 
eemeoemble temperatiirea, law ha- 
mMIty.

pri6b nvE cents

s Quits

Reporter Tells Ru^s Hold
Of Angry Men 
In Prison Yard

Coventry. Juljf.^- iSpfcctal) 
'h^ 'n lght'^ -ne.' proposed 

proved costly for s New
Js,The/ night'’ proposed

Simpson said.
Pfr. John Knise Jr„ 21, a cook 

at the Army f.4ingURge School

were madp to enact immigration.--' 
legislation. And CiWl Rights back
ers in the Senate sought— admit

here, smrr^dered to miliUry p o - : icUly without hope to pry a 
lire and RAid he hftd fatRlly beaten : Hoiine-pRaaed bill o.ul of r,onyjilUee.

The House finished i t s ' w o r k  
first, rece.-ising just before 9 p in. 
(EDTi. The members then let 
their hair down in a song-and- 
byplay feat tradition^^to the end- 

esaTbn.ing of a Congress sesai 
tn an . outburst of bipartisan 

goodwill which is hot likeFit to

Anne^fthay. 20, of 2825 Burr St.,
Fairfield," Conn. '

Ki-use, just back fronii' Army 
duty in Germany, was charged 
wjth murder.

Chief Simpson reported:
Miss Shay sn ived last night 

with two; companions.' Carolvh 
Kuebler. 18, of 343 North 27lh. EI- 
lenton, Pa., and Rachel Anderson,
Frehchtown, N. J.-

Oa Summer Tour
The girls, on a summer tour, Tex) had wielded his gavel. 

atoppM at a hotel and MliM Shay Ri|rlita BUI Bottled Up
went dbV-ntown to make a tele- Tn the Senate, the filial moments 
phone call, presumably to her were taken up with speeches by 
parents. ; Senittors deploring the. fact that

Aa she was talking. Kniae ap- ] Civil Rights legislation remained 
proao.t^ and perauerted her to at- ; bottled up in the Judiciary Com-

Steel "^Contract 
P o lish ed  fo r  
Final Signing

tend a birthday party of a friend.
Kruse and Miss. Shav left the 

party shortly after midnight and 
teturned to the girls’ hotel. In * 
patio just off the hotel. Kruse 
suddenly turned on h ^  and began 
beating her, the rh i«  said.

Simpson quoted the soldier „s 
saying. he wa^frightened when 
Mias Shay rebuffed his -advances 
and beat her to prevent her front 
making^ noise.

After the be-Ung, the Chief re-

Pittsburgh, July 28 UP) - -  Steel
, ...... — —-....... negotiators today worked on con-.

/J ' '  cantpaigShK4«ct language to speed up the
•tgnlng of a 3-year kgree- 

moualy a resolution praising j^e m entV .end the crippling nation-

A settlemeftv^Xf ' the 28-day 
strike was snnobqqM in New 
York yesterday but tkfc<ormal end 
will not come until nextXw e e k 
Union President David. J X iJc- 
Donald said it would take '"aevei 
days" to complete the contracts 
with the steel industry.

The contract — longest negoti
ated in the union s 20 yeaf~1 ils- 
jory - calls for a direct wage 
booH of 10.5 cents an hour In. the 
first year. 9.T. cents In the second 
year, and an additional 9.1 cents

mittee. In fact. Sen. Bender (R 
Ohio I was in the middle of an 
oratorial flight when the Senate 
reached the- midnight adjournment 
hour. He never finish^.

Before heading for home and 
reelection campaigns, in m a n-v

" h I”  k''*' *" ^̂ e third vear. This adds up to
ring an e ^ r g ^ Y  " "  ‘  I c X * ' " "  wages of 28.7

When the 85th Congress meets. The union pegged the overall 
a number of veteran lawmakers settlement at 45.6 cents an hour, 
w’!**..'’*-' ji'***” * ' * ° ’*'’‘’** estimate the 3-iB t^  Knise jumped into his car, ' Walter "George iD-GaV. Sep. Eu: : year "no stride package is wortli

^Ullikin (R-Cojov,. and Rep. ' between 52 and 55 cents 
James P. Richards iD-SC». They
decided not.to seek reelection H ,T xn almost immediate price in- 

The lejoslative rccon of the creaae of $10 or niore a ton on 
Demoerp tic-con trolled 84 th Con‘  steel now costing sn average of 

" tas.sed and 2130 js widely predicted. This
those, It defeated or byuassed was would hike the nation’s' 214 'bil- 
■sure to fin-re stron;Tly ifi the com- lion Steel bll'l-by about a billion 
mg caripaign for the presideiicy . The 650.000 iteelwor.tera must A IXT *0 “ ‘e Con-1 wait , until the signing of th- con-

x \ l £ 6 r i 3 1 1  W  a r  i , r,* tmcM before «’ .c;- can ;o back to
- ”  ■> . 1 ,  .“ P. Senate Democratic ; work. Steel companies are pre-

leader L>’ndon B. John.^on of Texas , pared to resume operations as 
said Congress overro<le "narrow" ’ .quickly as possible once Jie egree- 
partisanshlp and gr.ve President i, m en l'ii signed. Industry sources 
Elsenhower mo.* of what he asked. i estimate If will reqifire fnqp.i 3 to

' /  (Continued on Pnge Nine)

Mollet Prevails ̂ 
On Funds for 

:erian

(EDITOR’S NOTE: BUI
Keveney of the New Haven- 
Jonrnnl-Coiirirr was one of four 
Connecticut newspapermen vvKom 
sit-down striking Innmates^t the 
Wethersfleld Stale Prkton de- 
mUded to see before sigreeing to 
return to their cells. This,hi his 
story.)

By B l ^  KEVENEY.
Wethersfleld, July 28 (J*) — I 

watched more than 2.50 angry men 
mill about, shout and cajole afkte' 
prison officials here (or three hours 
last night before they Anally re
turned to their ‘cells. " .

The rneh. represented by a com
mittee of 10 prisoners, asked to 
speak with four newsrhan from the 
state early in the evening after re
fusing to leave the exercise yard 
when their recreation period 
ended.

; With me were .Jim Ryan of the : 
I Hartford Times, Bob Waters of i 
I the Hartford Courant and Ray i 
{lenders of the Bridgeport Sunday.! 
I Herald.' We were the represents- . 
lives of the papers whom the | 

I prisoners wanted to see.
We entered the prison yard snd 

stood near the gate ss the .lOO 
! convicts milled about in front of 
; ns. and finally a band of 10 
I emerged from the throng and 
I walked slowly to’ward us.

They checked our crodentials. I 
looked us over and then'pfcBcul'^ |

’ their first request, the ivdease of i 
' a prisoner from solitary confine
ment. Only then would they talk ' 
of their specific grievances.

They bick'ered with us and with 
Deputy Warden Stuart Tlllinghast,

(Coutiuued on Pnge Nine)

Governor's Job 
op Prize in 

Tekas Primary
Dallas, July 28''‘'v(,^ — Texas 

Democrats voteo todaySqr a new 
canflidate. for governoi. bkHqt on 
three controversial racial refef 
dum questions, and hold precinc! 
conventions to determine control 
of the state party organization.

Approximately one and a quar
ter million votes wer4 expected to 
be cast between 7 a.m. iCSTi .and, 
7 p.m.

Today’s primary climaxes a tor
rid and colorful campaign by six 
candidates, for the gubernatorial 
nomination, tantamount to 
tSon in Texas, to succeed

HsfL’en man in Coventry Trial 
.-J\wtice Court last night.

A p p e a r i n g  to answer ■ 
cl^arges of illegal parking and 
parking without lights, Fred
erick G. Herahnick was asked 
by Justice L«"oy Roberts if 
he had a feminine companion 
in the car with him at Lite 
time. The Elm Cit.v resident 
answered quicl:ly, "Yes your 
honor, that was tht. niglit I 
proposed.’’ loiter He-ehnick 
said, "She seid yes "

J.vistice Robert* .';fter court
room laughtep subsided, tined' 
Hershnick 219 snd suggested. 
"The next time you propose, 
if there is a next time, keep 
j'our car lights on and park to 
the right. It’s Bad enough get
ting en.«taged." •

Paris, July 28 i-Pi—Premier Guy 
Mollet today won a vote of con
fidence from, the French National 
Assembly on a borrow-and-tax plan 
to Help . pay for Prance’s , fight 
against -rebellion in Algeria/.

T5ie unofficial count was ?73-, 
163. There were three abstentions. , 
It was Mollet’s 24th vote of con
fidence. '

The government’s' loan and tax : 
proposal seeki to raise 1.50 billion : 
francs (about 242A million) to ' 
support its campaign against 
Algerian Nationalists.

' Hope for Ixutn
It V  hoped the money-can be ' 

raised by a loanf. but if not the | 
government says new. taxes Will

Death . Claims 
Young Victim 
Of Ships Crash

Boston. July ' .28 (4*) Pretty
four-year-oljj Norina Desandrn 
died last night at the U.R. Public 
Service Hoapitaj hire, youngest 
\iciim of the colllaion between the 
lineia Andrea Doha and Stock
holm. .

The dark - haired youngster, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. •’nirio 
Desandro, succumbed to a skull 
fracture--some 44 hours after the 
crash oh the fog-shrouded Atlantic 
o ff Nantucket Island. .

Shortly before she died doctors 
told the couple keeping the lonely 
bedside vigil that Norma showed 
slight rqaponse. She had under
gone a brain operation Thursday 
night.

Later the parents received the 
dreaded news, from an Italian- 
speaking Cathblic prieet in an ad. 
joining hospital room.

' She had not regained conscious
ness. ^

The Desandros -near collapse 
from the harrow’ing experience of

■ mMtIi ......i-'nmfl
Linda Morgan, 14-.vear-old stepdaughter of New York Times 

reporter Camille Cianfarra. rests in an ambulance after she 
was carried from the liner Stockholm on Its arrival In New' York 
City July 27. Linda had been thought dead in.the collision with 
the Italian liner Andrea Doria. ‘ Cianfarra is listed amongt he 
dead, along with his daughter, Joan. 8. (AP Wirephoto).

Tee
Toll

\By THE AS80CIAT|:p PRESS
The Italian Line sought today'*-cnished, dragged ipto potl here 

to untangle a knot of conflicting w'ith the last of the Doria spr- 
raports oh how' many persons are! vivors.
missing in' the Andrea. Doria die-1 Capt. Gunnar Nordgnson,' 63- 
aster. j year-old skipper of the Stockholm,

Meanwhile, the captain of the \ told new'smen the radar, on hia 
sunken Italian liner and the maa- ship W'as "WoiTcing before and after 
ter of the Swedish Ship Stockholm I the fogcloaked collision Wednes- 
that collided w'ith her kept aileiit' day night. \

the ship collision and strsdn of not' crash.
about a possible cause of the

knowing whether Norma was dead 
oNvkllve—arrived ’ at her bedside 
eariy'^j^esterday morning.

Mrs. Desandro murmui'ed. "Mia 
figlia bambina" (my baby daugh
ter) and collapsed into the arms 
of her 35-vear-old .bqsband. , 

Earlier Norma’s fathar IjbTd of 
the fa.teful moments abok^ the 
Andrea Dorea. her hull ripped 

elec- io'pen by the collision.
Gov. ! He said he and his wdfe ran to

Allan Shivers, who Is not seeking I the deck with Norma. "I thought 
the post again. ’ jwe’d better jump." he related. "I

TTie feild includes Ralph Y a r - 1 didn't want to cany the baby ..in 
boi'ough, Austin attorney Who has jniy arms. . .If she went with me 
strong "Uberal-Loyali.st” pnd j *He might ha\;e drowned."
Labor support and U.S. Sen. Price '

Last night the Italian line an
nounced it had assigned 11 em
ployes to the task of trying to 
make an accurate tabulation of 
the pas.sengers and crewmen res.- 
cued from the Andrea Doria be- 
,fore she. plunged to the bottom 
of the Atlantic.

A cloud of confusion as thick 
as .the fog on the night of the 
collision^ obscured reports of how- 
many , persons survived the sleek 
liner’s death.

The line.had one aet of figures, 
the Coast Guard another and the 
New York City Police a third. 

The line said there were 1,706 
aboard

(CoiiUniied on Page Three) (Continued on Page Two).

*We Gave You Wayne Morse'

GOP Senator Suggests 
Stassen Join Democrats

have to provide it. It is believed ** Sen, • slaaiien he regarded as "un-
that response to the loan will not 'timely" the presidential assistant’s
be great enough. V»y § Staaaen go effort to replace Nixon with Her-

The Commimials. who have slip, “ I!':.,*." Democrats and quit 
ported Mollet in the past, voted j p uisension among the The Minnesota Senator .said
against him today. They are bit-i X , . . .  thati f  Stassen waifted to bring up
terly opposed to Wenyh action in ' »up|Mirler the matter-of Nixon’s rennmina-
AJgeria ; .“i J . * . ' : . ' h -  "hould have done so be-

For the' current ye 
ernment says it needs
billion fanes ’ (about Vo*»» inimuiM i . .. ,,----- .--------- "*<»'
to take care of unexpected e x - ; " ' “^cHuaetts is dî  ̂ the - how-er has come to outright en-
penses Jn Algeria. ■ reelec,t dorsement of Nixon for renomina-

The cost of keeping more than ‘  tion. ,
400,000 men in the North African  ̂ ^  Butler Thye Raid he belteveti Stasiien
province ia hittini; the budjfet ■ VJ®*  ̂ Wayne had eniphaaized unneceaiiarUv the
hard. Half the extra sum is being Doldwater said. "I stiggest matter of Ei.senhower’s health bv
obtained, officials say. by such ■"olHer candi- suggesting that Nixon would
means as ra.iaing the , price of I might consider Weaken the Republican ticket,
tobacco..The cabinet does not need I ...J. P f*-/ . The New York Herald Tribune
parliament’s consent for that. | ”  hile I recognize/an.v Republi- .sa.vs 170 Republican House mem-

OriginaUv, Mollet and Finance,*'""* ""gg«"t a-ny candi-, bers have signed a petition urging
Minister Paul Ramadier w anted to I "J" " '" 'H oioe. Stasaen’? move the renpmination of Vice Preai-
ralae most of the rest by a 10 per i '* but m  attempt to gain dent Nixon. ’ /
cent income tax increase-, 'Piat plan | Obviously he is : A AVashirigton dispatch by Don
ran into a revolt from many depii-1 create dissension in an Uhitehead said other House mem-

party.
Sen

to the Senate as a Republican. But

year, the-gov-; Eisenhower said he was de-
Kls an extra 300 i GOP s 1956 lighted Ntxon wanted to run
It 2857 million) I "•■‘ h Goy. Chnalian Herter 4 a in . This ia aa close as Eisen-

Daniel, who has strong "middle-of- 
Ihe-road" and Gonsen-ative aup- 
port..Bidding for. the Con.ser\'ai,ivo 
vote are W, Lei "Pappy;" O'DMiel.’ 
former governor and U.S. Senator; 
Reuben SenterfHf. -former state 
House speaker; and J. Evetts 
Hale.v, Canyon rancher and his
torian. The aixtii candidate l,a J. 
J. Holmes. Austin husines.sman.

Desegregation has been a major 
issue in the campaign '^arbor^ugh 
and Daniel urging "moderation". 
O’Daniel. Sent'erfitt ' and Haley 
have strongely advocated con
tinued segregation while Holniee 
has. endorsed integration of the 
public aphools.

Eight rongreaaionai seats and a 
number of state offices are also 
at stake in the primar.v. -  

jo d a y ’s- precinct conventions 
were expected to be marked by the 
fight between rij-al forces of U.S. 
Sen. L.vndon

(CoBtinued on Page Nine)

In desperation., thev decided to l»*a*ng<vs and . crewmen
* 1___ ■ • 'I the doomed ship. ■

Coast Guard'^sui-vivor figures 
iridicate 34 are' missing. The lute’s 
’’rpugfi’’ figures show seven  ̂ not 
accounted for. On the basis of 
city police figures, no one is mis
sing. •"

The Doris's known death, toll 
stands at six. Five crewmen also 
died on’ the Stockholm.

Yesterday’ the creamy - white. 
Stockholm, her p r o u d  prow

News Tidbits
Culled from .'AP Wires

fJ ohnson. .who has 
»yistressed party ib.valty. and Shiv-

Marriage of Lord St. Just. 34. 
television film company-director in 
London, and 27-ycar-old New 
York-actre.sa Metis Britneva dis-, 
ciosed . . .  India decides to buy 

! first idrrraft cjirrler, but no de- 
j tails of piircha.se announced . , .
New York State Representative 

; Paul Powell says G"v. Avcrell 
Harriman's bid for Democratic 
Presidential nomination gaining 
support. from. down.s(ate delegate^ 
to part.v National Convention. 

Swedish liner Sto<'kholm >xpect-

Bjit the veteran s e a f  a ra>  de
cline. on the advice of counsm^ to 
say whether the electronic eyes 
his radar were probing the fog 
the time of the crash.

He also declined to fix blame 
for the collision- ' ,

Silent on DIsaater Cauae’ !
Capt. Piero Oalampi: 58-year- 

old Genoese ’ master of the grace
ful Doria, conferred with Italian ! 
Line officials yesterday. He. too. 
Waa tight-lipped about the cause 
of the disaster. —

There were conflicting reports 
about the Doris’s ra^ar. A pas
senger reported the radar antenna 
was not rotating hours before the 
wreck. But a crew-man said it was 
working.

The "hows" and "whya" of the 
collision'apparently would have to |

Show Made 
I By Inmates 
Not Violent

Wethersfield, July 28 (/P)—  
garden  George A. Cuininings 
of .the State Prison, viitere 
some 250 inmates staged B 
non-violent sitdown demon
stration . last night, resigned 
today;

The 44-year-old Wc.rden’a resig
nation "for the good of the state 
and the welfn. e of *11” was sub
mitted to the prison directors aa 
they met with Go%. Abraham A. 
Ribicoff at the executive residence 
m Hartford. (Xficials evuphaaized 
that the resignation was complete
ly voluntary.

With all quiet at the prison to
day. the Governor sad the directors 
moved quickly to set up a tempor
ary administration at the 127-yetr- 
old institution.

The Governor. put State Adju
tant General Frederick G. Reincke 
in temporary charge, and named 
State Police (Tapt. Philip Schwrarta 
to assist him.'

They were given instructions, 
said the Governor, that "complete, 
authority be restored at once.”

Rein(»ke and State Police CTom- 
missioner John Kelly attended the 
meeting at the executive residence.

'The . Governor -also announced 
he will appoint an independent 
commltUe with a "free hand” to 
investigate-the "basic complaints” 
voiced by the prisoners who sat 
down' in the recreation yard last 
evening, refuring to return to 
their cells until certain conditions 
were met.

These were that they be allowed 
to talk wrlth a group of newsmen, 
that they be promised a meeUng 
with the prison directors snd two 
members of the State Legislature 
and that a prisoner be released 
from solitary confinement.

Cummings met the demands.
About half of the 600 prisoners 

w'ho were In the yard when the 
recreaLion period ended- at 7:30 
p.m. took part in the demonstra
tion.

Governor Blames Old LaVrs
The Governor told newsmen that 

the prison problems of "many, 
many years’ standing” are no fault 
of the prison administration, but
tern from Connecticut laws and 

1 the age of the prison, built 
in !T829 to replace old Newgate Prt-\ \  -̂--------

(Cb^tinued on Page Nine)

BuUetius
from the AP Wires

IKE CONFERS ON SUEZ 
Wnahlngton, July M UB—PresL 

dent Eieenhower conferred again 
today wllh top.State Department 

-- —  . officiala on Egypt’s  seizure of
await formal investigations. Four the Suez Canal. The President 
probes are plarned in tliis country., met with Undersecretary * o f ’ 
and abroad. • .state -4lerbert Hoover Jr. and

The, Doria, 229' qii|::on pride o f ; Robert Murphy, deputy, under- 
the Italian' merchant fleet, and “ ‘ '
the smaller ’- Stockholm collided 
about'tC miles south of Nantucket 
island, Maas, at 11:22 p.m.
Wediieaday night.

Angry Britain, France 
Hit Egypt’s Ganal Grab

Wanhington, July SS (4*c— T̂he' • today’s inauguration of Manuefj

secretary.. Secretar}- Dulles, 
now. In IJmn, Peru, la due back 
here tomorrow.

ers, who bolted the. party in 1952 | ed to go to Brooklyn’ shipyard to- 
to lead Texas into the Republicsn M "y tomorrow for drydorking 
column inrthe prestdehtisl election. ' •nd repair of badly smasheil bow

- - - - ..........— ! ...Juan D. PerOn, formisr dictator.
I of Argentina, returns to Panama ' 
from Nicaragua by commercial, 
plane after absenting himself from 
Panama, his place of exile, during 
meeting of Americao Presidents 

Israeli Army spokesman ’says

Cars Sent Rolling 
In Parkway Crash

J:

IflIfI illfill> UCUli” r . .  , /  . wsesvt *avi49y IIICIIl* ,
ties, who said a loan would be f"»-«""n'oua Republican ber names were expected to be
better. I'srty. /  » added, wlih indications the peti- ,

Outline Peace Plan <D-Ore.l was elected Hon would be made public today '
Mollet^outllned hi* i*ace plan-| ‘  ««P ‘">lican But Th^«- «r» 202 Republican Hpuie Ile .   ̂*“ *̂*5̂ ^he Eisenhower admih-- member*.
.U -*__V -» I . ._  __  - o» istrstion he soured on GOP poll- 'iTie newspaper said the petition i

cies and became ail Independent. ; "was-drafted aa a direct chal- 
Finally he joined 'the Democrat*. -Icnge to presidential aid,e Harold ‘ 
He is opposed in the November E. Stassen'a contention that Mr.' 
election h /  Douglas McKay! for- ^'*xon a choice aa the President's 
mer secretary of the Interior in Ei- running jiiate .might coat the Re-
aenhow-er's cabinet. .* publicans control of Congrells^’

Iw.Goldwaterls blast at Stasaen. ^'aan’t the only old friend
Eisenhower's special aaaistant for 
disarmament, added to the ap-
parent drive of Republi(;ans to dis
arm Stassen in his anti-Nixon 
campaign. . i »

RAi. T hye iR-Miani,.an old aa- 
■nciaU of Staaaah, aalM ha i)ad

at the tomb of Jean Jaitres, a So- 
ciallat leader aaaaasinated because 
of his anti-militarist position just 
after the outbreak of \VorJd AVar !.■ 

Mollet said the French terms for 
eqding the 21-month-old rebellion 
are; *

1 .A ceaae-fire.
2.. Free.’ elections t 

after the retiirn of call 
8. A definitive chart 

gana to ba disetused w’it!

Hamden, July 2 8 'i/D A rear 
end collision on the Wilbur Crops 
Parkway today .sent two automo
biles rolling over and over, 
wrecking both and Injuring a 
mother and daughter in one of the 
cars.

Linda May Boisvert.. 5. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Bois
vert. West River Rd., Uxbridge, 
Maas., .was repor(ed In critical 
condition at St. Raphael's Hoapi, 
tal. New Haven, with head ’ in- 
juiiae and multiple fractures.

Her mother„Mrs. Linda M. Bois
vert. 24. wks in fair condition with 
head and bkek injuries.

Boisvert.' 30, who was driving, 
was unhurt, as was another 
daughter. Darleen,^. and the driv
er of- the pther car. Russell F. 
Famen Jr.. 23, Hamden.^

United Slates was expected to- 
day to give full support tn moves 
by Britain and France fn deal 
with Egypt’s seizure of the Suez - 
('anal.

Paris.-July 28 i.Pi--Britain and 
France took co inter steps today 
against Egypt’s abrupt seizure of 
the vital Sue:, (lansl. -  

In a flurry of moves:
1. Bi'Uaiii froze Egypt’s stei^ng

Prado as President of Peru, could : 
reach London in time for the nieel- [ 
ing. But it is expected a U.S. ] 
i-epre.ientative will be there.
* In hU speech before the Assem- : 
b)y. Pineau said it was “ too soon ! 
to make a long statement on the 
decision, of President Nasser to 
take posseuion of the canal.

"But I can tell you that F r^ee 
refuses to accept a unilat'eral ac, 
tion. whose object, leas legal than 
political. f/t

POST NOT FOB SALE 
Boston, July 28 liP) ~  Piih- 

Jislier John fo x  said ea'ri.v to
day the Boston Post "la nb.t and 
will not be for sale" foltowlag an 
announcement by John 8. Bot- 
tomly, a Boston lawyer, that,he 
had censed all negotiattona for 
purchaaei . p f the 135-year-otd 
newspaper. Bottomly, who took 
an option July - 7 to buy . the 
Post, said F ox ' and The Poet 
Publishing Co. "Have, broken 
their option agreement with mn 
(and.) under the clrcumstaacea 
1 have no nlter()ative bat to 
cense all negotiations.”

threwnwtomntlc fire and 
! grenades at a truck.
' One - year . old Joan Aldrich 
: drow’na in Lyman. N, H-. w-hen she 
! rolls off bed and falls head lirst , 
Into pall of water.. .Provincial po-

hand : ^ ci’pt hns some 130 inlllion pounds 
■ (2364 million) in sterling balances 
alone in the United Kingdom.

2. Authorized sources said 
Frem-h Foreign 'Mini'ater (?hris- 
tain Pineau an British Foreign 

lie* in Huntsville, Ont., hope have in-
movie-camera film Will show how ! ' Secretary of State
U.S. tourist, was accidentally shot 
to death as’ he took pictures of a . „
souvenir seller.. .Vice President : P" Suez crisis, 
snd Mrs. Richard M. Nixon to vis- i Rejects Naseer’s De<'lsion
it A’ermont Sunday,. .Connecticut' 3. Pineau told tjje French Na-
Eduration Assn, announces ap-; tional A.s.sembly his gbvei nment 
pointment of Norman E. Delisle ; "refuses to accept” Egyptian rires- 
of- Wethersfield director of public i iftent Gaiiial Abdel Nasser's dte- 
relations. ’ | cision to tak* over the watei'way

Two anti-Communlat Polish air j linking the Mediterranean and the 
cadeta fly across Iron Curtain in - ^^d Sea.

.Secretary
Dulles to join them in London 
Monday for a full-scale meetin’g

moiu

Al-
freely-

to take flight 1 from 'Stassen’s 
camp. ■ • . ^

Bailie W  ̂V^aon, Oklahoma na
tional committeeman who ac- 
kndwiedged contributing 21.000 to-

(CM(nw8 n« Page Ntae)

The report of State Policemen ' zlolen military plane and ask for ; Sources close to-the French For
Everett Anderson and John Eag- 
erholm said Farnen's car overtook 
the Boisvert car and hit it in the 
rear, sending both machines spin
ning out of control. Farnen was 
homed on a reckless driving 
charge, State Police eaid.

political asylum... Delegation of eign and Financi Ministries had 
top Soviet .leaders leave tVareaw 
qnroute back to Moscowti.. B(ll 
aimed at prieventlug children from 
suffocating inside refrigerators 
awaija Premdent Eisenhower's sig- 
naturt.

no word of a French move to 
freeze Egyptian assets in line w’Hh 
.Britain’s action. But a spokesman 
said Mme such stgp is envisaged, 
'f t  Was not know^ whether 

Dullee\w%o ia In Uma, Peru, for

tendsto  limit’  freedom 
on the canal," he de

clared.
Pineau concluded hit brief 

statement with the reminder he 
I is going Vo London Monday for 
i conferences with British traders 
i and said’ France .ia in complete 
I "solidarity’ 'with Britain on the 
isaue. '

A British protest against the 
takeover met a sharp’ rejection 
from the Eg>’ptian goveniment 
which declar^ last night the 
seizure waa ah act within Egypt's 
sovereignty. ‘

Cuts -Good W4ir VU|t
The British admiralty announc

ed, mranw’hilc, that the British 
crulagr Jamaica had cut short ^
"gohd,-w'i.H’ ’ visit to the Egyptian 
port of Alexandria.

The. cruiser was ’ ordered to , 
leave Egyptian waters immediate,; 
ly and rejoin the.MedlVernuiesin •“ ■ f 
fleet. She had been fecheduled tn 
remain at the Egyptian port until 
Monday,

KItAXD IN FALL 
' Bridgeport. Cona., July 28 (P7 

— A 74-yrar-old w onma died to
day In a SO-foot fall from the 
rear perch o f her home. Mrs. 
Francis G. Gan|falo lauded oa 
pavement and suffered a frac
tured skull. No one aaw the fall, 
termed aoeidental by Dr. Edwla 
R.' (\HiBors. medical exandaer.

24 BUND ‘UHILDRC.N HAKE 
Belmont, Maaa., JUly 28 (JTh— 

Twenty four blind youagaters 
were saved by aiiraea early to
day as window draperies Ignited 
aad flared up la a ward of the 
sew milllon-doilar green htl'ld- 
Ing nt the Whiter E. FeraaM 
•Sehool. FfH), scorched four of (aa 
rrlbs holding cMIdrea, "but the 
youagaters wrera iiahsramd,

■ H'(M>U40N IN COMA 
Duluth. MIbb., July 28 ^  m 

Albert W'lMileaa. lit.; laat eat- 
eran’ of the Vato" Anay ia hie 
(IvH War, iapeed lele 
aclousarae eerly tedey jt| ' 

,ke'V Hoepltel a O m  f 
i  sArefal

(4

teadeate repeile# 
rsaditlea leek »  ' 
werea aheat i| i

»)'4T

\ ' .
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“ gpo«a_BBOtllgbt “  ~
“ “ ■‘aw y iB— Reeearch 

w nC j-Strtcflv  Sporta 
WDRC— Mualc: Newa 

 ̂ WOTH—Tempo Banditand

WHAY—Sapper Serenade

W ia*B— Rhythm In Review w n c—Monitor 
WDRC—Sat. at the Chaee :

 ̂ WGTH—Tempo Bandaland

WHAY— Waablngton Report 
£ S j « - ^ o o d  g i v in g  Huiie 
WKNB— Reeeerch 
W 'I‘tC—Monitor 
W DRC—Set. et the Chaee 

 ̂ WGTH—Tempo BandaUnd

WHAY— LaSalette Novena
Evamng Good Mualc 

WKNB—Dinner Date 
WTIC—Newe and Sporta 
W O R O ^ u k e  Box Jury 

J W G TH -Juke Box Sat Night .

W HAY—I..aSaleue Novena

•' WKNB— DItmftr l ^ U  ■ ♦
W TIO— Monitor 
WDRC*aJuko Box Jury

^ .W G T H -J u k t Box Bat Night

W H Ay-i^^arab«r of Commerca 
WOCC—Good KTtntng Good Mutto

WHAY— Bible Anewere 
£ g W -O o o d  aiveiUng Good Muiie 
WiaUB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRCJ—MiieKi by Antonlnt 

^  WGTH—Juke Box Saturday Night

g H ^ -P r o u d l y  We Hall
E ^ n m g Good Muala 

WKNB—Dinner Oiete 
WTIC—N e*a end Sporta 
WDRC—Treeatiry of Miiair 

I WGTH—Jiike B o i Saturday Night

• WHAY—Conn. Report
E ^n in g GoOd.U'jale 

WKNB— Dinner Date 
WTIO—Monitor 
W DRC-Treasury of Mualc 

 ̂ j^GTH—Juke Box Saturday Night

WHAY—Novena 
W TIO-M onllbf
WDRC— Upbeat Saliirday Night 

 ̂ WGTH—Juke Box Saturday Night

'W H A Y —Novena w n c—Monitor .
WDRC—Upbeai Saturday Night 

 ̂ WGTH—Juke Box «^turday Night
W HAY— Record Review 
WTiC—Newa and Sporta '
WDRC—Sjil. Night Country Sivla 

^.W GTH—Juke Box Saturday Night

—  Record Review'
WTIC— Monitor
WDRC—Sat. Night Country Style 

 ̂ WGTH—Juke Box Saturday Night

WHAY— Record Review 
W TIC-M uaie With a Beat 
WDRC—Dance Orcheatra 
WGTH—Juke Bpx Saturday Night

WHAY— Record Review 
WTIC—Olaelle MacKenxia 
WDRC—Garden Gate 

^W G T H —Juke Box Saturday Night

WHAY— .Record Review 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Dance Orcheatra 

t^W G T H -ju ke Box Saturday Night

WHAY—  Record Review w n c—Monitor 
WDRC,— Dance Orcheatra 

ItW IT H —Iiike. Box Saturday Night

.W H A Y — Record Rerirw  
WTIC—Monitor ■
WDRC— Baain Street Jaxx 

l ^ W ^ t l —Juke Box Sal. Nlghl

W HAY— Record Review 
WTIC—Hera'a ta Vela 
WDRC— Baain Street Jaax 

^ W o n i -J u k t  Box Sat N ight.

WHAY —Moonlight Matthao - w n c—Newa
WDRC—Dance Orcheatra .

^^WC.TH—Juke Box Sat. Night .- ,

W HAY-M oonllght Matinea ■ wnc—Sporta. Final 
WDRtl—Dance Orchestra 
WGTH—Juke Box Sat. Night

.. madlaol aoeo, 'pbooa ar wrka: 
COMMICTICWT MIOICAl SIRVICI
B.O. box liti . MW MAvm i-

II
WHAY —Moenligm Matlnta 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC— Dance. Orcheatra 
WGTH—Juke;Box Sat. Nlghl l i i o -
WHAY —Moonlight Hatlnaa wnc—Sporta Final 
IKDRC—Cat Kolbx

Keep Your Eye on the Small Fry
WHEN YOU'RE DRIVING AN AUTOMOBILE. Ifa a must to 

keep your eye on all amall fry! They are iinprodlcUble In their 
actiona, and do thinga rather suddenly, caljtnx for extreme cau- 
tloii and alertness on the part of all drivers. The only w ay we 
are xolng to cut down the traffic fatalities among youngsters is 
to bfe extremely alert, especiajjly in areas where youngsters play.

Here are a few good niles;
a -Keep a sharp lookout for children at all .times, especially 

around school zones, playgrounds, and other*plaoes where chil-. 
dren congregate. Remember, you must alwa.vs expect the unex* 
peeled when the small fry are concerned. jOrive slowly in antici
pation of any emergency.

• Watch .for aigns. signals, traffic police, and school patrols to 
warn you of possible danger,

a Don't be juvenile and tiy to compete with bike riders. Give 
them a break.

a When walking with children, or driving, set a good example. 
Remember, our own behavior will have a profound influence on 
the actions'of our children.

a Teach your children not to use roller skates, tricvcles. wag
ons, or acooters on atree.ls or roads. TheVre meant for sidewalk 
use only. ^

a Inform chlldi-en of the danger o( pja.ving in the atreet or 
naar moving traffic. It's better to provide a safe play area.

a Encourage childreR to obey traffic officers,. school patrols, 
traffic aigns. and signals. If there are no sidewalks, instruct ' 
them to walk on the left aide of the rpsd facing' traffic, and al
ways take the safest route to and from school. .

Raniember t »  “'Slow down when kids’̂ sre around.” • -~r'

RAYMOND E. GORMAN
I N S U R A N C E -A G E N C Y

f l 3  M A IN  S r .  M i 3 -1 1 3 9
Hit V IB  THAVBLERS; HARTFORD FIRE.

V

/

Steel &>ntract 
Polished for  
Final Signing

' (Continued from Page On^
 ̂ ■—-r-.—

10 days to gel steel into full pro
duction.

The‘ settlement qui'kly gesred 
the allied Ind; strles into s ' lion 
where the atrike idled'an estimat-: 
ed 130,000—meat of them in rail
roads, trsnsi>ortation ahd captive 
coal m,nes.

U.S. Steel ’Corp.'ss.id Its captive 
operations in West Virginia and 
Kentucky would resume open.tions 
Siihda.v night. Soioe 30,000 mln-ri 
in company owned mines were 
furloughed.

And the Pennsylvsnia and read
ing Railri.sds said they will start 

week ecalling sonie of 10.- 
100. employe! idled during the 
strikK,^The ^RP. laid off 18,000 rf 
its lOihOM, employes and Reading 
furloughed. 1,100 workers during 
the strike ^ .

Si-WeeJK l,«yafr Pay
Beside the w '̂xe Increase, the 

union also won a ’̂ M-wonk layoff 
pay plan providin.T oSpefita equal 
to 6S per cent of 'take 'home pay, 
a union shop clauae, and a re-' 
view every fix moatha for a coat of 
living inc-'ease if warranted, ^

There is no proviaion in the new 
contract for reopening of wages. 
In previous years even two year 
contracts contained this clause.

Other terms of the steel settle
ment include premium pay for 
Sunday work, a smaller premium 
for holiday work; shift premiums 
for afternoon and night work 
starting in 1058; improved pen
sions and insurance on employe • 
contributory basis; additional va
cation. and one more holiday.

Before the strike the ateelwork- 
ers averaged |2.48 an hour. In
cluding overtime.

Blood Often Used 
In Shock Cases

Doctors call It "peripheral clrcu- 
la'ory failure.” We know it aa 
shock. By any name, it'a a killer.

In simple terms, shock is a 
severe collapse of the blood circu
lating mechanism. It can-come in 
a variety of ways, following in- 
jur.v or surgery.

Miich of the blood donated by 
Connecticut residents ia used to 
treat shock in disease or in acci
dent victims. There is alwa.vs an 
urgent need for blood.

Help your neighbor by lending 
him a pint of blood when the Red 
Oi'oas Bloodmobllc visits Center 
Congregational Church Thursday. 
A u g .^  from 10:45 to 3:30 p.m.

LegionHome Compleiiontht^ 
In Fall; Circus to Aid

Rockyillc, July 38 tSpecial) rest roonu.aa well as a double'fur-

MAOS.\V8.AY AVAIL.\BLE 
Manila. July 28 OPi—President 

Ramon Magsaysay says he is 
available for a aecond term. The 
announcement, made In reply to 

.questions yesterday, w-as. not un
expected.

"That ia up to the people to de
cide;” said Magsaysay. "I "Xln 
read.v to serve.” ' .

He was elected president in 
1953 for a four-year tirm.

ENDS TONIGHT!
'D IA B O L ip U E '

At S;M  r-'S :H
Jaaa ...MaaiaBa .  Ghg MaSiUa

"H IL D A  C R A N E "
CINRMAncorR i:lt  . S:ll. 

at'N.! "Hafarl”  — ••Tajr Tiger”

More than tw'o years of labo^'and 
planning will pay off this fall for 
members of the Rockville Ameri
can Legion Post.

nace-have been inslalled. The neikt̂  
step is laying the tile floor and' 
putting up the acoustical ceiUng. 
The walla of both downstairs and 
upstairs are plastered and will be

By then it is expected that their painted In pleasant color comt^a
on West St. will be 
and readv for oc-

new home 
completed 
cupancy.

The idea for a new home W’as 
hatched one night in the spring of 
1054 by a few legionnaires sitting 
in their 'old home, located a few 
ysHla from the new structure.

The ides grew slowly, then 
blossomed into acUbn. Plans were 
drawn, and'the'first cinder blocks 
w'ere laid for a 2-atory building to 
measure 64. by 32 feet - all to be 
done by volunteer labor-by mem
bers in their spare time.

. Two years of hard work has 
resulted in what will be one of the 
finest legion post homes in the 
state.

Original plans, which have been 
followed closely, called for a build
ing, the estimated cost of which 
Was about $65,000. But by elitni- 
natlng labor costs, and through 
the generosity of local contractors, 
the only expenses have been for 
materials. Utilizing these factors, 
the cost of the building was cut 
nbarly in half • to about $35,000. 

Mobey Problems Nearly Solved
Thehjggest single problem fac

ing the ^legionnaires when they 
stared building-was where to get 
the money. No funds were avail
able at the tlmb. and it was feared 
that the whole idea might die a 
quiet death.

Ideaa were swapped at Poat 
meetinga and a fund raising drive 
began. One of the greatest suc
cesses was . a barbershop chorus 
show put on at Rockville High 
School which neted s cool $1,000 
So far the drive has netted about 
$6,000.

The next step in the campaign is 
the Hunt Bros. Circus being held 
at Legion Field Monday afternoon 
and evening. Tke circus, the larg
est mechanised show in the U.S. 
today, will feature Jack 'Walsh, a 
strong man, and many other fine 
acts. ■ • ' - i

There' is. still a long row to hoe | 
before the bulling ia paid for, but ! 
the LegionnairSa feel they can ' 
solve that problem by diligence} 
and good planning.  ̂ i

■Modem Home |
. The building itself, nearly com- ; 

pleted except for interior finish- i 
ingf. is flat roofed, of cindeFblock 
construction, faced with red brick. i

The lower floor, consisting of ] 
the lounge, bar, kitchen, showers'll 
and an offfee ia nearly complete. | 
So far the shower faciKtiea and ^

tiona.
The upatairs area is dominated 

by a meeting hall which measures 
56 by. 32 feet. E ntrances gained 
at the south end of the building 
at groiiRd le vel. A / large cloak 
room.is at the left the entrance 
and other rest rooihs Just past the 
cloak room.

It is also plghned to have hard 
wood floors lit the upper meeting 
room, as well as a drop ceiling of 
acousitical tile.

The new home has become a 
symbol to the local post of the 
prevaKing spirit of cooperation 
and,e^irit de corps. Not all of the 
members have rolled up t h e i r  
sleeves — it is. always a few who 
do most of the work — but all 
members can be cart take pride 
in what haa been acoomi^lshed, the 
sort of pride which has made 
theirs one of the most outstanding 
American Legion posts in the 
state.

lafcKi

HELD OVER! END8 TI'ES.

pins “ .SHADOW OF FEAR”

WED.: “ FARDNERS”  (Tech.)

tilH riO JI P
E A S T W O O D
Til* O rta l

ftrrc^B rk lllc r
“Diabolique"

(D -a 't  BeTeal 
tke E adlax’)

$:•*, t:M, 1«;M

Jaaa Maaaaaa Gar MaAlMa
“ HILDA
CRANE”
riaemaacaa# aaA e-Ur «:U. t : »

JeK CliaB4ler Vlrkir MAlare
Isarakio Dajt JabcI LaolRh

" t o y  . " S a f a r i "
T lg o r " la ’ C«lar

1 :M , t:SS. S:M t :ie . S:M , t :M

.WED.: “ Tliat Certala FeellBg”

hinr-
la Exciting Color!

" M O H A W K "
SCOTT BRADY 

RITA GAM

" D « s p « r a » r  H o i i n "
HUMPHREY BOGART 

FRKDRIC MARCH

s t a r t s  SUNDAY 
“ SAFARI”  Victor Mature 

"TREASURE MOUNTAIN"

C H IL D R E N  F R E T
f-ql'jiij ' -ji , r f', 1 f ijf Duiij Wm -

Mollet Prevails 
On Funds for 

rian War
(C^tttnied from Pago One)

elected repres^tfUvea of the Al
gerian people.

4. Formation of 'A. "fraternat 
community” In which tho: French 
would neither oppress the Hnalems 
with their superior economic fkw- 
er, nor the' Moslema opprels tnb 
French with their superior num
bers. •

The rebels have aaked a reoog/- 
nition of Algerian Independence aa 
a condition for a ceaso-flre. The 
French maintain Algeria ibjfiart of 
France. \

----------------— --- a---  X
BODY RECOVERED 

Bridgeport. July 38 (IP)—Ronald 
Standish. 23, Milford, drowned yoo- 
terday at a city bathing beach in 
Beardsley Park. Police recovered 
the body after two hours of grap
pling. SUndish lived with Wiiltam 
Allard, a cousin, in Milford. Police 
said they understood hia parents 
are residents of Maine.

O FF MY MANDH”  
Jahaair 8Im I Flseaa'

Isf 2 ,viul1 50' olhn- Rft

PAGE TJ

Old Penny Contest

^ ' 5 v i^ /b r a ^ M
That’s what you’ll say when 
you have dined and wined in the 
royai atmosphere of the Oak. 
Grill.

OAK GRILL
so OAK sT.! MANCHESTER

LAST DAY

aVlSnSL Jamet
mature LEIGH

Cleaaaa m C c o o C  —ttooacotoa 
aaWM JUSTE MIMOCVIWI 

SAFARI SHOWN AT 10:30
taoK  wtv i

laaaCrSa

FATMM
iKbiiietitr

TOMORR04V

THC» \

;BETTE DAVIS 
ERNEST BORGNINE 
DEBBIE REYNOLDS 
BARRY FITZGERALD

C atted Affair shown at 8:48
M-t-irt 

ISttSKNUj 
STIRV 
•FTHC 
VEMI SKMCER TRACY 

ROBERT RYAN
BAD DAY AT BLACK ROCK

N O TICE
CLOSCD F«r VtMTtON

W E  W IL L  BE C L O S E D  
JU L Y  2 9  Thru A U G U S T  5 .

O P E N IN G  A G A I N  M O N D A Y . A U G . A

PRINCESS RESTAURANT
MAIN STREEIT—At The Comer of Pearl Street

POR A  o t u a o u s

S U N D A Y  D IN N B It
I. f, . '  ‘ .

ROAST RIBS of <  
PRIMED BEEF
C O M P L E T E  DINNER

i t o u i A M j d u n f o n f }

STATE
N O W  niSO BIGO  SO GRAND

ThniTuM.'» HELD OVER!

Located >/i Mile West o f  '
Oakland Street
Tollaad Tnmplke

e
1 /

N O T IC E
IN ORDER TO GIVE. OUB EMPLOYES 

TIME OFF DURING THE SUMMER
W E  W I U  BE

CLOSED SUNDAYS
D U R IN G  JU L Y  amd A U G U S T  

O P E N  S U N D A Y  S T A R T IN G  
IN  SEPTEMBER

falnut Restaurant
7 WALNUT STREET—TEL. BU 0-S070

H IM

HIGH
HIGH 
ABOVE 
THEM '
A a i
•••in e x e i t e m m i i !  
• • • m e p e e i a e b !  
• • • in f ir e ^ f le c h  

a n d  f i u y  t

iraiiHiutttuipMMi ‘

u i n u r a m n s
M l" '

C inbsiaS oofE

~  PLUS — “  

"B | N G  C R O S B Y  

PRESENTS O R E STE 'I
CARTOON—NEWS

____________. i

T E L E y iS lO N
PROGRAMS

Video Everyday —
All Rights Reserved — 

H. T. Dickinson *  CO., Inc.

Cliaaarl S KaW Haara, Csaa. 
t'haaael IS Harlfi>rO.~ C’oaa.. 
('haaaei 21 RprtaxlleldV'Masa. 
Ckaaaei SS New Btilala, C«aa. 
Ckaaael M Walcrkar.T. Caaa. 
CkaaacI U  Holyake* Maas.

itti POI.KA FAStY «MI WIMiN TO mAKCK lUI HACni:U HF.AKT FSO- GRA.M
l:U (Ul MAN TO MAN 
1;U (M) nASKBALI.

Giaal! aa. 8t. Laaia
II :H  I SI BIG TOP

(ISI ROV ROGKR8 
(22> CUWROV PLAYHOrSE (la 

paoxrraa)
(M) f'APT. GAI.LAST  
(Ml SATI BDAV I’ ERFOR.M- 

ANt’ K
lt :M  (It-Jtl MR. HTZARO- 

1:SC ( SI LOUNKV. Tl'NK.S
(tSI WKKT»:RN ri,AYH O l'8B  
(III S STAR THKATKR 
(Ml WF.8TKRN THF.ATEB 

I;sa ( SI AWVKNTI'RFJt IN SPORTS 
l : «  (Ml PBKVIFWS 
1:SS (SS-UI RAKERALI.

Glan(a va, HI'. Laaia 
S:te ( S-SSI RA8F.RAI.L

Oodsera va. Ckicaxa 
, (IS) WKSTERN PLAVHOrSE  

SlM (IS) .1 O T LO rK  THF.ATKR 
(Ml SATFRnAY MATINEE 

4;SS (III RIG PICTI'RR  
4:M  IIS) KIDDIE KARTOONS 

( S) TBA
(II) M l'Kir FROM MEADOW- 

RROOK
(M) RIG P K T I'R E  

l : t t  < S) KKV KINO
IIS) GENE Al'TR Y SHOW 
(II) LONG JOHN SILVER 
<SS) CANADIAN TRAVEL FILM 
lU ) WFATKRN~ PLAYHOrSE  

S:M  I S) TRA
(II) DISNEYLAND  
(M) RIRTRDAY PARTY 
)5S) GARRV HAYES

YOUR YARN SHOP
All Art Nei^lework Supplies

• FREE IN S T iU C T IO N S
• FREE P A R K IN G  .

Op«B Toes, to Snt. t:48-S:dd 
Iluirsday Evening TUI 9

M l 9 -2 3 5 8  .
so COTTAGE STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

MANCHESTER
- L U M B E R y T n c F ^
B U ILD IN G  M A TE R IA L S

AND
M A S O N  SUPPLIES
We Finance Yenr Jobs 

755 Center St.—BO 5-51M

• :M  ( S> BIG IDEA
(IS) KIDDIE KAKTOONS 
(M) KIT CARSON

"Rad .Mea at Narvavllla" 
(U> FKATl RE T H EATka  
(M) CARTOONS '

S :U  I S) AN.NIK OAKLEY 
IIS) JOHNNY J l’ PITKR 
(ID PLAVHUCSK IS
(M> b a n o e  r i d e r

"F rad  At Friradakin Cllx”  . 
SiiS (It) MEET THE CHAMPIONS 
I :te  ( S) RORIN HOOD

(IS) SAT. SPOR.TS PARADE 
(I !)  GRAND OLE OPRV 
IM) SAN FRANCISCO BEAT 

"Piliit Rewrite”
. (SS) CISCO KID 

7:IS (U ) POST TIME Il.S.A.
'7 :M  1 SI HITCHCOCK PRESF.NTS 

(ISAS) HF.AT THE CLOCK 
( « -M )  DOWN YOi: GO 
(SS) OZARK JUBILEE  

S:Sa I S-SS) JACKIE GLEASON SHOW 
Wllk Audrey .Mrad-wa aiid 
Art Caraey 
"SM.See ANSW ER"

(IS) STORIES OF THE WEST  
(tl-M ) JI'LII'S iJi RQSA SHOW. 

E.vdie' Gnetiir. ICal-r).
. S:M  ( S) STARE SHOW"

Wllk Dararv Broa., Oarala:
. Tkr Crew Cata. Fraak »’-a -  

lalae, rnmedlaa; F.lteea 
Royera. voeallal.

(M) LONE WOLF
• :M ( 8-tII LAWRENCE WELK

.  SHOW
(SS-IS) TWO FOB THE MONEY 
(M) FEOFLK. SHE FC.VNY 
(SS) HO|TR FIL.M

t :M  (ISAS) RCSS MOROAN SHOW 
(Ml /E S T IV A L  OS' STARS

"D ear P laae". Joaa Rea- 
... _ aeU, Oeae -Raymaad
lt :te  ( Si M ASqi'ERADE PARTY 
, (IS-MI o rN S M O K E

(It-M* E.NCORE THF.ATKR
"W aterkale", Jeka trirtaad, 

.Beverly Garlaad 
(SS) FILM 

1f:M  ( S) TBA
IIS-SSI HIGH FI.N’ANCK '
(II-M) ADVENTCRE THEATER  

"T ke Sabir Scarf"
(SI) SNARLY LATE SHOW

I:M  ( SI RASKBALI.^
Dadxera va. Chkai#

(IS) OF.NE ACTRY  
(III FIRST RVN THEATER  
(Ml MISSION AT MID 

CENTCaV  
ISSI FIL.M

S:M  (Ml THIS IS THE LIFE  
S:Se (ISI WESTERN FLAYHOl'SE  

(Ml DR. s p o t  K
S:M  (tl-M ) VOCTH WANTS TO 

K.NOW
4:Se US) KARTOONiJtND

(tt-M ) FRONTIERS OF FAITH 
4:J# ( S) COLLEGE PRESS CON

FERENCE
Paul M. Hatirr, ekalranaa"' 
Demorratie Nat. Csiainiltra 

IIS) BANDWAGON 'M  
H I M) AMERICAN FORl'M  

S:M  ( S) l a s s i e  
.  IIS-UI FACE THE NATION 

(IS-M) s o il PARADE
(Celorl— ” Oddllir! - f  AfH- 

. ■’ r a "
(SSI GOING PLACES 

S:M  I SI FEDERAL .MEN 
(IH-Ui Sr.NDAV NEWS 
(It) WESTERN MARSHAL 

-  (Ml OI’TLOOK -
S:N  ( S> BADGE No. 114 

"R l*  O am r"
(IS-SSI TELEPHONE TIME

"Aeala Ike Star*’ ’ , Rakcri 
Elleailela, with Neater Pal-

elll SC8IE
(Ml STORIES OF THE 

CKN TIBY
(Ml POLKA CARAVAN 

S:M . S-U) VOt! ARE THERE  
"SpladIrlek", Iralarlax 
Rearrt Bray (Repeal)

(IS) O ATEU N E P.I'ROPE 
III-Mi ROV ROGERS

"Haalia* fer Traable”
(SS) ITALIAN enOORAM  

I :M  I SI VIII) ASKED FOR IT 
IIS) SECRET FILE V. 8. A. 
(It-M ) TOPPER  
(U ) WATERFRONT

British officials reportedly feel j 
that with U.S. backing It would I 
be ' practicable to challenge | 
Egypt's control of the canal by 
tending through a British ship 
which would refuse to recognize 
Egyptian authority.

Egypt announc^ Thursday the 
cabal had been nationalized and 
military law imposed on the canal 
zone.

French financial and diplomatic 
circles apeciilated, meanwhile, just 
how Nasser intended to enforce 
his decree freezing all foreign as
sets 'Ot the Suez Canal Company 
anil demanding that they be turned 
over to hts new nationalized firm.

Suez Canal Connpany dlrectbrs 
In France and Britain put ' a l l  
banka on'*notice yeatei'day that 
the company's belonging "what
ever and wherever they be" are 
atill Its property. D i r e c t o r s  
warned the banks to ignore any 

, orilers givenJhem by the Egyptian 
government:

The Suez Canal Company is 
French controlled with the British 
government holding 44 per cent of 
Its atiKk.

/ iiifto rer

Schedule Listed 
X By Lillie l^eague

■ AndoYaT, July 28 (Special)—The 
third rounO of the Little League 
season will open Monday evening 
with a game 6bt)veen Andover 
Lake and the Fireballs.

During the next 'two weeks
[;ames will be played on 'Monday, 
Vednesday and l^lday eveblnga.

The schedule follows: WednSs; 
day, Fisher’s Gashpuse Gang vs. 
Carlson's Diggers; Frtda.v. Fire
balls vs. Fisher's; Aug. 6. Cari- 
Bon's va. Andover Lake; Aug, 8, 
Fisher's vs. Andover Lake; and 
Aug. 10. Fireballs vs. Carlson's.

Baseball officials are now com
piling the results of the second' 
round and will announce the out- 

/pm e a'hortly. Coachfea (jf the varl- 
oita teams are stressing the impor- 
tanda. of all pla.vers attending on 
-the nights when their team pla.vs.

- since miny teams have been short- 
handed-due to vacation schedules.

Also, the.'^e^phasize that pla'y- 
ers should be 'at the fleld before 
the 6:30 p.m. gdqte.. time,, since 
the days are gixiw’lhg ahorter now. 
Games must begin ^xJmptly, (hey 
say, or they may have to be called 
because of darkness. ‘

. .Swim Schedule .. 
Another new schedule goeif^nto 

effect on Monday, affecting the 
younger aports world-namely, UV/ 
the American Red Croas-PTA 
yonaored awimming leaaona.

Following the testing periods 
held this week,' the following new 
schedule haa been announced ,,to 
accommodate the revised claasinrr

rested 'fyree 'niompapn, 33, of New 
Britain, yesterday, on Rt. 15 and 
charged him with operating, a mp' 
tor vehicle while hls^ Îlcenie la.un' 
der suspension. Thompson, who is 
slated to appear in court, Aug. 10, 
was driving a platform truck at 
the time •arid, after being stopped, 
allegedly told the officer that he 
had not renewed hia license.
■ Patrolman Allab Smith went to 
Rogers Corj). property on Mill St. 
after receiving a complaint about 
a iVian lying on the ground. He ar
rested Harry Leister, 34, of Mill 
St., iind charged him with Intoxi
cation. Leister's <K>urt date was 
set at Aug. 3. - '

Andrew E., Monroe, .17. of Nor
walk, was released on $15 bond 
aft:i- his arrest yesterday for al
legedly disregarding a stop sign. 
Patrolman Gordon Kerahaw made 
the arie.st on Main SI. Monroe la 
scheduled to appear In . court 
Wednesday.

Leslie. E. Schofield. 19. of Tank- 
erooeen Rd„ Rockville, was arrest^as ar
ed yesterday and charged with 
operating a motor Vehicle with de
fective equiprhent and making un
necessary noise. Patrolman Walter 
Cassells Jr. made the arrest on 
Main St. after stopping Schofield. 
The latter was driving a motor
cycle at the time. ,

Court dale for Schofield ,1s 
scheduled for Aug. 3.

Columbia, July 28 (Special)— 
The series of square dances being 
sponsored, by the) CSolumbla PTA 
will continue this evening st Yeo
man's Hall ahd every Saturday 
evening during the summer.
. Dancing, both square ami round, 
begins at 8:30 ami lasts until 11:30 
o.m.

PEUTTro'wbridge is caller for the 
square dancing.

Persona interested from the sur
rounding area towns are invited 
to attend the aeries. A small 
charge is made for admittance, 

Slental Henlth Drive
A total of $43.25 haa been con

tributed by local residents to the 
current mental health fund drive 
for the Wllllmantic area.

Returns have -been coming in 
rather slowly and it is hoped that 
'those wishing to contribute Mill do 
80 in the near future. <

Columbln Wins
The Columbia team In the^CCLA 

League chalked iio another win

J^nd Transfers Clear Way 
For Lctrge Shopping Center

JOHN I. OLSON
P crinttr o i id  D e c o r a t o r  

7 4
, H E N R Y  STREET

Money
m  YOUR FOCKET

SAVE AT 
NORMAN’S

445 Hartford Rd. TeL 5U 8-4597

Mi ( 8>

111)

(It)
'(M l

11:M

(Ml

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 
rR R S E N T S -"M r. Psrler-s 
rrafraalaa" -

M ILUON DOLLAR MOVIE 
"G srdas »f A llsk" 

DOLLAR-A SM'OND  
INNER SANtTUM  
"R srlal Al Higk Falal" 

SAN k'RANCISCO BEAT 
TEXAS RASSLIN’ 
ELEVENTH HOUR MOVIE 
"t'aplaia’a ParaJlir"
LATE SHOW 
"P lllsH "

(U l DANGEROUS ASSIGNMENT 
lt :S t (U r PREVIEWS .
II :M  ( II NIGHTCAP THEATER  

"FIrat Leglaa"
1 :U  ( t) NEWS '

SCNDAY, JCLV IS 
l t :M  ( I) THREE BELL THEATER  

(ia-U> LET'S TAKE A TRIP 
III) 4'HBLSTnPHERS 
(Ml WF.STKRN THEATER  

— (Is sraxrraal)
It ;M  (III EARTOONLAND .

I l l)  ORAL ROBERTS '
(U ) WILD BILL HICKOK 

1 :N  IIS) ROV ROOERS SHOW 
Itl) INDCSTRY ON PARADE 
(M) T.V. PLAYHOUSE 
lU I THIS IS THE LIFE ' 

t :U  (til FLAYHOl'SE
(SI DK. FU .yANCHU

1:M  ( S4S> PRIVATE SKUHKTART 
(111 CRM.HAND PERFORM- 

A M E
**Mlrharl irHalloraii'* 

KKO!«|TIKm
War** <S4P|^at)

<U) FAM OrS FILM FKATTVAL 
**Adai9 mid Rraljrii". Slow- 
art'Oraacor mm4 draa Sim*
’miiHo

8 :M  ( S) THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW 
"A ll Ulrcsa Skaw"- far 
■TkIMrra at All Asra”  

(Il-M ) STEVE ALLEN BROW — 
Oarala: Jaa Prrrcr, Biaa 
SIrvraa. Ragrr.' Rax ssS  
Jaroet aad Pamris Maaaa 
kaJ Ikrir' daaikirr, Pari- 

- land. - '
(M) r V.--PLAYHOUSE 

S;M lU ) THE VISITOR
ttss ( ,s ) rED m a 4:r '8  a m a t e u r

HOUR
a S 4 i -  TV YHKATER

Alas Ladd alara In "F nrr- 
nrll la K r n n ^ x " nilk Rab- 
rrl Armalranx -  

( « -M l TV PLAYtmUSK
Cniar—"Prnril Skrirk"

.  . .  gA L F  HOUR FILM 
S:M  IIS) PREMIER THEATER ,
. .  (M) HALF HOUR FILM

(U< ALFRED HITOHUOUI
PRESKN'TW-Tkrlaia Billrr 
alara In "Raky SiMrr" (Hr- 
prall

1S:M ( t) UONRAD NAGEL THRA- 
TER—"T k r Ida!"

IIS) K4.SSS CHALLK.NOE 
III) GREAT OILDERSLEEVE  
(M l .MAN AGAINST CRIME 
(U l ORAL ROBERTS 

.  , (U ) STAGE 7
1S:M ( Zl WRAT'S MV I.INF.T

(IS) OVERSEAS ADVENTCRE  
(It) THE VISE 
IM) NATIONAL ROWUNO  

CHAMPIONS
 ̂ (M) FAITH FOR TODAY

(U ) I LED THREE LIVES 
11:«S I t -lS U ) SUNDAY NEWS SFE- 

CIAT
(Si) PIONEER VALLEY ‘TREA

TER— "Drratrd Ta Kill”  
(M) M EET THE PRESS 

11:11 ( SI NITKCAP THEATER  
- "D a  Barry"

(ts -u ) Mi l l i o n  d o l l a r
MOVIP— "O ardra af Altak" 

lU ) LATE SHOWl l :M
i| ;U
» : U

l :U

'W’omita !■ the Nlcht*' 
NIONTt'/IP R n m O N  NEWS PWRTrKM <K» XFW«

M O R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S
C O M P L f T t  H t A T i N G  S E R V IC F  

- A N G I  A K D  FUEL O l .
.ENTER -T PHONE Mi - 3 : .

Life-saving. 9 to 10:30 a m.; ad 
vanced swimmers, 9 to 10 a.m ; 
awimmers. 10 to 10:45 a.m.; a<t- 
vanced intermediates. 10 to 10:45;, 
intermedlstEs. 30:45 to l l  :3() a.m,; 
and beginners. 11:30 to 12 noon.

Tranvporlation Discussed
The transportation committee of 

Regional District 8 met briefly 
Thursday evening to receive a 
report fi-om Supt. Dr. ,W. Chrislof 
Heisler, on a projected regional 
transportation system in the three 
towns.

Heisler had also prepared a study 
of possible town owned or admin
istered transportation systems as 
a ba .̂n for comparison.-

Agrecnient irith the 'manner in 
which Dr. Heisler had prepared his 
tui vey was expiesaed hy the Boaid 
nnd It reitommended that he also 
prepare a re'porl of comparative' 
cost estimate. .̂

The regional /iludy presented by 
Heisler covered the morning sclied- 
ule only and he was requested to 
prepare v survey of the afternoon 
schedules so that s more complete . 
picture might be obtained. j

The committee will ineet again 
A ug,'9 at rile Marlborough Ele- 
mehtaiy School.

* Dance Tonight
The' fii-at adult dance of the. aca- 

, son will.be held this evening at the 
Old Red Barn at 8 p.m.

Church Ser'vieea
Church services at 'the Fiist 

Congregational Church will b^gln 
St 10 a.m'.'tomorrow in accordance 
w-itlvthe summer schedule.

Services at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church in ftebron tomorrow are: 
Holy Communion. 8 a.m., morning 
worship, 11 a.m. f

Manchester Evening HeraM 
Andover correspondent, Mrs. Paul 
Pfanstlehl, telephone. Pilgrim 
7-8856.

Rollon

Bomarco to Med 
Tuesday Evening

Bolton, July 28 — (Special I- 
Bomarco will be the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip' G. Dooley. Wat- 
-rous Rd. at its meeting TueZday. 
The married couple.s club will 
serve a pot-luck picnic supper at 
6 p.m.
- Mrs. D ^ley is being assisted by 
Mrs. Robert B- Gorton in planning 
the meal. Memlntrs will be con
tacted by the women regarding 
the menu.

Stor.r- Hour
Another in the series of stimmer 

story hours will be held at the 
Public Library on Monday at 4 
p.m. Mrs. Dorothy Bosworth will 
be story teller for the youngsters.

Miner Named ^
, F. Weldon -Miner of Bo)t6n Cen
ter was re-elected a direblor of the 
All American Rose Sefection-Coih- 
mittee St the recent convention of 
the Aiherican Association of Nur- 
seryipen in Los Angeles. Calif. 
MlnbT/ is sales manager of C. R. 
Burr A Co. The rose selection com
mittee chooies the annual AARS 
rose winner whiehjs featured na- 
'HoWAlly by rose growers.

Family Betuma
■Mf. and Mis. Robert E. (Jdrtpn 

i and family. Brandy St., have rê ' 
turned from a vacation on, Chesa- 
peake Bay. Tliey visited .Mis. Gor
ton's parents. .Judge and Mrs. John 
B. Gray of Prirtee Frederick. Mary
land.

iThurch 8<te.vires
"Running the ChrteUan Race” 

will be the sermon topje of the 
Rev.Theodore W. Chandie/Jr.. at 
theO>ngregational (Siurph tomor
row. Worship services are held at 
8 and 10 a.m.

Worship service st United Meth
odist Church will be held atalt) 
a.m. tomorrow. The Rev, J. Rich
ard Yeager will conduct tfie serv- 
Ices.

Masses will be jcelebrated at St. 
Maurice (?hapel tomorrow at 8:30 
and 10 'a.m. '

Thursday evening against Coven
try by a score of 5-3. Collins 
was the pitcher and LaChappelle 
caught.

The Columbia Chowanecs the 
same evening won over the Leba
non Slates by a score of 33-2, with 
19 of the runs being made in the 
fourth Inning.

Billy Forbes and David Card hit 
homers for the locals and Slate 
and Bates for the losers.

Dick Card and Chucky. Bates 
were the Ux;al battery. C ^

Manchreter Evening HeraM Co
lumbia corresp(>ndrnl, Mrs. Frank 
Marrhioa, telephone ACademy 
8-9060.

Police Arrests

Two men working at the Nike 
guided missile control site, which 
Is now under construction here,

• were arrested yesterday afternoon 
by Lt. Walter Cassells. Their ai- 
. rests related to the use of explo
sives without a permit.

Joseph, C- DePiiito, 38. of -Nor
wich, is charged with allowing the 
use of explosives without a per
mit, Austin R. LeMoine. 44. of 
Taltvtlfe, is charged with using ex
plosives without a permit.

'According to MUcSjA complaint 
waa received by J^r^Harshal Her
bert McKlhney that thi men werr 
using explosives at the Nike site 
Without a permit. McKinney in
formed Prosecutor John R. Fitz
Gerald who Issued a waVrant foi 
their arrest.

Both, men Will appear in Town 
Court Aug. 13.

Rl'chard P. Fehtiman, 31. of East
* Hartford, was arrested yesterday 

as the result of observance of hl.a
a driving by-police’ who were work

ing in a radar leant on E. Middle 
Tpke.

Patrolman Raymond Pwk wit- 
nesiM the accused driving and 
stopped him. The' officer charged 
Fenttman -with violation of ' the 
rules of the read and phasing in a 

' no pass'ng zone. He is'scheduled to 
K ytB t In court Aug. 3.

■tote PnltRimiTi K. K. Nani ar-

!

Manrliester Evening Herald Bol- 
^  enrreapondent. Mrs. Joseph 
D ’ltella, telephone Mitchell 3-5545.

ycndriIlo.s lo Nole 
2.5lh" Anniversaryr ■ ' o '

Mr. spd Mrs: Salvatore J. 
Vendrillo. 67 Alton St., will cele
brate the 25th anniversary of 
their marriage Sunday. . Aug. 5, 
when they will be at home to their 
friends from 2 p.m. o'n. Salve, as 
he is known to hia frtefids. and the 
former-Miss Mary .T~ Rsrtona of 
Haftford have lived in Manchester 
since their marriage.

The couple haa two .children. 
SAlve ^r,, who has been taking 
special"" agricultural courses in 
Glastonbury High School, and 
Roberta, a freshman at Manches
ter High School.. - t

Covt-nlry ". ' 9.

Man Fined $100 
On Driving Counl
Coventry, July 28,,TSpecial) A 

22.year-old Willimantic man was 
fined $100 in Justice Court last 
night for operating a ni'otor 
vehicle while under the influence 
of intoxicating liquor or dl-tlga.

Lindlay F. Saucier, a recently 
discharged army parati ooper, 'was 
hbnded the stiff penalty by Justice 
LeRoy, M. Roberts. A charge of 
reckiea* driving waa nolled by 
Roberts bq recommendation of 
Pros. Harry Dtsen,.

Saucier was rinested by the 
Coventry Safetj’ .Pritjol two weeks 
ago, following ^n acclitent on De
pot Rd.. in which-his car was de
molished. Police said Saucier's car 
slammed against a ledge after it 
went out of control, left the road 
and skidded 1,080 feet. He escaped 
unharmed. \

Bnice T. Rose. 16, Wall St.. 
Coventry, was found not guilty of 
failure tp grant the right of way at 
' IntMsectltm. In a companion 
case. Charles J. Puleo. 28, Willt- 
niantic was fined $9 for making 
an illegal left turit.~< ,

Rose and Puleo wer'iEtayolved In 
a minor accident Juni 29' at the 
mleraectior. of South St. and 
Pucker Rd. Sutc Policeman Leon
ard Wielpek of the Stafford 

H^i'fKcks told the court 
'~*V*^'**° tf/veling north on 
/^ tk e r  St., and collided with 
^ s c 's  car traveling east on South

In hia ii\j-esUgation, Wielock 
said he look measurements at the 
scene and found that Puleo's car 
was on the left side of Pucker 
Rd., at the IpteiWection. and that 
evIdenUy he cut,the corner. I

Ih the final case: RoberU fined i 
John L. French, 31, 36 Spring St., 
Rockville. $9 for pas.siiig lii a nd i 
passing zone. |

Rockville, July 28 fSpeclalX;*' 
Construction of a ihree-quaiter 
million dollar shopping center on :

! Windsor Ave. will begin In about 
U.WO monlhg, tl was leported yes- 
tei-day after a double propei ty sale 
took place.

The two transactions involved 
were sale of more than four acres ! 
of land, known as the Burke farm, j 
to the Crestline Realty Co.. Inc., 
by Benny Szestowski, Windsor^ 
Ave.

Crestline President Loiis R. | 
Fitzgerald and Myrtle A. Pierce.: 
secretary and treasurer, took title 
to the land and immediately sold , 

;lt to the Margo Realty Corp,, Hart
ford. No prices were disclosed.

Ally. Bernard J. Ackerman and 
J. Donald Shannon - represented 
Crestline Realty and Schatz and 
Schatz, the Margo firm which is 
headed by Harry Gample of Hart
ford.

The laige foimer Burke farm
house will be moved by Crestline 
Realty to a lot which has been re
served for that purpose.

It’ is expected that the shoppin); 
center'wlll bring further expansion 
to the Windsor Ave. area which has 
seen tremendous gi owth in the last 
two years.

Auto agencies, a supermarket, 
electrical appliance shops, drug 
store and other 'businesses are 
flourishing there. Adequate park
ing facilities in the area has been 
one of the deciding factors in its 
expansion.

To Honor 8ludent%
The Rockville American Legion 

Post ia planning to honor the eight 
l(x:al high school youths who at
tended Boy's State held at the Uni- 
veralty of Connecticut last month.

This was the largest number 
from the'local high school ever to 
attend this event,

Stanley Prachniak heads the 
committee and will be assisted b.v 
Paul Prokop, John Williams, Je
rome Remkiewicz and George N. 
Brigham.

Legionnaii'e.<( have erected a 
flagpole in the Schlott homestead 
on Highland .-Ave. in memor.v of 
the late Fred and Frank Schlott, 
both at \vhom were active in the 
affairs of the post. Both died, in 
tragic acKridents within a year. 
Fred Schlott drowned a few weeks 
ago In Wethersfield cove while 
fishing and his brother, Frank, 
was killed in a car accident on 
the Crystal Lake Rd. last fall.

Services Tomorrow 
■St. John's Episcopal Church: 

Services at 8 and 9:30 a.m. with 
the Rev. Maurice G. Foulhea, rec
tor. officiating.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church: Morning worship aerricea 
at 8:30 with the* Rev. Erich O. 
Brandt, pastor of Concordia Lu
theran Church, Manchester, in 
charge.'

St. Bern/rd'a Church: Masses at 
7, $. 9:15 'and 10:30 a.m. The Rev. 
Patrick J, Mahoney, pastor, the 
ReV. Lawrence l>eclair, assistant 
pastor.

Sacred Church. Vernon:

Masaes at 8:30 and 10 a.m. The 
ev. Ralph Kelley, pastor.

Joseph’s Church; Sunday 
Maa'Ses at 6:30. 7:30, 8:15, 10 and 
l l  a.mA.^The Rev. H. A.' I^epak, 
pastor; the Rev. B, A. (ladarbw- 
aki_ aaslstaht, pastor. X.

Union *Ck>n^gatlbnal Church; 
Morhing worship- services at 9 
o'clock, with the Rev. Dr. Allison 
R. Heaps in charge.^ .,

Rockville Methodist'-. Church: 
Morning Worship services at 9 
o ’clock. With the Rev. Norman W. 
Spellman, pastor, presiding.

First Congregational Oiurch of 
Vernon; Morning worship services 
at , 9:30, with guest preacher, the 
Rev. Edwin P. Chapman, until re
cently pastor of the Congregation
al CSiurch of Dayville, preaching.

New Arrival
Mr. and Mra. Roland lAliberte, 

52 Village St., are the parents of 
daughter born Thursday at Rock- 
vllle City Hospital.

. Building Ceremon.v 
Dr. James English, superinten

dent of the Council of Congrega
tional Churches will speak tomor- 
rbw^af ternoon during a special out- 
doorc/rerr.ony a the j îrat Congre- 
gationaKphurch of.Vernon.

Families'-of tha parish will bring, 
a small amount of dirt,from their 
yai'da to place in the area where 
the neYi- Sunday School building 
win be erected. Recently the 
church <ipproved ar expendi'i'.re 
$60,003 to construct the new 
building ai\d renovate a large por
tion of the church.

Renovation work In the church 
has ati'eady hern started and work

Children on all the Manches
ter Playgrounds have been In- 
atructed to took up the oldest 
pennies they can find. They will 
enter these pennies in the 
Oldest Penny Contest being 
held on their pi'ayground at 
6:45 on Monday evening. Chil
dren with winning pennies will 
receive a Special • Events 
Award Card.

on new buildingJa expected to be
gin soon.

.\llTalcottviUe and Vernon newa 
item* are being handled by ITie 
Herald's Rockville inireau. 7 IV. 
Main St., telephone Tftetnont 
S-31S6..

Congress Appr0m

je e  Sels Dales 
Of Producls Show
The Junior .Chat.-J>er of Com

merce has set I?ov. 1, 2 and r aa 
the dates foi the Manchester Prod
ucts S).ow to be held in the State 
Armbfy: PreTlrili rty rarrange- 
ifients were begun this Week, ac
cording to George' T. LaConrte, 
president: •

R. L. Schmidt,' 97 Delmont St:, 
has been appointed general chair
man of the show: The JCX7 sron- 
sored a similar show in March 
1965.

MacArthur Petition
New York, July 28 (85— A peti

tion has been circulated in Wall 
Street urging that Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur be nominated as the 
Republican candidate for U.S. 
Senator from New York.

(ConUnued from Pago One) -

Senate Republican Leader Know- 
land of California pronotutced tha 
legislative record "fair to gqed”—r 
but he Indicated rtror.gl.v he felt 
a OOP-controllqd Congress would
-have (.one better<—-̂------------------

Final action on much of the ma
jor legislation of the 1956 session 
was crammed into the final houra 
last night. , • ■'

Flood Innuranco Voted 
Bills sent to Eisenhower just be

fore aljournment included the So
cial Security bill, the'$0.766,OOO.IWO 
Foreign Aid bill, an Omnibus 
Housing bill, a $7,i^ billion flood 
insurance meas..re, a $1,61)0,000.000 
Rivers and Harbors bill, and a $2,- 
182.000,000 money !)ill mostl.y con
taining funds for the Atomic En
ergy Oom.missio.* (ABC).

Although key provisions of the 
Social Security bill were triposed 
by the Elsenhower admlHistration,- 
Senate Republicans Joined Demo
crats in predicting the P)-esldent 
would sign the -*o -ipror-'ise meas
ure.

Under its provisions, the retire
ment age for women eligtvile for 
Social Security payments woiil;' "be 
lowered from 65 to 62. And,a new 
program would furnish b^n^Us to 
persons totally disabled'at age 50 
or older.

The bills also raises Social Secur
ity taxes, effectiv next Jan. 1 
froim 2 to 2>« per cent on both em
ployer and employe, applyii.g to 
the first $4,200 of a woi^er’s an
nual earnings.

Furthermore, it extends cover

age to about 235,000 more persona, 
mainly In certain professional 
groups.

As sent to Elsenhower, the For« 
eign Aid bill falls well over 81 
billion short of what he asked to 
bolster i r e /  world Rations agA ist 
commuhrsm.

Compromise on Hoosteg
It was the housing bill that for 

a time yesterday poised the main 
threat to adjournment on schedule. 
But this obstacle melted away last 
night when both House and Senate 
approved a compromlae hammered 
out b.v a conference grenip a while 
earlier.

An earlier battle over public 
housing had been resolved in favor 
of a House proviaion for 35,000 
such unita in each of the next two 
years. Elsenhower had favored 
thia total. Moat of the reat o f the - 
bill’s proviaibna were noncontro* 
veralal. They would conUnue fed*
eral home loan mortgage insur* 
ence, s l u m  cleermnce, college 
housing end- a home repair pro> 
gram.

The atickipg point yesterday'in* 
volved rates at which the govern* 
ment would pay for certain mlU> 
tary housing built by private con* 
tractors. The House had voted for 
payments baaed on current re* 
placement coats.. The Senate .held 
out for a formula fagsed on original 
coat of the projects, arguing they 
were lower. The Senate woo out,

ITie Immigration issue arose un* 
expectedly during the day when 
the Senate passed by voice vote a 
bill to relax quota restridtione.'

T-V-

H O S P IT A L  K 0 2  
a n d  W H E E L  C H A IR S

FOR SALE or RENT
t f l T l n i  FURNlTUBn 
I L C I I  n -  c o m p a n y

PHONE-btl 8-4159

MOR*SUN

Olio estimate is that a quarter 
of the world's electricit.v will he 
prtMlnced by atomic energy in 
1975.

AUTOMATIC 
GAS ■Ptetoi

HEAT
FOR

FREE 

ESTIMATES

CA LL
CHADWICK

564 CENTER 
Mancbeeter— M̂l

& CO,
ST.
9-0669

G iv o s  y o u  th o  h o s t . 
In s is t  o n  a  TELSA  m an

'You’ll find the mem
bers listed in the yellow 
pages o f your telephone 
book.

be sure of

j- j  M D  WORRY A t o m  
MSMCM MUSI

. Hahiaril Major Madical Isaarasce 
pays Boat of the roal of, awioes ill- 
BOM or'sccidoMal Isjory- Fof^detaiU 
of thit great aev policy in the 
Hartford Aoeident and Indemnity 
CoBpsny of Hertford. Connoeticut 
lek:

A  D  I ^ C  iNSURANCE 
AGENCY

175 EAST CENTER ST, 
PHON'E Ml 3-1176

GLEN
Tim# to enjoy the healthful goodne$$ of - Shady Glen Ice 
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Hls Mood Is Dangerous
Wa obaerved, when Secretary 

Dulles abruptly withdrew our of
fer to help Egypt build iU dam 
a t Aswan, that Egypt's Nasser 
Would now be in a dangerous mood. 
But we were thinking that he

at all, they must know that: the 
time limit for our stay In Gemiany 
is approaching. At this juncture, 
Adenauer Is imploring tis to stay 
longer. ' '

Furthermore, his tetaons for 
wanting us to stay offer another 
unnatural tangle of motives. One^ 
reason we are considering a reduc
tion of our forces in Germany, out- 
aide our possible reading of the 
welcome clock, is that wa no 
longer consider land troops in 
Germany as important aa we once 
did, when our present German 
policy waa formulated.

But if land troopa aren’t aa im
portant aa we once thought, that 
means that the proposed 500,000 
Germans Adenauer ia supposed to 
provide for us aren't as important, 
either. The truth is that we don't 
want them, the way we did once, 
not for purely military reaaons. at 
any rate. But Adenauer is afraid 
that, if w e. withdraw some of 
our troops, the German people 
will get the idea that the German 
500,000 are no longer neceiiaary. 
‘And ginc8 01M8 pfopwfa aoo.ooo 
West German troops have been 
the one key thing giving Russia an 
excuse to block the reuniflcgtion of 
Gormany, Adenauer might even be 
deposed in Germany, in favor of 
some regime which would swap in 
the troopa nobody really wants 
now for the thing which ia a 
necessity, the unity of all Ger
many.

To sum up this tangle roughly, 
one can aay that Adenauer, com
mitted to a losing policy, is afraid 
we may destroy that losing policy. 
Why should he prize a losing 
policy? The answer seems to-be 
that It is' the only policy of which 
he is capable. I f  there is f  win-

iJtve Mdewalks, straight; neat 
i>ath\ for the walking of the 
adults, safeguards for the play of 
the children. The building of side
walks was, in fact, the next logi
cal step, in the old street's modem 
revival and progress.

The rest of this fable is olmply 
told. Sidewalks it was, and the 
surveyors came along and marked 
them out, right through the lines 
of grand old tr^es. The chain saws 
came, and down came the trees 
that had Shaded, the good times 
and bad, and the new street 
^ e rg ed . a little shorn and naked, 
waiting for its sidewalks: And, al
though this was progress, ' there 
were still some who mourned the 
trees, and could not quite see the 
Sidewalks, at first, for the memory 
of the trees. I t was a hard choice. 
If it had to be sidewalks or trees.

might step up his threats of war
In the Near E a s t In short, our.{ Bing^Txriicy availa b iX tX o n y  he

himself could never adopt or 
execute. Consequently, his top fear 
is that we, who helped commit him 
to the losing policy, will run out 
on lit and make our own way to
ward a ivinning policy, which 
would be, of courae, to reunify Ger
many by making propositions for 
German unity Russia.could not re
fuse.

Poor Adenauer has to be for 
Gerrrtan' rearinament. which Ger
mans don’t want. He , has to be 
against the reduction and removal 
of occupation troops, which Ger
mans do waht. He has to favor con
tinuation of the partition of his 
own countrj'. I t  is difficult to 
imagine a much heavier load for 
any statesman to carry) and 
there can be a certain perverse ad
miration for the manner in which 
he>8ticks to his losing^ formulas.

Imagination wasn't as fertile as 
‘his.

The “nationalization” of the 
Suez Canal, which has now become 
Nasser's savage retort to the 
West, Is apparently within his 
legal rights. At least, Britain, two 
years ago, conceded a similar right 
to Iran, in the case of the British- 
owned oil industry there. Nasser is, 
of course, pledging to pay the'" 
atockholders for the property 
Egypt ia taking.

And i t  is part of the picture that 
there is already on paper an agree
ment by which EgjT»t would take 
over the Canal In the' year 1968 

•  anyway. From this' angle, Nasser' 
Is merely Jumping the gun by 12 
years.

But legal or not, the move is full 
of trouble. A dictator who feeds on 
auch tougFhness, and who finds his 
own people cheering him heedless
ly as he docs so. will soon find him
self in need of more such 
chauvinistic gestures. Egypt has 

' already been using its geographi
cal position alongside the Canal to 
deny its use to the shipping of 
Israel. 'Who knows what nation 
might next find its .ships barred 
from what ought to be an inter
national waterway?

There will have to be savage 
political repercussions in Britain. 
That country did the right thlnx 
In getting out of Egypt a t last.

freedom, and one powerful, .con
troversial thought in Britain will 
have tq bs that this would never 
have happened if British troops 
had stilt been, there, exercising 
their old imperial dominance. Fur
thermore, there is trouble for 
too. We advised.Britain to get <But 
of Egypt, and applauded Britain 
when she did. And ws undertook 
the smashing of Nasser, the black
mail artist, tyhen We withdrew 
our offer to. help him build the 
Aswan dam. 'What can we now do 
to compensate or help? Were we 
right in our effort to blas.t Nasser 
off the world politicai map? 
Should.we have based otir attitude 
toward the Aswan dq,m exclusively 
on our reaction to Nasser, thus 
giving him an opportunity to pose 
as one championing the welfare 
of his own people against our a l
leged iphumanity tp them.?

One always tries to think of 
what basic solutions ought to  be. 
With waterways of international 
significance, there is . no question 
what the solution ought to, be. 
They ahould not be controlled by 
any single nation, or bj- ' any 
group of natio.ns. They should be 
truly Internationalized, for the use 
of all. No one nation, or group of 
nations, should have its glin.*: com- 
manding such ' international 

^w aterw ay. If there should be guns 
there, they should be Uier- pre- 
risely to guards a u in s t the pos
sibility that u ty  smgle nation or 
group of nations should seek to 
control or dominate any sucli 
wiiterway, and such guns .should 
bo those of the United Nations.

DroocUes
By RUGER ra iC B

‘College Buoy'
Since this Droodle brought up 

the subject, I've prepared a jia t  of.' 
up-to-date Nautical terms that.you 
weekend sailors can paste on 
your anchor. (11 Mizzenmast: Mast 
used to hold up miizen |2 | Aft: 
Rear of boat (3) P'‘ore: Tei-m used 
when engaged in putting practice 
on roof of cabin (4i Binnacle: A 
female Barnacle i5i Abandon 
Ship Term used when man from 
-the Finance Co. arrives (6l 
Launch: Meal sensed between 
breakfast and dinner (7( Lifebbat 
drill: Device used for boring holes 
in bottom of Lifeboat to let excess 
Water out (8) Blub-glug-glub- 
blub: Expression" used by passen
ger who has fallen overboard 
which means “Don’t just stand 
there; notify the Insurance Com
pany.”

It Is Working
This nation is novy far enough 

into its poPio season to be able 
to judge, authoritatively, that the 
Salk vaccine has been working, 
and working well. There ha.i been 
a relative trickle Of cases among 
those who were vaccinated last 
year. But the usual thing, this 
year, is for polio to strike among 
the unvaccinated. There has, thus, 
been a .heavy concentration of 
cues among children less than

indication of Uie vaccine’s effec
tiveness. '  ■>

Thanks, to the vaccine, there is, 
at thepfoment, only one American 
community- which is suffering 

ething like an epidemic. 'Hiat 
Chicago, and what is happen

ing there haa the experts puzzled, 
for it reveals that, in Chicago at 
l*»sl, the disease ia changing its 
habits.( Its habit, in the past, has 
been to strike moat heavily in the 
more desirable sections of ‘a com
munity and to strike least heavrily 
in. those sections where living con
ditions are less pleasant. It, has 
been as if rough and perhaps un
healthy living conditions con- 

.ferred some immunity to th.e 
disease. But, in Chicago this sum
mer, polio has been, striking moat 
heavily in a slum tenement area. 
Even there, however, the concen
tration is still oh those' whb have 
not been vaccinated. So, whether 
or not the present Salk vaccine is 
.still _ to be improved upon, as we 
expect, it is doing a valiant and 
merciful job of cornering end re- 
stj-aining the disease right now..

A T h o u g h t fo r  T oday

The Holy .Spirit
Jim was 12 years old. One eve

ning he told his father that' he 
could not believe in the Holy 
Spirit' because he could not see 
Him.- •

Next day his father, an elec
trician, took him to the plant. 
'y.’Jhl's is where the power comes 
from to heal oiir stove and give us 
light. *We cannot see the pow;er, 
but it is in that machine and in 
the power lines."

"Oh,. I believe in elrolricity,’.' 
Jim cut in. “1 know you do." his 
father ag re^ , "but you do not be
lieve in it ^ a u s e  you can see it. 
but because you can see what it 
can do. Likewise you can beheve 
in the. Holy Spirit as the result bf 
SMing what He does in people's 
li'ves w herf'^ey  are surrendered 
to Christ aniTpQMess His. power.’' 

ands 4oday do not 
recognize the working nf the Holy 
Spirit despite Je.sus’ pro'mi^ that 
He would come to dwell with^ us, 
to teach and direct us, and to >«.: 
veal to us the things of God.

A. C. Walker .
The Upper Room

Sponsored By 'The Mancheeter 
'Council ot Churches.

, cS.|i

------ -----------Zion EvnngMcal 
' — CuuTch

“r

hcal lAitheraa 
&urch

(Mieeourl Synod)
‘Gpoper and High 8U.

Rev. PAul O. Prokopy, Pastor 
Miss Marion A. Erdin,

OrgnnUt,
July 29, The 9tli''Sunday after' o'clock, with two Ma.saes at 9. one

St. James* R. C. <8iurrh 
Rev. John F. Hannan, Pastor 

Kev. George. P. Hughes 
Rev. Edgar J. FArrell • -

Sunday Masses:
For adults, 6. 7,. 8, 9, 10 and 11

Trinity
9 s.m.i Sunday 8<‘hool.' (Note: 

Sunday School' recess ■ dUripg 
month of August until Sunday 
after Labor Day. i

9:3Q .a.m.. Adult Bible Class.
10 a.m... Nursery in the parish 

hou.se (Hiring church Worship.
10 .a.m.. Divine worship.
'l l  a.m., Gotteedienat.
2-2:30 p.m.. Registration at

Zion Lutheran Church. 268 Bristol 
St., Southington, for Hartford 
Zone . Stimmer Rally o f  the' 
Waither League.

St.-Mary’s Eptscopal Church 
Church and Locust Streets 

The Rev. .Alfred U Williams 
Rector

Sydney W. Mar Alpine.

in the main auditorium for adults 
and on# for the children in the 
basement:' and two Masses at 10.. 
one in the main auditorium and 
one in the basement. ^

St. Bridget's R. (ihurch
Rev. John J. Delaney. Pastor 

Rev. Roirert ('Mrroll and 
Rev. Theodore Gubala, 

•Assistants

Jeremiah (9:24):; “Let him that 
gtorieth glory in this, that ., he 
understandeth and knoweth’'me, 
that f am the Lord which exercise 
lovingkihdness, judgment, and 
righteousness, in the ehrth.” 

Selections from the Bible in-, 
elude the following: "There is 
fear in Love; .hut''%perfeotxIbve 
rastelh out fear; becauita/edr hath 
torment. He that feareWxjs not 
made perfect in IgyC” (1 vphn 
4:18).

Correlative passages from the 
Cliristian Science, textbook, "Sci
ence arm ^ealt'h  with Key to the 
ScriptHfee" by Mary Baker Eddy, 
inpWde the following (p.454:17- 

^■f) ; “Love for (Sod and man is the 
true incentive in both healing and 
teaching. Right ■motives give 
pinions to thought, and strength 
and freedom^lo speech and action."

Gtrganlst an^ Choir Director 
Mra. William Kloppenburg, 

Church .School Organist

8 a.m. tfoly, COmninnion. w  
-10 a.n^ ‘'.Family Service.’*'Morn

ing Prayer with sermoii and , in- 
atruction to yoiinger members by- 
the Rev. Roman L  Harding - of 
Hartford. Senior choir. Yotinger 
children will be dismissed'after in- 
atruction into the care of our vol
unteer couples. ,

Nursery age children are car'ed 
for separately in the old rectory 
building facing Park. St. Children 
niay be brought there at 10 o’clock 
f(>r''the hour of the “Family Serv
ice."

TIib Load Adenauer Castries
H mto U no batter Uluatration of 

the Unglad wab of losing policy in 
which wa and.Chancellor Adenauer 
of West Gannany ara caught than 
tha aawa that the German leader 
la protaaUpg any poaaibility 
th a t "we may reduce our oequpa- 
ttoR fotcee m hia country.

Hera, once again. Adenauer ia 
fuactle«iag coualar to tba natural 
tnaUaeto eC hia ewa paoplt.'They, 
a tta r  lR  yahra of ocettpaUbn. are 

; h a d in g  iM fhrt the point where 
tlMgr toMR ta  aaa all foreign troopa 

I aoU. Aad If pur 
lead laalitlaa

A Fable O f W alks O r T rees
Once upon a lime, in a^^ew Eng

land community about the size of 
Mrnchester, there 'was a fine old 
street • which was ' seeing better 

again. 'It happened to have 
been almost the first lane in the 
one-time tillage,, a couple of. cen- 
luriea ago, and once the actual 
center of a village. Then time 
passed it by. and it slumbered4010 
long decades of decadence. But, 
through prospe; ous times and thin, 
it had one glory. It had big, beauti
ful trees, even when it didn't have 
much fresh paint.

Then, as we say, the atreet be
gan seeing betUr days again. Some’ 
■i-aek of life and pride was struck; 
lawns and gardens grew neat; 
h o i ^  spruced uj>; th^ giant trees 
shaded pleasant, attracUve scenes; 
^t began to be remarked how nice 
the old street looked. And the peo
ple livii^ there began to have 
pride in Uielr atreet again. They 
were making it baauUful, and 
rr.t^rn. and up to date.

'Then ona mors IwUntial piece 
O’ pragreM came into their minds. 
Ruck ,B good afroat d iu ro id  te

JAPA.N, NEPAL AGREE
Tokyo,' July 28 PP)—Japan and 

Himalayan kingdtmt o f . Nepal 
agreed today to e-stablish diplo
matic relations.

O n le r Congregational Church 
Clifford O. Simpson, Minister 

R. Russell Peer.v. 
.Associate Minister 

Mrs. Shrrrnn Adrian 
Organist and Choir Director 

q .. Watson Woodruff, D.D. 
Minister Rmeritiis

Sunday, July 29 
7:30. Holy Communion.
8 and 10, Church servlcee. 
Sermon; “How to Become a 

Christian” IV. “The Necessities." 
the Rev. R. Russell Peery, asso
ciate minister, preaching.

7:30 p.m.. Special senice at 
B oltonL ake property, (.canceled 
last Sunday because of rain, i 

Mrs. R. Russell Peery will be 
the organist this Sunday.

----------'— TT------
Emanuel Lutheran Church 
C. Henry .Anderson, Pastor 

Melvin T. Peterson, , ' 
•Asst, to thr Pastor ■ 

Charles S. Wakeley, 
Minister ot Jifdalr

Ninth Sundayv 'A fte r Trinity. 
Divine Worship 9 a.m.

Sernion: "Responsible Chris
tianity”, Melvin T, Peterson.

Solo. "If 1 Gained the World”, 
Swedish. Mrs. Lorraine Johnson.

Concordia Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

Garden and Winter Streets 
.’th e  Rev. Erich Braindt, Pastor 

Ivan Beckwith,
Organist and Choirmaster

Sunday, July 29, 9th Sunday 
after Trinity:

10 a.rn. Worship Seiwice; ser
mon. last of a series on “Scrip
tural Reasons for’ Coming to 
Church": “Reasonq 13. 14. '15.
for Coming to Church.” (Nursery 
in the Parish House to care for 
small children.)

12:30 p.m. Service of the 
Latvian Lutheran C(fngregation.

Church of the Nazarene 
466 Main Street 

C. E. Winslow, .Minister 
'  ftertetide Wilson and 

Flotence Wood, Ofgnnlsts

’ Church School. 9:30 a m.. Junior 
and Internnediatc Departnient#' 
meet a t >the Davis Memorial.

Worship Service. l0:45 /4.m.. 
Message, “State of the SapOtifled'' 

Evangelistic Service, 7 p.m..
Message; “Secret of Serenity”

Along the Road
Wit/i Joe Ow^ns

C ounty  E d ito r  - .
The firemen learned a lesson—A turned tn their homes Sunday.jeve- 

"Don’t play with fire.” : ning and Cold of the "harrowing"
Now. U:a:t,f the . guffaws and , experience and others didn't ‘ try 

chuckles fife ove>-, a look back to j'tc hide the fear they held' for 
Sunday bring, to light the serious- : them'selves and their companions 
ness of the. “planned’.' fire vt the ; when the smoke mushroomed sky- 
Shoe Fibre Co. plant on Pine Lake ) v’nrd ahead of the flames, which 
Shores, Bagiev ille. Tnere 'were i  some estimated reached 150 to 200 
plenty .of vvorried firemen an d ' feet upward.
Civilian Defense officials on hand ; The normal spontaneous reac- 
aiid it seeuis inconceivable that ' tion to the whole affair from n)oat 
ever! the fondest admirers of the people'waa a gcxxl hearty laugh, 
volunteers could atten^)’ to writ#; After all, it isn't very often move 
the incident of* -as aom'ething no ' than SOO firemen set their '^ v n

Masses on S-mdays at 7. 8. ft 10 
and 11 L.ra.. and Masses dovynnairs 
x t 8 and 10:15 a.n..

fAiurirfi of the Assumption 
'.Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Joseph E. Farrell, Paotot^ 

Rev. Francis T. BuJIef

Masses at 7. 8:30 nd 11 a.m. ‘

St. KrangtiT .A«sisl Chu'ch 
Sotiln Windsor. Rt.’ SO 

Rev. .Afteor J. Hefternan, Pastor 
■ Rev. Francis Karvells, Curate'

Masses at 7, 8 :^ , 
a.m.

9:.30 and 11

one became excited about.
Ordinarily, . trie removal of a 

woman with a heart condition from 
an area to sheltef her from condi
tions -which might affect her health 
wquld be a n<^le service by the 
firemen.. This was necessitated 
Sunday aa war treatment for*burns 
tp several participants in the ex
ercise.

Two Willington volunteers were 
thrown) Into the lake by the pres
sure of the hose they were luing to 
fight the blaze and. reportedly, 

-zome of the print blistered on 
some of the nsobilc eq.iipment 
owned by ' the 30-odd companie- 
p-eserit.'.

Willimantic Deouty fire  d ilef 
Albert J. Martin lidn't pull his 
punches whM he said, "It got 
away from ua.” lie- and other offi
cials were thankful the homr of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Porter, situ-, 
ated about 150 yards from the mill, 
was not seriously cathaged.

Tolll)n<I County Fire Cctoi-dlnator 
Howard G. * Reynolds . w:as' .also 
grateful for Saturday's rain v hich 
had wet'do|vn the aOrrounding iin- 
dsvelDfted lahd dnd eHminated The 
threat h r  ah fiife* from 
s|Mirks. Thase men prere realistic 
about the situation. '

MsBjr ot tbs . tekiatsam  ro-

fire, and who had ever heard' ot 
auch a “planned’’ fire getting out 
of hand. There is no harm done 
by those who received the news in 
such a manner, but the joking 
should cease now for beneath it all 
benefits were derived.

Reynolds had often mentioned 
the fire hazaril presented by the 
niilV. If it had caught fire before 
Sundsjf's exerci.se a n d ^ lv - a  few 
companies could be rallied to fight 
the flames, the fate of the entire 
area might have been at stake. Aa 
it was. this threat, to homes and 
c.imtrySide was eliminated.

Ir alao exposed the volunfeers 
to a fire much larger than any 
posaible in most Tolland County 
towns and enabled the.m to be a 
part of a large team.

'A t a^y rate, let's not forget the 
dally service rendered bv these 
men ffitd If ineUned to scoff at the 
"planned fire’' take time to recall 
the magnificent effort by Rey
nolds and many of the aaine men 
earlier thta month when Coventry 
Lake waa dragged for three days' 
in search of a drowning victim, in 
other words, don't ask the: fire
men to laugh with you or don't 
needle the boys anymore—the, 
wounds .WiB stiU'ha tender for

St. Maurice's R. <7. CBurch 
Bolton Center'

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor .
« • ' .

Sunday Masses at 8:30 and 
a.m.

10

Saerad Heart Church j.
' Church St., A’ernonr  ■

Sunday Hasses at 8:30 and 10 
a.m.

Second Congregational Church 
385 North .Main SI.

Arnold tV. Tozer, Minister 
Mrs. Barbara Becker,

Choir Director
Mrs. Mllilred Oalehera, Organist

Sunday, July 29.
Morning' Worship.,9:30 a.m. 
Sermon: Ifoiir ,lteUgion—"Bur 

den or Bur|len Bearing?" .
Supervised nursery during wor

ship service,:
ExhjJiUJon. (jf .Church. .Vacation 

Schooi/handicraft 
seryw’e.

/  -----

The Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

Major and Mrs. Jot
Officers la^-Cfiarge 
C. Petor-'Carlson, 

Bandmaater-'wid Chorus Leader

kup,

9;3fKSunday school claasea for 
alk sgcs. Alton J. Munsie YPSH.

10:45 Holiness service with Cita
del band music, Male quartet. Mea .̂ 
sage: 'Covet the Best Gifts." MaJ.
John Pickup. -----

7 p.m. A service of worship for 
all in the Center Pgrk. Music by 
the hand and soloist. Speaker, Re\\ 
K. Ejnar Rask of the Covenant 
Church. “ .

South Methodist Church - 
, Main ,St. and Hartford Rd 

The Rev-. P>ed Edgnr, Minister 
Rev. Percy Smith 

Philip Treggor, Minister of Music

Morning Worship at 8 and 10
a.m,

Sermon; "A Word to f  Stiiner.” 
Dr. Fred R. EMgar. ,

Church Sch(x>l and phurch time 
nui-sery will be hel^At 10 o’clock.

Wapping Community Church 
Rev. Dnviii C'oekett, Minister 

3lary Burnham Denslow, 
Orggnlst and cAoir Director

after worship

Vernon Methodist Church 
A'eraon, 0>nn.

Rdv. Warren Coveil, Minister 
Marjorie Stephens, Organist 

Eld ns Johnston. Choir Director

Sunday, July 29, Morning Serv
ice, 9:30,.

Sermon; “The Ch)istisn Ac
cent.” the Rev. Mr. Covell, 

Scripture; Colosalan.v 3:1-17. 
Junior Sermon: “The Teakwood 

Pulpit" the Rev. Mr. Covell.

Calvary Chapel 
(AssembUes of God)

Odd Felloiws Hal^at Center 
Kenneth L; Gustafsdh, Minister

9:45, Sunday school, with 
classes for all'ages.
. 10:45, Morning worship. .

7 p.m.. Evangelistic service.
A hearty inviUtlon is extended 

to all to come and worship with us.

S<fnday, July 29:
,/1 0  a.m., Worahip Service.

There will be no services during 
the month of August

North 5Iethodist Church 
447 N. .Main St.

Curnick M. C. Ndamse, 
Interim Minister - 

Mrs. Robert Dobson,
Interim Organist

Sunday, July 29. 9:30 a.m.
■ The zerytee will b«l' conducted 
by J . Robert Nelson, assisted by 
Mrs. Elbert Carlson, soprano solo
ist.

Mr. Ndamse will continue hfs 
sermon series with a message en
titled “The Servants of Truth."

eywateh Schedule
Midnight—2 a.m.
2 a.m.—4 a.m.
4 a.m.—6 a.mi ...y 
6 a.m.—8 -a.m .',.y 
8 a.m.-^lO a.m.

' ■ .......... . '■ I 4,1
Kiinday, July 29

Volunteers Needed^ ' '
..........jl'olunteers Needed

.............Volunteers Ne6(il^ ■
........; Volunleepi Needed

............. JohivAlcCauley
10 a.m.—12 Noon ...... .................. JiMdine Jacobs, Roger W inter
Niton—2 p.m‘. ............... ......... ..^-w illiam  Breadheft
i,p.m .—4 p .m .................. Volunteers Needed
4 p.m.—i  p.m. ........... .................. Volunteers Needed

............. Ci-awford Allen, aifford Fiiher

............. Volunteers Needed - ■

..............Robert McComb* ■
Mondsy July 80 • /
............. Voliintcfrs Needed ' /
. . . . . . . .  A'olunteers Needed,,

. Volunteers Needed 
, Bill Evans 
. Volunteers hfi'^ilod 
. Volunteers Needed 
. John McConville, Ro 

. . . .  Roger Winter

. . . .  Ronald. Wabrek

. . . .  Severely Caae .̂.YBlerie Johnson

....K enneth  Clftinlla

. . . .  Volunleefar«e(fded
Skywatch Post located on top of Manchester Police SUitiqn. Vol- 

unteei-8 msy register at Civil Defenae^ Headquarters. Municipal 
Building, Manchester on Monday, ^^dnesday or Friday, from 1—5 
p.m.

6 p.m.—-8 p.m,
8 p.m.—10 p.ni 
10 p.m.—M l^9t>t

Midnlght:^-2 a.nt;
2 a.-m.—4 a.m. .. 

.-A' a.m .^6 A.m. , .  
6 a.m,- 8 a.m. . .  
8 a.m.—10 a.m. . 

10 a.m.—12 Noon 
Noon , 2 p.m. . . .  

2 p.m. —4 p.m. .. 
4 p.m.,—6 p.m. . 
6 p.m.—8 p.m. . 
8 p.m.—10 p.m. . 

10 p.m.—Midnight

TVlnlsr

C o n n e ^ c u t
YuHkee
,/By A. H. O.

,Wc wish to make it quile,clear 
.^fiat, had we been in the same 
shoes, we would ipoSt certainly 
have ended up.^doing the same 
thing. We arq.dfsru88ing not human 
fk-allty, o j'th e  failure of courage, 
but the- remorseless exigencies of 
life,arid 'policy and responsibility. 
In short, thei'e come times when 
a man can no longer indulge' him
self in the luxury of all his con
victions.

This ia sad. It is inevitable. And 
when it happens, there can be no 
real blame. For what really hap
pens is that there comes a time 
when the risks involved in trjing  
to follow your convictions are no 

.longer your own risks exclusively. 
Then you. must ..question not only 
the rightness of the issue involved, 
but your own right to make a 
decision which involves the fate 
of others.

With this vague-sounding apolo
gia out of the way, let us gcj 
sharply^ack to a somew-hat mem
orable evening mid-way In. the 
pujtllc; career of Ck>vernor Ribicoff. 
•|4e was, that evening, a Congress
man. .He had Just returned from a

St. John’s Polish 
NaHonal Catholic Church 

28 Goivvay St.
Rev. Stephen Stryjcvvskl 
-Walter Grzyb, Organist

8:30 a,.m.. Mass, also a'first an
niversary Mass for the 'repose of» 
the soul of Dsniel Sokolowzky. 

10:30 s.m.. High Mass.

Commiinily BapMst Church 
598 E. Center St. at the Green 

John R. N'eiihcrt, Minister 
Mrs. Inland L. Howard, Organist 
. Mrs. Lester H. Wolcott. ' 

Church School Superintendent

m.. Church, School for 
Cradle Roll through

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
MaSoalc Temple '

Sunday service, 11 a.m.
Sunday school. 11 a.m. 
Wednesday meeting, 8 p.m;' 
Reading room hours: .
Tuesday and Friday. l2-4 p.m. , 
’ruesddy,..I-9 pj«. ,

, Wedn^dajr, ,7^:55 p.ni,
"LoyC’ vvtil be the subject of 

the ^Lesson Sermon Lor Sunday, 
20 .

/ 'n t e  Golden Text is from

9:30 a. 
children.
Grade 3.

9:30 a.m ...Morning Worship with 
the Rev. vMr. Neubert preaching.

Sermon topic: “Why Are We 
RoBglous?"

Special music bv Mrs. Ellery B. 
Keith. .

Covenant Congregational ChurcJi 
48 .Spruce Rt.

Bev.f'K. Ejnar Rask, Minister

Morning .Worship at 10 a.m. Ser
mon Topic; "R oad\t0  Travel."

Wednesday, Aug. 1, mid-week 
service at 7:30 p.m.

IN THE CENTER PARK
Su n d ay  A t  7 P. M .
Conducted by the Salvation Army

Music by the CiPodul land  and M de  Chorus 
Spociol Speokar:

Rev. Ejnar K. Rask of the Covonont Church
In Case of Rain the Service Will Be In the Citadel

Yeu'H l«  G lad You Come!
This Adv'. Paid For By The .Manchester Kiwanis Club

usual smooth talk of complete 
eandor. honesty and courage, ago 
lUhicoff. th^l evening, said srime- 
thing. like this; that if the miinu- 
factimer in question could not meet 
foreign competition in his particu
lar line, then it behooved him to 
see about changing his line, and 
getting into a line where he could 
compete.

The result was typical, tpn- of 
the R i b i c o f f  rise- to fame. 
Afterwards, the manufactiirei-- 
questioner went tip to him and, still 
unpersuaded, nevertheless conipji-- 
mented Ribicoff on his candor and 
hone.sty. Ribicoff might have his 
di.sagrcement, but he also had his 
respe):t.

Now we shift forward, aeveral 
years, to a news item of July, 1956. 
i t  is a news item of a protest, and 
plea, signed by six New England' 
governors, on the question of Jap
anese textile Imports, and what 
they are threatening to do to the 
textile industry of New England, 
We don't know whether Governor 
Ribitoff. in his conclave with his 
fellow governors, ■ bothered to 
reiterate his own basic position, or 
to put himself on record as be
lieving that .some more basic solu
tion of the freer trade problem 
must some day be found. I t  wasn't 
really important, whether he dirt 
or not. in the realm of actual 
policy anrt responribiiity, he no, 
longer possesserl the Tuxury of-be
ing able to follow his individual . 
(fonscience or intelligence. In that

8ui:vey of economic conditions in ! evening before a small-town Hart 
Europe, and he was addresalng a : ford Courttv audience, his risk had 
small-town audience, soniewhere,in ] heeti persoiial, that he might offend
Hartford County. He was dis
cussing the issue of foreign trade, 
and he. was holding to the theme 
that other nations must sell here 
if they are to buy here.

• Then the inevitable sharp ques
tion winged its way up to the plat
form. W hat,'said the questioner, 
what if such foreigh -selling here 
had the reault Of bringing in a 
brand of competition the ques
tioner, a factory owner himself..| 
could not meet. What if freer trade, i 
in his particular line, stole hia > 
market from him, and closed his ; 
factory, and threw hls men out of i 
work? What then? |

It waa the hall-mark of Ribi-i 
cofTa rise to public esteem that he | 
did not dodge or hedge, or smooth-' 
talk hia way out of an issue. If he I 
had smemth talk, it Wss the im- ‘

and lose vofes by merely saying 
what he thought; At the conclave 
of governors, there was ftill that 
risk, plus another. .Thfa time, if he 
tried, to translate his views into 
actual policy, some New England 
textile mill might actually close.

Iisurai Agaiiit 
VACATION RAIN?

If  not, coN

LEE M. SILVERSTEIN 
M l 9.0638

OhdsUL.
COAL and COKE

/
Stock up now be ready when cold,, weather, coaim! 

, CALL US TOD.4Y:

JEDDO H IG H LA N D  C d A L

CO NN ECTICU T CO KE

' FOGARTY BROTHERS
319 BROAD S T . T E L .  9.4539 
Fuel Oil —- F'luid Heat Oil Burners

GOME
HEAR THE GLORIOUS GOSPEL Of' THE

LORD JESUS CHRIST
THIS SUNDAY EVENING AT 7

r  GOSPEL HALL
415 Center Street, Manchester, Conn.

As many as are, led by the spirit of God, they 
are the sons of The spirit itself bearetli wit
ness with our sp irr, ,that we are the children of 
God. And if children, their heirs,.heirs of God, 
and joint-heirs with Christ; if so be that we suffer 
with him, that we may 6e aLso glorified together. 
For we are .saved by hope; but hope that is .seeii 
is .not hope: for what a man seeth, why (loeth he 
yet hope for? We know that all things work to*- 
gether for good to them that love God.—(Romans 
8:14-28).I ■

' . YOU ARE \j^ELC0ME

I

AN
-INVITATION 
TO WORSHIP
TOMORROW*» '

SERVICES ,8 and 10 A. M.
SERMON:

“A WORD TO A SINNER” 
By,REV. FRED R. EDGAR -

SERVICES FOR CHILDREN —  COOPER HALL

’■ 'EVERYONE'WELCOME
SOUTH METHQDIST ' 

CHURCH
MAIN ST. AT HARTFORD RD.

C o ventry  .

Loyzim Will Head 
^Recreation Bofird

Coventry, July a6,^<6p«cial)— 
The recently napM^ Recreation 
Oommittee of theTowrt has elected 
James LuytejitTts chairman. Mem
bers werer-appointed by the Board 
of Bqle^men after a Town Meet- 
In g /^ te  had authorized the for- 
irtalion of the committee. <

/ X  other officers named ’ included 
^  GeorgeJUlnkel Jr., vice chalnneji; 

Kenneth A. Downing, secretary; 
Mrs, iWilltam Hotchkiss, tresa'-ter; 
and Mrs. Robcit A. Doggart, pub
licity chairman.

^  The Recreation Committee is 
^ X a n  ohtgrowth of the woi-k of John 

L. MacQuown and Hai-ry R. Ryan, 
These men enlisted the'aid of 
others and raised |5<W for improve
ments to the Plains Athletic Field.

, ‘ The Town Meeting whlrh ".ithor- 
ired 'The Kecrestlon Oomi'.Utee 
4tlso appropriated 8860 for devel
opment recreational facilities In 

- town.
Camp Deditw-tion 

Members of the local Grange it-ill 
attend the dedication of the jtve^ 
nlle camp in Winchester tomorrow 
at 3 p.m. Pa.sl State Master Sher- 

y  man Ivea \ ill deliver the dedicaUoiy 
rq>eech.

' Mancheeter Evening Herald <V>Vr 
entr.v Correepondent, Mrs. , C. L  
little, telephone Pilgrim 2-6281.

Writer Reports’ 
Civil War Bailie

Fort Slocum, ’ N. V., .fuly 8 
(Speci)t1) —̂ The Battle of Gettj-s- 
burg was fought again w-ith, 
mtidern news media playing a new- 
role in this historic tiirning-point 
battle of the Civil War.

Participating in this unique ex
ercise during the pa.«it two weeks 
w is one Connecticut aiid three 
New Jersey Field Press' Censor
ship Detachments. The 204lh Field 
Pre.ss Censorship Det. of West 
Hai-tford prepared an at-tual 
dramatic radio program involving 
incidents surrounding the battle of 
Gettysburg. The- program was 
geared to tehch techniques of 
press censorship. ,

T lie ,-progTam was written by 
SJ72 Hsrland W. Warner, staff 

, Tvnter for the Hartford Times; 
and Pfc. Ronald K. Devine, staff 

.writer for the Manchester Herald. 
The show was produced by Major | 
Jack Abbejs of Ansnflis.

Devine lives .in Covent rj’.

Playground 
Notes

Laughing' clowns and g a.11 y 
decorated booths set the scene for 
the two annual playground.s car
nivals Wednesday evening at Rob
ertson Park and the West Side 
Playground. Each playground'was 
responsible for three Ixraths at the 
carnival. The children decorated 
them and helped their supervisors 
run them during the evening.

The weekly Family Picnic was 
vei-y well, attended at moat of the 
playgrounds supervisois arid to 
join in with actiritles being held 
on the playground during the eve
ning. s.,'

The chil(fi^en's movies were shown 
oil Thursday evening at C e n t e r  
Park. Other movies v)-ill,he shown 
A ii^ 2. 9 and 16.

-Ruffed animals, felt beanies, 
felt pocketbooks. and felt pins are

- some of the varied projects that 
the rhii(lren are working on dur
ing the. Arts and Crafts period.

Last Friday evening, two dances 
were held. One was a t Robertson 
and the other at the Weat Side. 
Last night the dance was held at 
the W ^t Side. Music a-as by rec
ord.

Election Week is the theme for 
next week's activities on the play- 
gro.uiid. CMildre . will be campaign- 

,.lng for tHeir favorite'candidates. 
An election will be held on Thurs
day to tietermine the winning can
didate.

The .daily pIaygro;xnd‘ program 
runsias follows' 9:30-12:30, games 
and tournaments; 2;SO-G, story 
h()ur(i: 3-5. arts .and crafts; and 
6:,30-8:30, apecial event programs. 
Softball. >aaketball, horseshoes, 
volleyball anc 'games for alj ages 
will, be conducted throughout the 
also. . . ' ■*

Mon'day eyeuing, the Oldest 
P ’ nny Contest is being conducted 

; on all the playgrounds. The child 
having the oldeet penny will re
ceive a apecial event award certi
ficate. . * .

Wednesday gening the ever 
popular Dog Sljpw will be held at

- the playgroui*^. Children with 
winning, dogs.'will receive J>bg 
Show Awards for their dogs.

-Alheneiiiii Nolcei
Npeetel Exhibitions

"Sports Oars and SporU Car 
Racing" exhibition on riew in 
Averv Court through Aug. 12. In 
addition to 150 photographs by 
F* L. Eveleth of Westport, there 
are four sports cars on exhibit in 
Avery Court. A Maserati. Mer- 
cedes'*'4tenz. chassis of a Bugatti 
and a Porsche can be seen in the 
(Jourt. The excellent design and 
functional styling of the cars can 
be • seen at close range.

“Selections from the Lifar Cok 
lection of Ballet Designs now on 
view in the- Special Exhibition 
Gallery through Aug. 26> Seventy 
drawings of costumes and sets for 
the ballet have been chosen from 
among the 167 paintings in the 
Wadsworth Atheneum’s pernia-- 
nent collection.

"Isadora Duncan Drawings” by 
Abraham Walkowitz on view in 
the Morgan Lecture Room. Also 
Xo be aeen in the Morgan Lecture 
R(X)m are ,phildren's (irawings de
picting scenes imagined u p o n  
hearing Aaron Cofieland'a “Ro
deo.” V

Museum Hours. Sunday. 2-5 
p.m., Monda.v, Museum closed; 
.^esday  through Friday, 12-5, and 
iSatiirdaj, 9-5 pjn.

BUSINESSDIRECTORY
>

Tuttle's
SERVICE STATION  

Rout* 44A, N. Cavantry
Tel. Days PI 2-7600 

Nights PI 2-7807

Gancrol Repair Servica 

24 Hour Read Sarvica
. Accessories Of All Klad* 
Candy, Ice Cream,. Sundries

C U N L IF F E  
M O T O R  S A L E S

EXPERT AUTO BODY aad 
FENDRR REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINGS 

REASONABLE PRICES , 
FREE ESTULATES 

ROUTE SO—WAPPING CONN. 
AT THE RICHFIELD SIGN 

TEL. MI-S-5464

One of the moat yivid’.y 
beautiful of the hirthstonea, 
is the birthatone fot* July.

PHONE
N O R M A N  R. W EIL

GE.MOLOGIST 
S|MH-lallst la.Jewelry 

Tel. »n D-686S

Let te r  U p h o la te r  Y o u r  F a v o r ite  C hair

S T R A W B E R R Y -
R H U B A R B

IC E C R E A M
Try this new detirioua taste 
sensation! Strawberry-rhubarb 
sauce blended into wholesome 
vanilla Ice rream. . .

In Pints and ■] Gallons 
At Y’oiir Favorite Store or At

Royal Ic* Cream Co.
28 Warren Street Ml 8-6956

MANCHESTER

rj0
CHOICE VARIETY

QUALITY
SEAFO O D

^  43 O A K  ST.
^  TEL. MI 9-9937

Almost everyone has a favoritew 
chair and no other one seems to be ' 
anywhere near as comfortaMe, but I 
eventually the day comes when j 
that chair ..as gone beyond the . 
shabby stage and just must be dia-, 
carded. 1( you ha-c s"ch a chair, ' 
W'h.v„ not call Wllbrod J. Messier: 
of Messier Upholstery. 599 Center i 
St. and fet him upholster the chair ' 
for .vou i  Not only will the chair be-, 
upholstered hi any material you ; 
choow, but the sp>^ng> will be tied i 
or teplitc^d. When it ia. finished, l 
you will hhv^ a chair that .you can I 
be proud of. With all the comfort-1 
able features which has made it 
your favorite rll these years. Dial 
M.I-38831 f()r an estimate on^the 
cost of the work. \  '  .

You may be certain of fiW^v-ork 
when it ia done at Messier Uphol
stery, for Wilbrod Messier startMs 
in this business in 1918 and haa 
been in business in tlanchester 
since 1923.

You will find a wide selection of 
upholstery rostcrlals at Messier 
Upholsten,-. S.-imples from five 
lending upholat'.ry companies are 
featured here -to insure_a wide 
selection .of fabric-s and pilterna 
with a price range' to suit any 
‘purse.

When jiaving a piece of furniture 
done over, ., iu  .ave th • choice of 
foam rubber, cotu n or springs for 
cushions. Simply state your choice. 
E^timat'ea on ork ore cheerfully 
given and >-ou may be sure of itatia- 
factlon when- the work is finished. ‘

Messier Upholstery also carries 
upholstery materials for cars, and 
if yoii have a tear or spot on the

seat of your cas, drive down fo 
Messier's. There is a wide range 
of patterns In car materials car
ried here and. in most cases, you 
can match the pattern.

No matter whriher it is a small 
rip or tear or an entire door panel 
that needs refilacing, you will be 
delighted with die fine wor:-. Mes
sier Upholstery al'wa>‘s does. Floor 
Carpets for all rirkes of cars are 
also available at Messier Uphol
stery. The prices are very reason
able for all work, so wh.v not take 
advantage of this service?

Messier Upholstery is open daily 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. and an eve
ning appointr’ent may be made -by 
dialing MI-3-8831. For upholstering 
on furnit )re or cars, depend upon 
the excellent work done by Mes.sier 
Upholstery.

S h en v in -W illia m fi Q u a lity  C o n tro l P aiiitg

D O I'itl^  RECORD
Baltimore, Md. tffl —‘T h e  larg

est, dally double payoff in Amer
ica was at P im lico ^  Dee. 1. 1955 
when Joymaker and.'^J^dvice re
turned 15,932.50 for $2,,

Vacation time is-here, and mahy.7 
of ua are planning ' to combine | 
work and play. If you are in this 
category and are contemplating 
doing a bit of painting during 
your vacation, ■visit the Sherwin- 
Williams Store a t -981 Main St. 
Nothing could be more disappoint
ing than using a paint that does 
nob.stand up under all conditions, 
and when you use the “Quality 
Control Paints" manufactured by 
Sherwin-Williams you are sure, of 
the'results, for they are- tested and 
controlled from the raw materials 
to the finished .^rojlupts., Thieir 
paints are tested"linder all coii'di- 
tions and further tested by the 
Weather-Ometer. which simulates 
all weather conditions from blttisr 
cold to extreme heat, so you know 
exactly how Sherwin -.Williams 
Paints will weather.

Another fine service offered by 
Willard Marvin, manager of Sher
win-Williams store, are books of 
interior and exterior paints in a 
choice of 90 different .coloi-s. 'ihese 
books have a large basic ' color 
sheet with smaller sheets of siig- 
gested color trims, at le)ut three

X "

F reg li F jth  a t  IVfancheBtpr S ea  F o o tl

home krtd see Just how 
colors look in your ow-n 

diff(where 
furniture 
a difference 
choice. The

rtiffepent li| 
! or rhg col) 
■ence yi

For.Corafrta Comfort hova a eoraol hair ttyla 

individually dosigntd for you at H it

*6

99 |3AST CENTER S T ^T el. IU-3.5009

Mtssier 
Upbolstsry

SpwializiBg 
la •

* Fumitur* Rt-uphol- 
storinq

* Auto Tops
* Truck Cushions

599 CENTER 8T. (Roar) 
TEL. Ml S-SSSl

Quality

Mimeographing
Prompt Sarvica ^

Iŝ cme
RUSINESS SERVICE

806 MAIN STREET 
TEL. MI 6-1278

It’s . . 
Caramies"' 
For
•  Fun .
•  Hobby
•  Gifts'
•  Sell to Friends

C A M D O T
C E R A M IC S  STUDIO
117 New Bolton Road 
Route 6—Ml .3-5756

HOLLISTER

TELEPHONE

SERVICE
f«r pkysfciAaa, dehUste, basi- 
aensmen, etc. 24 hw z aervlM, 
66YM days a week, Snadaya aad
koildaya.

date SL. Tel. Ml-a-7i91

Shop A t  
GALLASSO’S
K A R D W A R C  m i ' 

SUPPLY C O .
Opnier Mala Street aad 

Middle Tpk. East 
(Opp. Oonaaa^R Bnlck Sta.) 

For a complete Uae of kard- 
waro and electrical supplies. 
Distributor for Aluminum Com- 
blaatlob Windows aad Doors.

Vsbh "Boû PiMDs

C.J. MORRISON
PAINT and W ALLPAPER C O M P A N Y

885 CE.NTKR STREET TEL. M l 9-6718
WE GIVE, URECN 8TA.HB8

What to serve the family that-f 
will please everyone? That |a sim
ple, juat go down to the Manches
ter Sea F(x>d at 43 Oak St: and 
get some of that truly delicious

specify. Why, not place an order: 
for cocktail aauce.’or tartar sauce 
at the same lifirie? You will enjov

fr«hlBr(Kk”ls lw d \s w o rd h W h rti  ‘^̂
it-now in aeason. Sword F:ish is al Premiaei by the Ven-
truly ecxxnomicat biiy,- because, , ,1 . , ,,, ,, u
there is no wake, and whether you ^e split for broil-

will vote for i^ieii oflln. ,^ 1“Arthur and Lorlng Ventura, pro-1 take care of this for you.
prielors bf, M anche^r Sea Food, arc particularly
knotv flah as onlv commercial fish- 
e.-men can. for that i ,  what thev i.11,4 .h -cs.u  K ...L)b ' aplit and broiledOuth a butter

four different decorator apf 
prOyTO trims. These books wjll be 
lo a n ^ so  that you may take them 

well the 
your own home 

lighting, your 
color may make 

our ultimate 
advahta'ge of this 

large ba.<)ic color sheVT Is evident, 
for it is s6 much easier vo^sualize 
juat how a color will look with this 
large sheet versus a small sample. 
Do stop in and ask about it. ^ e r -  
wln-Wllliams will be delighted « k 
Serve you. While you are there, 
l(K)k at the complete decorating 
ai(J of harmonising (xilors.

The A rt' Department of Sher
win-Williams is a most complete 
one, and you will find everything 
front oil paints, brushes, easels, 
canvas frames to the popular 
paint by numbers sets. Many peo
ple are taking', up painting as a 
hobby, finding'it. most restful and 
the result.s. Are amazing, Why not 
look through this department?

The-wallpaper, department is al
so being enlar^d, and among the 
new additions affr beautiful mu/ala 
in paper and canvas. Stop In at 
the Sherwin-Williams Paint Co., 
981 Main St. You are always wel
come. a charge account may be/ 
opened for yo'iir convenience, an^ 
they offer (leUvery .service. /

Specializing tn FYozen Food 
Containers. Refrigerator and 
Freezer Bags, FlaaUe Food 
Containers.
Rental space available for your 
frozen meat and vegetables as 
little ss .04e n day.

L. T. W O O D
LOCKER PLANT

51 B1S815LL ST. 
TEL. MI 64424

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main SU  Td  80-9.4881 

SpodoHdow la  

IR A K I SERV ICE  

Front End AHflameaf. 

Gonorol Ropoir Woric

There’s  
A  * 

Hobby 
For 

. You

Bring tbe Children. T m ^U  
love to  la s t look arollnd^

h o b b y  SH O PPE '
Corner Center aad GrlawoM Bte. 

It’a fnn te make It yonraelt.

/

did before entering the-fish busiri V"" “ 4
ness. They know the importance or boiled and used for-i

M A N C H E S T E R  
A N S W E R IN G  S E R V IC E

MRS. BETTY RUTH ED#A|IDS, Frop.

BREAK the Bhaliis That Biari!
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SERVICE aad YOU'LL NEVER 
, AGAIN BE CHAINED TO YOUR TELEPHONE

If Completa 24-boor telepbona coverage. 
Let ue be your eecretkry. i

. : ■ ■ V 'Phone Manrheelcr, MJtebell 8-6164 
H8 Middle Tnrnplke. BaaL ^

of freshly caught firfh to Insure its 
delicate sweetness, therefore they 
purchase from the smaller fishing 
vessels which do not stay 'out foe 
a week or two. Tossing the fish 
into a freetei-, these small vessels 
rfturi) eac(i night with their catch. 
*I^e fish is rushed right to you with 
every bit of Us ocean freshness in 
every bits. Try some, at Manches
ter Sea Food and you will taste the 
difference.

A\l. kinds of fish are carried at 
the Manchester Sea Food, clams 
for steamipg, little necks, cherry
stones, - and If you would like 
clams on the half .shell, telephone 
your order in and. they will be 
ready for you a t any time' you

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

: to b R 'J a :;' r

Always At Your Serviee For
•  MACHIN'E SHOP SERVICE
•  EQUIP.MENT
• PARTS (new and rebuilt)
•  ACCESSORIES j
•  SUPPLttlS '
•  DUPONT PAINT, SUPPLIES 

Ope* Satarday an til a  pjn.

a
salad. Jumbo shrinip, 'cooked or 
uncooked, are another summertime 
favorite. Serve with that wonder
ful sauce made by Manchester Sea 
Food and Keebler crackers, alao 
sold here.

. Fried clams, scallops, fish and 
chips, french fries to eat at the 
store or to take home are' avail
able Thursdays and Fridays. Man
chester Sea Food ia open daily fiorh 
8 to 6, except Mondays during the. 
summer, and from 8 to 9 on Thurs
days, Stop in an(i see the wide 
selection Ot tempting seafood they 
-carrj'. ■ *

Deaths Last Night
B.v THE ASSOCIATED PICESS 
Los Angeles, July 28 i/P)—John 

B. T, (Jack) Campbell, 76, manr 
aging editor of the. Los Angeles 
Evening Hcrald-E’xpress-- for 21 
years befoi-e hls retirement in 1954 
and associated with the .ncwshaper 
for 43 years, died Friday, He was 
born in San Francisco,

Manitow'oe, VN>s;, July 28 (jP)— 
George J. Macfai-lnne, 73, editor 
of the Manitowoc Hei-ald-Times ’ 
since 1948, wliosc newspaper I 
career started in 1901 at th e ' 
Manitowoc Daily News, ownod by j 
hl» father, died Fi-iday, |

Champaign, 111.. 'July 28 (>P)-̂ f 
Frederick Green, 88. pirofessor of ) 
law at the UniverUty of imn'ota 1 
front 1904 to h's rcUrcmerit \n 
1936, and a nationally recognized 
authority on constitutional law, 
died Friday.

CYlicago, July 28 (/P>- John
LeWellcn, 46,' free ' larice wnler, j 

•f  the originators of “Quiz j 
on- radio and television, and | 

on the .staff of the! 
Mimcie.'-Jljd,. Evening Press and j 
on the T iniK ^e-Fortune staff, in ( 
Chicago,.'died I^iUay. |

CONGRES.S IX)ST SIX 1 
^Washington, July 28 tiPj ‘-i Six 

lawmakers died during tbe tv>*o 
years of the 84th Congress — the 
smallest number of-deaths in any 
Congress in 20 years.'

Those who died included Sens. 
Barkley (D-Kyi and Kilgore (D- 
WV4). and Reps. Chauncey Reed 
(R-Ill). Dingell . ' 'VD-Michl, 
Buchanan (D -Pa)'and Granahan 
(D-Pa).

“King Of Heels”

3 Mingle 
Heel. Service

t x i

DepoaSsMe C)aaBty Serviee!

W illian H. SehMKge
tSS Sptwje St. TeL MI-6-7666

hloN — hoiuea 
•re palates 
with 8. W. P. 
than aay other 
paint.

S h k k w ih -
W iLUAM S
981 Slnln St.. TeL Ml 8-6888 

Opca A Charge Aeoooat 
V We Denver

701 MAIN STREET 
Open Monday thru Saturday

MASURY
PAINT

r. . is good point

PAUL'S
Paint and Wallpaper Store 

645 Main Street '
Tel. MI 9-0300

AbBE WINS AWARD
Siiffield. ■ July 28 ij»i -George 

Abbe of Springfield, Mass.,' haa 
been named wnjtner .of the 3956 
Shelley Memorial Award, it was 
announced • yesterday at the New 
England Writers Conference at 
Suffield Academy. The alfard 
carries a stipend of about 8800. 
Abbe, the author of five collections 
of poetry, taught at Yale. Colum
bia and Pittsburgh universities.

H IG H  G R A D E

PRINTING
JOB AND COMMERCIAL 

’ PRINTING /
Prompt and Efficient: pifathig 

ot All Klhila

COMMUNITY PRESS
Cor. No. 51nln and No. School 

Streets—Telepboao Ml-8-8727

CU STO M  M ADE  
C A N V A S A W N IN G S

SEE I'S FORt
•  ALUMINUM ROLL UP 

AWNINGS •  JALOUSIES
•  STORM DOORS .
•  COMBINATION WINDOWS
Manchostor Awning Co.

185 W i»T CENTER ST. 
Tetepbeae Ml 9-8681

FOR EXTRA M O N EY

WE PAY
HIGHEST PRICES
For Rags, Paper. Metala 

and Scrap Iron 
CALL OR DELIVER TO

O S T R IN S K Y
Dealem la Waate Matartala 

731 PARKER S£.
Tel. M1-S-S785 or 80-8-5879

MANGHESTER
DRYGL^RNERS

f3  W ELLS s m n  

Tolapltona MI-3.72$4

EXPERT
TAILGRING
TREE PRUNING 

n i l  REMOVAL
Hava yonr trees pruned aaa 
rtenoved by Ueeneed and ia- 
rnred tree eargeoaa.

C A R T E R  T R E E  
E X P E R T  C O .

PHONE MI-8-7695

T. P. HOLLORAN
FUNERAL H O M E

All-Conditioned 
Ideally loosted—epnvenleat and 
away from the buey thorough- 
tare. DlatlneGVa Servloa. Mod
ern FaolUtlear

T. P. H O LLO RAN
Funeral Director

JO H N  J. CRATTY JR.
Llcenaed

178 Center 8C,*-Tel Ml-9-7060

M ANCHESTER  
M ILLW O RK C O .

SM Broad SL—TeL M1-9-S28S

N O W ! * " ^ithe beet te

a General Bllllwork 
•AJornpleto Wiadew Uaits 
e AU Size Doers 
e Mitred aad Glued Trim 
e Expert Cabinet Work 
o Complete Hardware Dept

GIVE YOU LASTING SAnSFAGTION
s o u  EXCtUSWeiY IN m a n c m s i w  a i

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 M AIN 8T « M ANCO^STER PBO NB
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BUGS BUNNY

WHAT A  
GREAT 

PEELIN'! 6LUTZIE 
GAv̂ M E  A D A /  

OFF FROM TH* 
GROGERy STORE

•r \

VSANNA w a s t e '

WAY 6V j .  t). W ILl Ia Ms

■M'the. ra.iK'' MIGHT OUT •
A ’

JRWIttlAier. '

Sense and Nonsense
Diner's Dileminn \  |_ Paul—I  nothSe that In tslllnf

When I  eat out In restauran^hlabout the linh you caufht 
I  know u  «ure as Fate IVary the aiae o f it for different

what I  aee I liiteQers.

A  city maid got a job on a 
farm. One winter night her mi.v 
tress told her it was going to be 
very cold and she ahouid take a 
flatiron tp bed with her. Next 
morning U)e mistress asked:

Mistress — Weli, Aggie, how 
did you make out isith the flatiroh 
last night?

. Girl - OK. 1 guess. I got it 
pretty near warm before daylight.

A woman traveling by train 
was talking wi^h the man in.,the 
next seat. In describing her  ̂holi
day she said that she had visited 
San' Jose.

Man — You pronounce t h a t '  
wrong. It  is San Hosay. In Cali
fornia you should pronounce all 
J's as -H's.' When were you 
there ?

The woman thought a minute, 
then answered.

Woman —  In Hune and Huly.

, A man who vvaŝ  tortnented by 
bedbugs in a sleeping car wrote 
an indignant letter about the mat
ter to the general pa.ssengar agent 
oldhe railroad.

He was cautioned by his friends 
that he would probably not re-

OUR BOARDING HOUSE ^

ceive so much as a reply, and his 
satisfaction was great when, in 
due course, he received an apolo
getic letter assuring him that such 
a thing' would never happen again. 
His elation was quaslied a moment 
later, however, by the discovery 
oif the Inter-office memo which had 
inadvertently been inserted with 
the letter "and which said tersely, 
“Send this lobster the bug letter.’ ’

There seems to be no limit to  
what some folks will submit for 
the sake oif money.

It is said that Sir Walter Scott, 
on meeting a half-witted fellow 
one day. said to him:

Sir Walter Scott . Sandy, I ’ll 
gi'e ye a.thousand pounds if yqu 
let ine kill -you.

Sandy.. — Na, na. Sir Walter, 
but I'll compromise wi' ye', an let 
you half kill me 'Ipr h a l f  the 
money.

I'll wish I'd ordered
On someone else's plate. I Jlnv^Yea, I  never tell a ' man 

— Helen Yerkeslmpre than I think he will believe.
Alabama Bound

\

CARNIVAL BY BICE TURNER

ley 1
dynamic personalities because they 
are always exploding.

Women are unpredictable. Ynii 
never know how they are going to 
manage to get -their own way.

w ith MAJOR HOOPLE

MO.' 
OMC 

T H O U 
S A N D  . 
DW.LAR5./

BS SURE 
ITS OM-Y MOfflEVi 

NOT TO BE
cc^ f a r e d  to  
h e a l t h  a n d

ALL MV vacation PROBLEMS 
neatly  iro ned  o o t - ~  ■ 

E/CEPT w here  to 60 ni 
SEARCH OF RESTFUL. 
Re l a x a t io n  anud  con

g e n ia l  COMPANiONS.'- 
THe MOONTAiNS.THE  
•SEASHOR&.eucOPE 2 
—  ESAD.' I 'M  ALL 

AG O e— I 'L L  ASki 
THE go v s  FOR IDEAS.'

4 Babe
5 Palm leaf ' 

'-4 Birds' homes
7 Goal post in 

early Roman 
games

8 Soviet city
9 Balsnce (ab.)

10 Small islands
11 Room for 

action (coll.)
12 Made 

.mistakes
19 Conclusion

i s  f ' " n ” hiM ”  Mu*

27 smart in 
atUre

ACBOU
1 Alabama is - 

nicknamed
•'-----State”

7—L-iaiU  
only seaport

13 Small apace
14 Expunger
15 Lariatf
16 Bank worker
17 Onager
18 River duck 
30 Female sheep 
21 Related

A n tw tr to Pfovious Pu izlo '

28 Fish eggs
29 Therefore

31 Wand 
33 Worthless bU

30 Atmospheric 
disturlMnce.

U
u

tS ITU
CIUGl
u u n  

u

u n c i
u a n
L3U U

32 Scottish river
36 Leaser
37 Girl's name
38 Cow's call
40 Mixer part „
41 Calm
42 Its-----valley

is hemmed in 
by the 
Piedmont 
plateau

I
1

44^ap
46 ncllnaUen
48 R ^ l  Italian 

family namt
49 G olf rrtqmds 
S2 Grain uae^

as breakfa'st 
cereal \

54 Diminutive \  
of Benjamin 

59 Quallfled
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\
34 Compass point^

na Cm. on.
Jfl 1»M kj MA toewo.

‘N on ttn s t! They'll find u t! This is
tin 't it? We’re registered vetert.

PRISCILLA’S POP

An election year, 
ain’t  w e?”

39 Self-esteem 
36 Ransom 
39 Spherta
42 Celebrated
. (eb.)
43 Bone 
49 Encounter 
47 Feminine ,

appellation 
M Short jacket ^
90 Conatellation
91 Futile 
S3L,eaaens 
58 Legislative •

group
57 Creeping 
98 Mountain 

spurs
80 Dinner courte pT  
• DOWN

1 Weight for 
precious 
atones

2 Prayer
3 Plant (var.)

r \i

Zb

w ■PE nr

Jusi In  T im e

G O IN G  T O  BE
“  '/ r -P U S H T /

DON'T W O R R Y ; 
H O LLYH O CK.'t 
I  K N O W  WOW 
TO HANDLE I 

THIS.'

A
N6CV005

A L L E Y R anchers!

OlCAY, a L  
DO IT,' W E lL  
BEVOLLmbNIZE 

RANCHING.'

BY

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

V. T. HAMLIN wtS

I  SANW . 
JT DONE 

ON 
T E L E - i  
V ISION.' 

—

BY AL VERMEER
lY O U  
B O TH  
K N O W  

> TH E  '
, R U LE S  , j r = >

B R E A l^
W H E N

TELLY3U .1
..SHAKE ’ 

HANDS ANO^ 
COME OUT, 

F IG H T 
IN G .'! 

a

69

*c:- COTTON WOODS
USA S.f,M. h.. T.i/ Si. u s e.i an 8 •A?

BY RAY GO'TTO

"THREE ZEE" 
SPREAD. HERE

AFTER TO 
BE KNOWN AS

Tn*' and  wWITHIN DAYS. THE WAIL 
OF tHEravOTE GIVES' WhY 
TO THET HIGH WHINE OF THE 
FABULOUS PHYSICIST'S 
FANTASTIC DOODADS AND 
ELECTRONIC RANCHING IS 
HERE- (BUT WE DON’T KNOW 
F O R H O W L O N iy ^ x ^ -M ^ ^

~1

New Man

t tL 'F O «  L L - ,  BVOkiE. 
PETl'5> 'DWOEW*

7 ^ —

JEEP COBB

BOT WEfU.
(ORBCK
SOMETHlKSa’

I-D-E *EPt
COWBOKt

-  ~ x

BY EDGAR MARTIN
tVB  OOW TH PLEKTJt? T O  S E E  THE 
CHBIO&E MOTWPT EOk?.-TV4A>SKS 
TOKOO.'WNOrEK^ ------ ---------------------

STKItteS ON 
nenoAD  as
rue CLEAN-UP 
N/TTER A6- 
CEIYES A 
COlVCUES/ON^

\

4 '

BUZ SAWYER
'dOOD MORN1H6,COIBS...S£EN tue 
»FE «?  TWE 8ANK IN 08CKHAI8IT 

tOBBEb YESTERPAY dACKRAsairr
vWf.THUrSlHIEIIE 
WE ShiVEP N«MT 
BEFORE

•X

BY PETER HOFFMAN

YES.m  isnt twit
THE BANK MItRE iWELL.TU 
YOU cashed IDUty be! AND 
TRAVELER̂ ' HaO-UP

TOOK PLACE 
JUST BEFORE 

OOTOUT 
■TOtPi.

CtlECKS?

CONSIDERING THE , 
GAL'S BEEN MARRIED 
TO MB FOR TEN 
YEARS, NOT BAD.' 
...SHE WANTS 
YOU TO COME
VISIT us;

THATS NICE 
OF HER... 
MAYBE I 
WILL
SOMETIME, 
RONNIE/

^

i  THWK SANDRA STILL HAS 
A SOFT SPOT FOR YOU IN HER 
HEART, JEFF./...6HE INSISTS . 
THAT YOU COME OVER T H »  
WEEKENO..AN0 NO EXCUSES 
ACCEPTED/

MGMMNU, AV THE ALB/USHT HOME..

CAPTAIN EASY .Checkins: On Pa trick

MICKEY FINN

X BY ROY CRANB
' AND LISTEN 70 THIS.^EZY! * THE HOEESES VUPE 
A KANPSOMS NAN and A EPCrrY PfO-HAUtED WOmANT 

600D TklNO YOU BLEACHED YOUR

Too I.*te!

WO VOU WAD A  VEAifl AND 1'mT^  LOOK? MOVIE 
GDIERAL PAYNE!$ ( afraid HE WAS I CAMERAS! THEY 
STATEMENTINMtA RIGHT! PHIL MUST THINK 
THEPAPIRS-SAVIN'JSWOLOVEKMOWH) THEVUBE V

-------  / THAT A SMART 4 MEAKING \
CROOKIIKE HARflISi THHOOOi TO. 
MMPNT TARRY ( tNEMIOCAv!
^A^NP here!

HOWSruPIP PHIL, 
WAS TO GO WTO, 
THE CAVE?

THOSE. ARE THE BIG IvES! BUT THE WRONG 
NEWSREEL CAMERAS,/ KIMPrivERyTHING I 
general! FINN IS A. HAVE SAID WILL K  
GOING TO GET A LOT OF) SUBSTANTIATED-WHEN 

FROM /HECOMESOUT-WITHOOr 
HARRIS!

BY LANK LEONARD
AWf WHAT'S M i l l  

THE W U  
DIFFERENCE k B

HIS FWPMIGHT call WA» PROM THg^ AFTER n ^ lP l f y & X
STATION, TM SURE. FEW TRAINS LEAVE U FRUITLESS 

^̂ AFTER THAT, AND A TlCKfiT ASEur J aUESTlONING
AT THE TICKET
windows.

MORTY MEEKLE____________
~ J THIS IS MY FIRST 

DATE WITH TKELMA 
ANPSHEiS 
AVCKY '  

m/moiLAR 
6AKLI

aXOISB MB.WSS. 
I KNOW MR.FATRtCK 
av SiSHTi 1 SAW 
HIM BOARD THE 
.2:52 FOR ATIAMTA 

LAST NI«Hr!

iVEdOTTOBONGHEKA 
80UQU8T. ANCPHEk RUtENTB 
«nU, BE THERE, ANtP A UJTOF 

WICNPS

Thanks, Morty!
V «O U N P S U K E

BY LESLIE TURNER FRfeCKLES AND HIS FRIENDS H opeless Case BY MERRILL BLOSSER

BAOU6HTiMEY______
LARP MERC 
YCsrewyc/ 
vvrrvt A' 
Terrific 
5UMBURN-~ 
FOOR.6 UY.'

SH* Dr sideHOVITAL

1
Tbuo
HIM
Mc/r 

lb  Lie 
IH Tne 

• SUN 
WriHDOT

SO^OK. 
5 NHIM- 

S£LF/

^ O U  MAYCOAAff

VOU'REdOlfkS 
TO A

MPCFINd/

THAT W A6ACK)SE CALL/ 
MORpARECeTTINd 
M C A O R A a  THE TIME.'

BY DICK CAVALLI THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNF

WOWIE ? Thais a cool
LOOKING NURSE YOU 

HAYe.CHUM.' ■
MAM-You 

A R E ,
' S « /

CHte.HmM,i(iOT ostssfo 
UP FOB OWNER I HOPE NO

/

A French Idea
00 YOU HAVE 
ANVWWE7/' 
MEMitPOfS , 
MPtDVESMPLV 
fVCTVtllNG./rB 
JV5rMP05f«Ur 
\TO COOK WITH-̂  

OUT IT, WHEW ,
I WAS IN 
FW15-

B Y  W IL S O N  SC R U G G S
HOME , 
FSOMTHE' 

WAE5INTHE 
PENTIGT'S CHAIR', 

HOW Are YOU TWO 
crmNG alon^

JUST FAwousty, Aunt  ̂
^ETHA.MreMASnN'SA .

POFECT

m m
- J

i x f - 'I L ! /yC

T H E

H erald  A n g le'
By

EARL W. YOST
Sports Editor

SHOTS HERE AND THERE -J956 aeaaon,- haa been ^ _______
Ba.Teballfana in Manchester may i the Expert Rifleman MedAl by the 

have a aecond opportunity to ytew *• National Rifle .AaaomaUon of 
a collecftion of major league-{>lay-1 Am erica.Publicity releases have
ers in action__at Mt. J>febo in started to co m e^  in hopes of get-
October If present plans'material- ting the boxipg public, talking for 
Izc. Last fall Spec shea's M ajo r a bout between Willie Pep and 
Leaguers performed at Nebo in a Larry Bpardman. What do I think 
night game against Hamilton''*' a ntatch between the two Con- 
Standard and proved to be a smash uecticut fighters If Pep could 
hit at theblKdi.s office. The g a m e . f i « > ' 1 «  rounds 1 believe

e

that he would outpoint the young
er Boardman. But, if Bosrdmsnwas pronioted by Hamilton

‘” ’<1 h*"-' Willie, it would be-of the AlUStara said, was tkb third I „ ,r  _____ '
biggest on the New 
Pullie reports that
Pittsburgh, Eddie^Tost of Wash 
ington. Jack DUmar and Dan- 

^ny 0'ConnelL'"of the Braves, Clem 
ablne p t^Brooklyn and Dick 
imovan o f the White Sox have 

ali>j«ly signed to make the tour. . 
^ ttlV^ Sammy Nakaso, former 
'Trin it^O illege athlete, has been 
named nwtball and track coach at 
Central Cbllege in Fayette, Mo. . 
Sam Coheriv^sports editor of the 
Bridgeport ncrald, was mari'>?d 
today. Sam agd Max Liberman 
6f the Courant i^ l  be honored by 
the Connecticut ABey Operators' 
Association, Inc., aiHhe eighth an
nual testimonial dinnet on Aug. 22 
at Milford. . Unveiling of Rocking
ham Park's new million d ^ a r  club- 
houae was a tremendous success. 
More than 20,000 visited th'^'lub: 
house last Sunday. . Larry Mac- 
Phail. former niajor league mag
nate, has eight horses st-abled an 
running at Narragansett.

Eleventh annual Coaches Clinic 
al the University of Connecticut 
will be held Auĝ . 14, 15, 36 Prin
cipal speakers will be Ray Kliot of 
Illipois, football, and Adolph Rufip 
of TCentucky. basketbatl. Other 
speakers 'a'iil bf Morris Kabrlcant 
of Stonington High, bssketball, 
John Toner-vof New Britain. Toot-

: all over in minutes.

"K j What are some of the top Na
tional Baskcthall Assn, players 
doing In the off-season? Haskell 
Cohen of the NBA publicity staff 
writes . . . Clyde Lovellette oTMin- 
nespolis is working as a traffic 
ropre.sentatlve for a Terra Haute, 
Ind., express conifisny Carl Draiiii 
of the Knlcka is an r.Ircraft work
er on I.ong Tslnnd Walter Dukes 
and Ray Felix, both of the Kniclts, 
are beipg schooled by New York 
.scout Fuzsty Leiane' in the finer 
points,of tlie ga 'iie- Bill Shar nsn 
of the I'eltics'is doin.g public rela
tions work in POston Monk 
Meineke o f Rochester is ssid to 
be running for the office of sheriff 
in Ds.yton, Ohio Mel H Jtchins of 
FYirt Wayne is pro.specting uran- 
ii m In Utah and Cluick Noble and 
Corky Devlin of the Pistons are 
partners in a peat noss b-islness in 
Fort Wayne Paul Seymour of 
Syracuse has opened a hardware 
ind paint shop in Liverpool, 

Y’ . and' leaniniat« George Kidg 
ow'ĵ s a ciportin ' goods 8,tore. in 
C^aneston, W. Va. He w’iil coach 
al .M^'is-Harve.v next season.

'ork, July 28 (/P)— 
Sau! Rogovin, th'e 

tghthander who looks »s 
though he’s having trouble 
staying p.wake on the mound, 
turns out to be the guy who 
finally flagge<i down Milwau
kee’s j i e n n a n t  - pressing
Braves. ------

The 33 year-old veteran, cut 
loose by De'roit, CThIcago White 
Sox, Cincinnati and even Balti
more before catch.ng on with the 
Philadelphia Phils, had the Bravei 
bi'»aking their backs trying to' hit 
Ills slow stuff las', night and beat 
'em 5-2. His six-hitter ended the 
Braves' winning streak at five 
.‘.'■'mcs and trlmme ’ their National 
League lead to 4 '3 games.

Saul was pr.'.ctically the whole 
show, slrinllng home two runs to 
break a 3-all tie in the sixt'i inning 
after 12-game-winncr Lew Bur

dette had \/atk4d Solly Hemus pur
posely to fill the bases.

The defeat mal.es a sweep of the 
remaining two gpmea.in the week
end series \.dth the Phils almost 
a "must” for Milwaukee before' 
heading Into Brooklyn for a four- 
game set Monday. The Dod' ers 
stayed within five percentage 
points of secorid place 'Cincinnati 

-ĵ y extending tlielr v'tn01ng__att£nk 
to six gatre.. with R 4-3. lO-lnning 
decision over t>.''> Chicago Cubs.

The Rcdlegs gained on Milvatp; 
kec by, beating Pittsburgh 3-2 on 
Wslly Post's' ninth-inning triple.

And three ex-Cartlinals Bi|l 
'.Sami, Red. Schoendienst and 
Jackie Brandt—drove irf five runs 
.cniong t'lem as *hc New' York 
Giants ended tl eir losing streak at 
eight games v.lth a 6-5 victory 
over St. Louis.

The New York Yankees retained 
their 8 '^-ga.ne Ahierican Leagi e 
lead the hard way. going 14 in- 
nings'ti^beat Kanaa-. City 10-9 af-

ovin
ter runnerup Cleveland had won 
its seventh straiiibt 3-C over Balti
more^ Boston defeated Uie Cliicsgo 
White Sox 4-3. Detroit beat ash- 
ington 9-4. *

Rogovin. who left seven Titnners 
stranded while winning hia sixth 
in 10 decisions,. didn't allow an 
earned run. ' Joe Ad: ock's 22nd 
home run produced Mih.aiikee'a 
pair following Gran Hnmner'a er
ror on a third-out groimder in the 
sixth. Saiil's only bad moment 
came on a leadoff walk and rlnfie ,, 
ii. the eiglit;'- but he retlred...EdT 1 
Slathewa. Hank /.aron^.an(l'Ad
cock ori popiips.

Willie Jon$8'h'ad three hits, In- 
cliiding,,hU' l(Jt;i homer, for the 
Phils'- only club with an edge over 
the Braves tills aessort at 9-6.

Brooklyn lopped Chicago on Gil 
Hodges'•srra.chle hor.o from sec
ond while the Cube were pre-occu- 
pied with a meaningless double-' 
play. Hodges had doubled to open

raves
the lot)), end when .Sandy Am(>roa 
was >walked intentionally, Roy 
Campanella 'popped a bunt th> ' 
was tray>ped by third basenscn Don 
Hoak. Campy was out a' first, but 
Ernie Banks and Gene Baker got 
so Involved dou'oling uo Amoroi in 
a rundown, they overlooked Hodges. 
A.similar pl.iy had worked for tlte' 
Cubs in the nintli. '

Cfdrl Ersklhe ifoit hie eighth of 
the seasoi: ami seventh in a yow, 
striking cut eight. Pee We.Gr^**"* 
and'Carl Furil jo homered'for the 
Brooks. I.'oak hit one fbr the Cubs. 
Relief ace Turk Lown, who had 
won six straight, lost his foqrth.
. Post's pay-off triple followed 
a one-o\it single by Johnny Temple 
in the ninth off reliefer Elroy 
Face. A rt Fow'er won his ninth 
with an eight-hitter, including Dale 
Long's 21st home run that had 
tied it at 2-all.

Sarnl delivered a two-nm triple 
after Schoendienst had singled

home the tying run in a wiruting 
seventh-mRlng rally by the Giants. 
Bobby Del o^eep {lomered for the 
Cards, who bleW.^-2 and 4-3 Igads. 
Reliefer Lindy ^qDanlel Jost (t 
and Joe Jllargoneri T|mh it, with 
B illj WWte h o m e r PR,̂ g for the 
Giants.

The Yankees, outfit by ’bhe A ’S 
26-16. finally won It on aNyalk
and two errors by shortstop 
Baxes. Tfie A's, thrice comln, 
from behind, had five straight 
hits by Hec Lopez and homers by 
Hsrry Simpson, who drove in four 
runs, and Vic Power. Yogi Berra, 
Bill Skowron and Andy C a r ' e y  
homered for New York with Tom
my Byrne winning his sixth after 
r e l i e v i n g  in the ninth. Wally 
Burnette, a recent Yankee farm
hand. lost, it after also relieving in 
the ninth.

A  pair of aixth-inning homers, a 
two-run shot by Rocky Colavlte 
and a solo smack by Jim Hegan

wop for Cleveland as Barly Wymi 
put his record at 13-8. He needed 
help from Don Mosei in the ninth, 
however, after the Orioles put a 
man on. third with one out Moeil 
forced the runner at Hoipe on 
pinch-hitter Bob Hale's (rounder, 
then retired Dick Williami on •  
grounder to end I t  .
— Tom . Brawer— won— his__ lAth-
calching up with the While SoA 
on an eight-hitter. The 'White Sex.

ho had beaten the rlfhthaildar 
irNnine of 1 1 . meetings, Ifwl thslr 
I 6tnsin the laat 19^aa B o s t o n -  
smaclcad 12 hits to hand < Jim 
Wilson ajfl ninth defeat. 'Ted W il
liams' inflgld out s c o r e d  the 
clincher.

The TigersXiegalned a share oE 
fifth with BaUb^re with a flve- 
run fourth inningX triggered by 
Harvey Kuenn’A thK^run double. 
Frank Lary won hisYNnth, Strik
ing. out seven in an l l ^ t U r .  Bob 
Wieeler lost i t

T e l S O  Victors 
Behind Sqjiibb

Standings
W L Pet.

Man. Auto Part) ___  10 1 .909
Great Eastern .. . . . .  9 2 .818
Tel-so . ................. ____  7 4 .656
Csse. Bros. ..* .... . . . .  4 7 .364
Rainbow Club .. . . . .  1 9 .too
Mercliants ......... ___  1 9 .100

Whsl Hn the players think of 
thellf manners? Is he aggressive 
enough, tdo\l«'<h.v, too conserva-- 
live, .unorthodox. popvilar, too 
much the buddX and not enough 

1. ,, j  w . .. . 'v ; . ,  1 "** bo.ss? The Current is.sue of
» ,L *'*•* ®'’ ‘Xlngallg of, t Conn, I .Sport magazine tu»,n.t over half 
football.. Riveraide 500 w ill be the .1 a dozen uaees 
feature stock car "rqcip tonight at 
the'Bay* State' ova!. Two . drivers
will team up pn each team. Ed 
Flemke and Moe Gherzi wit) form 
one racing team while another 
highly-regarded team will con.si«t 
of Benny Germano and Joced' 
MagglnComo. First race starts at 
8:15.. Average dally attendance at 
Narragansett Park for the recent 
spring meeting wa.s 12.934, the best 
figure in the horse race track s 
history.. .Casey Magnuson of Man
chester coached Hamilton. Sland- 
si-d'a softball team to the Hartford 
Dusty .I^fhgue title during the phst 
season; The Hamilton' golfers, 
captained by Bobby I-aFrancis of '

a dozen pages to the. National 
I.<eague' players, who make candid 
(and some carping) a i^aisals of 
the guys running their tbam.s;

The players go at K sK  great 
length, looking-coldly at t ^ e  l.r 
managers and comtng up w ith  
Avord pictures that put friel 
manager smack on the spot.

Here's a capsual summary of 
Some managers:

Walter .\Utnn ''Conservative, 
but can blow up.”

Fred Haney —  "Too close to 
the vest.”
BUI Rigncy —  "More a budd, 

than a 3>oss.” 'x
Fre<l Hutchinson — "N o t  flash

Righthander Ro.' Sqj’lbb hurled 
Telso to its ."econd win in 4fi hours 
last night at Robert.'-on Park as 
the Telephoneiuen 'ook an easy 11- 
2 decision from Case B.os. i a Rec 
Softball Loagu'e gam». Thursday 
niglit Telso whipped the Rainbow 
Club 13-.2

Squibb was untouchable as he 
pitched a neat two-:hiUer. allow
ing aix bases on balls and striking 
out six. Bob McKinne.v played an 
excellent garie behind Squibb, 
handling five giound bails and a 
fiv withovt an error." AlcKInney 
chipped in wit*- a pair of bingles 
as did Bill Larenson to lead Telso 
at the plate.

Dick Krinjak, Ca-sc's itarter. al
lowed only five hits Urt walked 
ten and threv sevei-al wild pitches. 
Howie Coro came on in the seventh 
to retire Telsj on a double play.

John Mavo and Bill Ilozzer col- 
leXted Lhe only Case hits, hitting a 
single each.

Manchester.' also ' annexed the I 
Dusty Golf I,eague title while the I Birdie Tebhctta
baseball team easily won the Du.sfy 
loop which should’ make General 
Manager Erie Marlin and Person^ 
nel Manager 'Johnny Sulllvan''hap- 
pv .... William Haniiler, a member 
of Manchester High's CCTI- cham
pionship rifle team during the

Marln**llK If \T.i McKinney 
Scanlon i 
WWrp. rf 
M«>d'an. rf 
ShkfriF. Ih 
K. leBr̂ nBon, 2b'

'Figtiringest;' Jlrim-'v: 3h ...
■ . B hei*en.«ii). if.

'vSquihh. |i .......
•**tan Hark — “Popular, but not, 

daring enough." i Titals
Bobby Bragan —  "Unorthodoxr-j---—̂r—— ^

but takes advice.” j wtilppie. X
Mayo Smith -  "A  good skip-! 

per.”

•T#IB4I <11 >
ah r h i»o a ** rbl 

0 2 n 0 0
2 1 5 . 0  0 
r» 5 0 2 0
<» 1 0 0 0

manager around.” '̂

II o 0 0 0
0 n 5 0

1 2 0 2 3
. 3 2 1 0 1

I .1 2 2 2 0
,0 - 0 0 1

.2 \1 5 21 10 
Cum* Rrt <\)

A

Yunhees Outlast Kansas City 
In Nearly Five II(mr Marathon

-X ,,
Kansas City. July 29 (/P) Last 

night's 10-9 conquest of tlie Kan- 
an.s City Athlclic.s by the New 
York Yankees was the American 
League's second longe.st game of 
tl)e season by the clock and Us 
fourth longest by innings.

The .two clubs, played four hours 
and 47 minutes, winding up their 
14-innlng contest at 12.47 am. 
(CSTi. three minutes before a 
12:,’i0 a.m. curfew. Except for two 
errors by A's .shortstop Mike 
Baxes in the top of the 1411). the

IN TERNATIO NAL LEAGUE 
Btandings

2- 0
8 0 0
8 0 0
8 0 0

, 8 0 0
, 8 n 0

2 n 1
!, 2 0 n
• 0 1
24 2 '*2

National League
\V L Pet. G.B. 

33 
39 
.39 
47 
47 
91 
90 
.99

" - r

.629

.976 41,

.971 5

.484 13 

.478 13' j  

.4.92 16 

.438 17 

.368 23

Milwaukee 
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn 
St. Louis
Pittsburgh . . .  43 
Philadelphia .. 42 
Chicago . . . . . . /'39
New York . . . .  32

Saturday's .Schedule 
• Chicago X t  Brooklyn, 2 p.m.—r 

Hughes ( 1>J) vs Mnglie (3-3)
St. Louis 'H  New York, 2 p.m. 

— Mizoll (9-8) ^  Gomez (9-10) ■
Milwaukee at "Pbilsdelphia, 8 

p.m;—Crone (9-9) /a, Simmons
( 6 -6 )

Cincinnati at Pittsburgit?-.. 1 :,30 
p.m. Klippstein (8-7) vs KHq.e 
(9-l(j)

Friday's Resillls
Brooklyn 4, Chicago (10 in

nings) ) Night)
New York 6. St. Louis .9 (N ight)
Philadelphia 9, Milwaukee 2 

(N ight) . , '
Cincinnati 3, P i t t s b u r g h  2 

(N ight)
Siinday’s Ks-hediile-

Clilcago at BrookI.vn (2). 2 p.m.
St. Louis al New York. 2 p,m,
Milwaukee at Philadelphia. 1:39 

p.m,
Clncinhstl at Pittsburgh (2), 1 

p.m.
Monday's Schedule '

Milwaukee at Brooklyn. 8 p.m.
Chicago at Philadelphia. 8 p.m.
Cincinnati at New York, 8 p.m.
Only Games Scheduled '

American loagiie

Ijiwyei's 
iYurnian's

game might weil have run into the Aceto & Sylve.step 
curfew and been declsreil a tie.
Raxes muffed grounders by Hank 
Bauer and Gerry Coleman, and

w L Pet. * ■
7 2 .778 i
9 4 .556 ;
5 4 '.556 j Bloomfield
1 8 :n  1 ! Aircraft :

1 Oanir»*B. :ib r  ...
rn 2b ........
Mayo. If ...... ;
WUiipn. B8 
Mosu^r, r f ........ .

T*>iAlJ!,,' ............
Sror#* hv InniiiRR

Tf*Jb«  .....................  3 0 0 3 0 2 3—11
Cik!»e Rro8. ..... : . . ; . 0 1 0 0 0 0 1— 2

2B M<̂ Kmnry; 3B‘ R Karrn.«nn: 
SA<*. Sranlon: DP. I'*
McKinn^v |o laiirrmion to BB
Bqulhb ft Krinjak. 10: SO; Snuibb fi. 
Krinjak 4. Mila nff. Krinjak 5 for 11 
nina in fi 1-3 inninga <'*or«' 0 for 0 riina 
in 2-3 inninr WP: Krinjak. H Poro. 
la-:- Krinjak.

Oilers liose 14-1 
To Loop 1̂ ‘aders

Standings
W L  Pet.

.7 '. , . .___ 12 1 9'23
. . .  31 4 .rs.!

w . L. Pet. G.B.
64 30 .681
54 37 .593 -S'.j
52 40 .565 11
46 43 .517 15 •-
42 51 .452 21*1
42 51 .4,92 •21',
36 59 .379 28‘ ,
34 59 .366 29',

An.saldl's
!st. Cyril's . .,'

night at Virplanck Field Wethersfield ; ........   6 8 .429
that l.eJL Mickey Mantle, who had Norman's walloped Ansaldi's 16-1 Moriarly Bios. . . . . . .  9 10 .33.3

Kasavage pitched the 1WKNB ............4 10 .'286'
route, in eai:ning his third win he ' Wlnd-Xor Locks . . . . . .  4 10 .286'
gave up, four singles, fanned two ^  .
and Walked three batters. I Helped along by seven errors ]

league-leading Bloomfield pounded I

walked, reach home with the win
ning run. .

The, A's also were involved in 
two other, ganies'Of the the Ameri
can Leagua'a four lofigcst. ' Normanls W)apped up the de-

,On May 23. in Kanxas City, they j ci.slon in the first Inning with It 
,took_17 Innings To "beat Washing- | big runs On six linse hits. In the 
ton 7-6. Time 4:0.9,' i'deciSive opening frame Buddy
. On June 12. in Wa.Hliington. it . Fe.shler and Stike Gronlh each 
took them 15 innings to beat the j rapped out two hits. The winners 
Senators 9-3. Time: 4:32. concluded their scoring in the fifth

The'league's longest game in 'chasing five nien arroas the plate, 
piiint'df timq was' the COicago ! Ansaldi's ruined 'Kassvage's bid 
White Sox' .9-4 contest of ' the j fo r ; a shutpiit in the .sixth when 
Cleveland Indians in Chicagq Ma.v | Jeff Gentilcore singled across the 
■J7. That required four hours and ; only nin for the losers.

, T „ ™ , i ■ The contest concluded the regu-
the longest game of all this .Year; l ‘

►(Wa-v iSw.li,*. d. b.ii,r*i™“- ™r«»?r,'a‘‘“d
in ex tra -in ^ g  games than they-|
do in reguMion tilts. They're 3-1 | larci crnil^ .t  «  h »
of .500. K  extra-inning vontesta '
and 34-99, or .366, overall. . us.

Clean Cliil Verdict 
Taken by Berrios

3 0 0 
0  0  0 .
1 1 0

i  6 I New York .
1,\p ni.Cleveland 
C ^  0 i Boston

/Chicago . . .
.Baltimore ..

« l ' ih . i , o i t .......
hington'

City
■Today's .Schedule

I Boston at Chicago. 2:30-p.m.— 
j Nixon (3-4) vs. McDonald tO-1).

New York, â . Kan.sas City, 10 
p.m, Sturdivant (8-4) vs. Kellner 
f 7-3). ■

Washington at Detroit. 3 p.m.—• 
Ramos 17-7) va. Poytack ( 8-6 ).

Baltimore at Cleveland, 2 p.m.-i- 
Feriarese (4-7) vs. Garcia (7-8). 

Friday’s Results;
New Y’ork 10. Kansas' City 9 

(14 Innings) (night).
Boston 4. Chicago 3 (.night). 
Deti-oil 5. Washington* 4 (night) 
Cleveland 3. Baltimore 2 

(night).
Stinda.v's Schedule 

Boston at'Chicago (2), 2:30 p.m. 
New Y'ork at Kansas Clt.v. 3-..30 

p.m.
Wa.shington at Detroit, 3 p.m. 
Baltirnore at Cleveland, 2 p.m.

Monday’s .Sehedul!)
New V<»rk at Cleveland, 8 p.m. 
Baltimore at Kansas City, 10

IVsrmn. c . .. .
<■(■1,11)11, 2h ......
Ttipppr. PS ,... 
•MiPlrnia. Ih .. 
Kt-.-qilpf. rf ■ 3b 

i Minor, 3), ..... 
iain,,8p;' *î 'r ..,,
KsparSK,'. 1............
T(,nsrpn. rf . . j . .
Clnrlt. a ...............

rf ...............
Hiibinos*. If ............
Mill'll, h  ........... ,
Marlmil. If ............ 0

New York, July 28 (,49- ' Miguel 
Berrios, a buay little Ruerto 
Rican, is looking aheaii to a tenta
tive Aug. 22 date at Sati Fran
cisco with Flash Elorde of Manila ’ Tohuif'* 
after beating Kid Anahuac of '
Mexico City on a unanimous deci-1 Htcimiaki p 
Sion, ■ ! .Sartor If'

Berrios wen the voles of all 
three officials last night at Madi
son 8 (]iisre Garden'as he' staged 
a rousing finish lifter piling up ap 
early lead.

"When Anahuac, iii.beaten in his 
15 previous starts, switchifd to a 
southpaw style in the eig:hth, he 
.claimed he .had injured his right* 
hand.

eb r h im s o  rbl
3 3 0 3 1 0 0
4 '3 3 .5 2 0 0
3 3 2> 2 3 0 4 
3 .3 I 5 U .0 2
3 1 2 0 -0 0 1
3 0 0 1 2 1 1
1 0 0 0 o o 0
4 I. 1 I 3 II 0
3 1 1 0 0 0 0
0 1 0 0 0 11̂0 II O 0 0 (P7II
2 0 «l o 0 0 o

(I 0 D 0 O 0 
0 0 1 0 0 li

.......... 3» 16 9 18 10 1 8
AMpaldi'ft II)

ah r h. .do a e rbl
....... . 3 0 1 0  1 2  0...... . 1 0 0 0 0 1 0

..........  0 1 0 0 n 0 o

A'esterday's Htars
Pitching . Saul' Rogovin, Phillies

wdnjiing streak at five games with 
a alx-hitter, S’- i , ' leaving' seven 
men atranded and driying in tie
breaking runs with a bases-Ioaded 
aingle. '

Hitting Wajly Post. Redlegs 
Triplex] home the winning run in 
the ninth to beat Pirates 3-2 amj 
put second place Cincinnati (W'ith- 
lai 4 1>3 gaima of .lead.

'  *■ - \

hyiw'h. rf .............
rtifllipj*. iij« „ .. . .. , „
J. <JDn!ilcfir̂ » 8b .,’ 2 0 1 1 l 2 1
F,'.lrt rf If ....... .’.3  0 0 0-0 1 0
i'lhP..u <f 2 0 0 4 0 1 0
J,. M(-K<-niia. 2li ... 1 0 n 0 1 1 0
<; npntiU'orF“. 2b.-.. 0 0 0 *1 2 1 H
Blak**, r f ...............  i o o o i d o
RDn*4.iii. r f .........   1 <i <t 4 0 0
D. Mt’Kinma.'lb ... 2 0 il 5 0 0 0

TuIuI.y .............AS 1 4 15 7
!i, WalktMl for Tonar^n In 5lh. , 
b Slfut'k out for <Aubinow in 5iha 

Sctiru by Inmncfi;
Norman a ................ 11 0 0 n 5 x -16
Anaaldi'a ....................0 0 0 0 0 1— 1

2B Miatr^la: DP^ Cronin to Tup-

9 1

-^topped le ^ e - le id in g  Braves'||t'-„';',Mi..r..^;-. Bn ^Bvchnui., . 3
^  (<*lb*nnl

a/*Ava|r̂  1 SO'* BvrhnIakI 8. KVA* 
vaifF» 2: HBP: Kaaavac^ (CthvnnI: PB: 
t>lba«jn; Scorfr: A. WifUama;' -Tlmr: 
M 8. , '

„ , DOUBI>. TRO l'RLE

Odesss, Tex. — (NEA )  - -  There 
will be twin .brothers on the Pro
fessions! fJolfers' Ass<Viation tour. 
Bobby Maxwell is to ^ in  ^iUy.

ut eight hits, including two home 
Ons. for an easy 14-1 ti'iumph over I p.m.

'putrlsssed Moilarty Bros, in s j Boston at Detroit. 9:15 p.m. 
Hartfoi-rf Twilight League contest . Only games .scheduled, 
last night In Bloomfield. The loseia 
managed .just four single.^ while 
losing their 10th game .in 19 out
ings. The setback also snapped the >
Oiler's three-game winning streak I 
although they still managed to hold j 
on to fifth place in the team stand- j 
tngs. j Another-big night of softball is

Starter Ja<-kle Hedlund w a »  I on tap Tuesday night at Robert- 
charged wrilh the defeat, his third 1 son Park when the Police and 
as against four viptories. And Andy | Firemen's Athletic Assn, stages an 
Maneggta collected two of Mori-1 attractive do'iible-header. Pajred in

Two Soflball Tills 
On Slate Tuesday

M cBride and Ham ilton  
W om en ’s Team  Cham ps

with a bit of confusion Anne McBride and Avis 
Hamilton won the Team Championship in the Women’s Di
vision at the Countr.v Club. The winning duo squeezed past 
Ida Biretta and Lucille Carvey in thel final match 1-up. A 
penalty question arose on the 13th 
hole and neither team was certain 
that the match was over on the 
18th hole. Both Mrs. Hamilton and 
Mrs, Cai-vey; played the wrong ball 
bn the 1.3th gi-een and the Wg ques
tion w-ss who was penalized—.-one 
or both contestants?

As a result of the rnixup it was 
necessary to play the 19th hole 
since the. chamrplonshtp mateb was 
all even after the regulation 18 
h()les; The tua;yeiise mo inted after 
Mrs. Biretta ard Mrs. Can-ey won 
the match on the 19th since Mrs.
McBride and Mrs. Hamilton 
seenred the apparent victors after 
18 holes. It was onl.v af-er check
ing with the Professional Gotfer'ii 
A.ssn. th.-'.t the latter team -was 

..declared the winners. Tl)e cham- 
pYxyis had .previo))sly won llic Team 
CSia/npionship in ,1954. ,

In reiphlng th- final ro'qnd, Mrs.
McBride add, Mrs. Hamilton unend
ed . Evel.vn Lbrpntzen and CorihnV

Hilinaki and, Malc^ak 
Play ffir Club Crown

Finals In the Club 'Champion
ship will be played .Sunday 
with two Stans— Hillnski and 
Matqgnk — meeting fort he cov
eted honor. The 36-hole 
match will start In the morn
ing. Neither has won the 
championship before.

Woodbury; Mary Gangw'ere and 
Ruth Byrant, and Nellie Johnson 
and Kae Allen Mrs, Biretta smi 
Ml'S. Carvey had ell-iiinated Cora 
Anderson and Barbara VVilllaAia. 
Mae Wilkie and Peg Chanda, and 
Cynthia Prior and tiorls Carpenter 
ehroute to the championship 
match.

CH ARU E BOGGINJ 
Legion Inflelder

■ , ' "" M^et lhe Skipper — — r-
Haney Ad^MJnside Baseball 
And Spirit to feayes’ Thump

^ , * .. I— I
Second of two dispatches ■»is ahead ofiitie pitcher, who t/ien 

By JIMMY BRE.SLIN must come in "With a good pitch.

N e w ^ V k ‘ l^^fET?^?o^^^^^^^^ go in as a
: , ,, . . -1. pinch-hitter and squeeXa home thean inkling of what managing the ^

„  ■ . - J ,7 winning run in a game ha Phila-Bravea must mean to Fred Haney' . , . . ,, „  * ,, X
-. , . , * , delphia, , Haney recalls. Y'The
when you go back to last year at ^ol a bang out of it.”  ,
Ebbets Field. Full Use of Bench

Manev was standing in the Haney makes full use of a bench 
PitUburgh cdugout before a game which rates with the best in the 
with the Dodgers. He ftshed into l*»gn«'.
hia pocket and brought out a , "That was the big kick when I 
wrinkled telegram. "''*1 came here." he says. "Just

"Don't pilch Friend todav.' the standing there and looking at all 
purple capital lelteri read. It  was ‘ hat talent on the bench. I  never 
signed "^sn eh  Rickev." '  had that before. '

The Pirates flnlihed last — 38 »  • „  ba.seball man," the
games out—and Hanev took the , Draves. tell you. "And he doesn t 
"j|] ‘ I let you forget that i; what you are.

Today, . Hanes- stands on the [ He g o ^  ,<long with you as
coaching line nearest the M ilw a ii-i'“ "K **
kee dugout. He can grab players , National Leapie race
going to and from the field and • »  °h<? '^hich will go
^ in t  out mistakes. He constantly I ''•".'j- **'“  Prospects
flashes signs. He is running a top- tough-on-the-nerVes year
notch big league club for the first , ,
time in his life and is getting t he  . P ayed s 1̂ - nnlng game 
results baseball men always have i •« ' - 
felt ahouid be gotten from the «  , 7  ‘In “T '
talented Braves' - I " "  base in thetalented Braves-^ innings. One hit would have

"W e alucl^k ^ r T n V ' ’ -Johnny "
'crazy presented itM'elf. that wa”  f t  

tor a sign. *^nd ?f yoii m°s8 me.  ̂ anT*w e * w^tch^ Tel^
half thiPguys jump on you. B e ^ e . vikion â nd went to sleep^
we would miM a lot .and nobody | „ i  so why
really would fuss much. Now it s j j  sick worrvinr ’
different. You better not miss.’’. | r ______  *

It wss a loose, 'but talented* , - , ■
Milwaukee team that Haney took 
over in June. 'The club was sup
posed to have playboys on it. They 
were supposed to have a lacka-

Staadlnga

Moriarty Bros. .
Medics ....... .
Man. Auto Part* 
Green M^nor . . .

W  L  Bet. 
4 3 .w r  
4 3 ,«67 
8 3 AOO 
1 S ,1*T

vhy should

daisies] attitude. Haney, 
standup guy. says no.

JOCKEY' SUSPENDED

Salem, N. H„ July 28 up) ^  
Jockey Michael, Thomas . of 

the I Methuen has been suspended for 
10 days by the stewards st Rbek-

“ 1 found no cliquM or playboys | Ingham Park. The suspension was 
or anything.' 'he says. "T\e hard [ordered “ for failure to perseKere

arjy's four safeties. (.
Still nursing hopes o f landing 

one of the, four playoff berths the 
locals have three makeup games 
with WKNB, Windsor Locks and 
Wethersfield. Moiiisrly's trail
fourth-place VVethersfield by one 
and one-half games'

nio«ml)r)d <I4)
ab 'r h po a B rhi

larwlB. 8h ...............  2 1 0 n I 0 0
Kiurh. nb ........  1 1 0 2 <> 1 0
nark. Hit ........  2 8 1 1 8 0 3
.Rarrowfi. <* 1-3  0 8 0 0 0
Wpbb. cf ............... 4 3 3 0 0 0 3
AVirtham. lb ......... 3 1 2  8 0 0 4
(•undArmin. rf 4 0 0 1 0 0 1
K4»walj»kv. r f 4 1 2 2 1 0 1
D^nnU. |» ............... 2 0 0 0 0 0 O
'WUiianiB. 2h 2 0 0 0 0 0 o
Rrlrt'. 2b............  1 1 0 1 0 0 0

Total* ................. 38 14 8 31 5 1 13
Miirlaat.T’a of l l

ah r h |>o a b rhi 
.8 0 0 3 0 1 0
8 0 0 1 3 1 0
3 1 3  13  1 0
3 0 1 4  0 2 0
8 0 0 1 1 1 V
8 0 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 4 0 1 0
3 0 0 3 0 0 0.
1" 0, 1 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0 0. . -J

.'.26 1. 4 )K .7 7 I

D,i),*,i*iv c'r 
Morlai'u*, 2h .
Manrasia. as .
B<-ai Ih .......V.
Ki,a -h. 3h . .. .
B.lllnghiri. rf
Ftrv If ........
O'Bripit. r 
H^diiiiui.^p ,.*,,
Simiiinna, p .,

TiHala
8<-,,r„ hv Ipiiliiip,.

M,,rtariv'a ............. .. 0 0 0 i> )) 1 0— 1
RlrUiliirlrlll ............... 4 (I 4 2'4 0 X 14

2B; W)(l)>o)in. Man«>aata: HR: ('lark. 
Kowalaky; DP: .Vanrgala to Mi>rlar(v 
in Bee): Knwalaky (p.Wldholm; IX>B: 
Bloomfield 3 Morlarty'a 5: HBP: Bar- 
rowa by Hedlund.

‘  TR A IN  A T  UPSALA

■ East Orange.' NrJ. (49 •— The 
New York Knickerbockers of the 
National Basketball League will 
train in the new 8579.000 gym
nasium at Upsala (College here. 
The o m . which aeata 2.000, will 
be named, Viking Memorial Hall 
and will life (ledicated OcL 3,

the 6:30 opener are teams repre
senting the Manchester Fire De
partment and'SMFD. In the fea
ture contest at 8:3J the Police De
partment plays host to the New 
Haven FBI. Tickets are on sale at 
all Fii-ehouses, Polica Headquar
ters or from any fireman or police
man. All prijceeda will be turned 
over to the PFAA  Fund. ■* 

.Although the FBI has not re
leased any information regarding 
its club, it has been learned that 
the New Haveners have managed 
to play at leaat once or twice a 
week during the summer months. 
Meanwhile,, the P o l i c e  nine, 
coached by Bill Sliaw, spill; in two 
meetings with its Eaat Hartford 
counterparts and has held a few 
practice sessions in recent -weeks.

But the first game could produce 
the majority of the night's action 
since the rival firefighters haya re
cruited the best member players in 
an effort to gain the upper hand. 
,'leveral former members of the 
crackerjsck Italian-American Club 
are repreaenUd in the SMFD's 
lineup. ' *

Also.. Shaw haa stated that the 
Police will challenge the victor of 
the I opening .contest to a game at 
a later date and that could de
velop-into a real old-faahloned bat- 
Ue.

i job was to replace Charley \ with his mount. Terrapin, Jply 26.
Grimm', the' best liked man i p ' ----------------— .■ ---- :-----
baseball.” .
. But Haney made a difference in 
the club. When a Brave hita 
home run or pitcher wins a ke.v

Legion Hosts 
West Hartford

First game in a best-of-three se-. 
rles between the American Legion 
Juniors and Weat Hartford la 
scheduled this afternoon' at 3 
o'clock at Mt. Nebo. The a(»cond 
'conffeat. will be played in West 
Hartf()M, also at 3 o'clock, Sun
day aflerhoon and the third meet- 

i Ing. if necesskey, will be played un- 
j der the lights^Tueaday night at 
j Muzzy Field in B r l^ l.  The victor 
will represent the (llatrlct in the 
forthcoming annual State./rourna 
menl.

In posting the first unbebt^n 
season (ever chalked up by a I 
Legion combine! Casey Forliri'a 
w'eU-balanced ' club rolled 
Hartford 7-3, 7-1. 9-4, Wethersfield 
.11-2, lS-2, 7-1, Windsor Locks 5-0, 
9-0 (forfe it), 12-0 and stubborn 
East - Hartford 9-1, 2-1 and 2-1 

-on the way to a perfect 12-0 
! w»n and lost record.

Jnlinson Top Hitter
Southpaw Alan Johnson, who 

also perfolsps in the outfield apd 
h a s  a massed a laudable ,419 
batting averagC; ,̂. is expected to 
draw the Leglon'*a-.,_ pitching as
signment today. In notching three 
triumphs this summer, Johnson has 
given up just 13 hits, fouh-.vralks 
and six earned runs in 24 litrilngs 
while also striking out 23 batterV. 
Capable Jimmy Maneggia, the 
squad's RBI leader with 11 and 
sporting-a .333,batting mark, will 
don mitt and ihaak.

Other Silk Town starters will in
clude Norm Hohenthal (.296), first 
base, Charlie Boggini (.290),-sec
ond base, Danny Renn (.324), 
shortstop, little Leo Cyr (.444), 
third base, Ruiw Cowles (.208)', 
JeftfieJd, Glenn Merrer (.349) and 
either Wes Feshler (.333) or Clyde 
Richard ‘'(.379), rightfield. Over
all, the locals boast a strong .327 
team average and a .945 fielding 
mark.

Either Feshler (3-0) or Richard 
(3-0) wHl likely face the Zone Two 
champions tomorrow x/ternoon al- 
thougli Cowles (2-0) is another 
possibility. Fortin's remarkable 
mound staff possesses a sparkling 
1.57 earnecl run average.

Righthander Bob Carlson, Hart
ford Bulkeley’s No. 2 pitcher thU 
past spring, has proven to be West 
.HRctford's biggest winner and un
doubtedly will oppose the Silk 
Towners this afternoon at Nebo.

The Medics, led by Ron Allan 
and Vib \nbberta, put togathar 13 
hits to down the lait-plaea Oraan 
Manor 14-0 at Buckley Field laat 
night In a National Litds Laagua 
contest...

The Medics scored in. every In
ning but the second: Corky Parina 
spaced six hits as the Manor boya 
stranded eight runners In allowing 
Perine his aecond shutout of the 
season. Ron Allen hit hU eighth 
home run and Vibber.ts his aecond.

Alien raised hia batting average 
to .667, collecting a perfect four- 
for-four, including a homer, two 
do-- .es and a single.

A t Buckley Field Monday night 
first place will be at ataka whan 
the Medics and Moriarty Bros, 
meet in one of the biggest battles 
of the season.

Me4ic( (14)
■-■#b rt h po e t rbl

......... s - i  » 0 0 0 a

........  4 .1 4 7
v ib b eru .'c f . 
AllAn. c . . ; , ,  
Jacobaen. If . 
Banka If 
Bycholakl. 3b 
Brennan. .
RfW. lb  .......
pArin^, p . . . .  
Brady. 7h . . .  
Jonea» rf

0 0 3
0 0 0
0 0 - 1
0 0-1
1 0 a
,l 0 0 -
a 0 0
3 1 0
0 0 1

• 1 aTbisli .. ........... 33 14 13 I I
Orece Maser (#)

ab r h - pn a t  rblRohrback. aa ..
Summrrvillr. Sb 
Torn»»hn. 3b ..
F>1rr. c .........
Kosak. p. 3b ..
"lOrton, lb ......

If '. '. .v r f n 3 aJaccby.vah. p ......  1 n () 0
ZawistonlHd, rf ... 1 0 0 0
Koplln. rf ; ......... 1 O' 0 l

3 0 0 3 
2 0 1 1  
1 0  0 0 
3 0 0 8 
3 0 1 a 
3 0 0 4 
8 0 3 1

Si-ore by inninfS’r'*^
Totals 
Srori!

Mpdlca .....................
3B: Allan *3. Jnn«a. KoMk, Colanfate; 

HR: Allan.) Vihberta: Lo l^J fad&  •!FfvAoEa \FbAam W, M . ^ --1---~*‘-e as__

0 811 8 8 0 

3 0 3 1 1 8-14

--Hedieii a.

, ..........
In 3 1-3 inninas: Jaenby 8 to r^
In 3 2-3 Innlnsa: . HBP: Jaenby
I): Scorer; licFarland: ‘Fima:

Grrrii Mai^or 7; BB: Periiie 
1, Jacoby 5; SO: Pcrlnr 7. 
Jacoby i; Hits off: Knaak 
runs in ‘  '
runs 
(Jones)
1 ;20.

AM ERICAN LEAGUE 
Standings

Police it Fire . . . . . . .  8 1
.Manchester Optical . 4 4
' 'lijanchester Motors . 3 

Spencpeer Rubber
.43*
.250

CAPTAINS FXORID.A'FIVE 
Gainavllle, Fla. oP) •* Bob.Em- 

rlck. high scoring center - from 
Ashland. Ky... will captain the Uni- 
versit.v of Worlds basketball team 
next season. Ha scored 410 points 
l « t  season for a school record.

.1

V.Mistrettii Hurls One-Hitter
V I  ̂ • ...

tpe top step of the dugout. .There lAs ISassifh Score 1-0 Win
is a definite sh6w'*of spirit. It 1
never really was there before. . , , . *

■'Haney holds clubhouse meet- A L l  .MNI .LEAGUE
inga, which is ' something new i ' '  Standings ^
around here," Bob Wolff, Uie Mil- . W L
waukee baseball writer. points ■ NSsaiff Arms ......... ,8 3
but. "They aren't social g a t h e r - ^  
tngs.' Haney makes sure everx-- 
body knows what constitutes a 
mistake. He's tougher than 
Grimm, but don't get the idea that 
he is a whip-cracker. He's just a 
sound baseball man.”

* Introduced Bunt

Elks
Manchester Trust 
Police A Fire . .. .

Pet.
.727
.700
.636
.600

ed the important tally to cross 
the plate.

Monday night's game .-between 
A * I  and First National w ill start 
at 6 o'clock.

N'ftBiliff Arm* <41
•h i h pt> • F rhi

First National Bank 0
«»aa Pierson. 2b ..

Barh4>ro, 3h .
.t?UU SwciiBon. c ..

-------- MlRlrFtt*. p .
Pat Miatretta came within four j”

outa of Pitching a no-hit, rio-run ■ Lumbruno. cf 
Haney Introduced the bunt to I ^,me as Nassiff Arms turned back Mrt'Jrth’v '^f 3

the Milwaukee'players. With Ed- s. -Pnii,.. 1 n '
die Mathew.. HenVy Aaron, Joe V l * “  Totals
Adcock and Bobby Thomson sup- , Charter Oak Park. With two r-Hrc
plying the power, the Braves al- the _slxth inning, ^ r r y  g„yd ,r. 3h .......

Snyder lofted a clean single t o , H-wUt. pways looked for the hit-and-run 
to make a big innings 
...Unless the Braves are trailing 
by a sizable ma'rgin, Haney in
variably bunts if his leadoff man 
gets on.

"Thtft way,” he explains. " I  
eliminate the double play 
bilit.r. I, have my No. 3 and 4 h* 
tera up witl^ a ctiance to getj*. 
run. A double play in a hit-and- 
run situation -would leave me 
starting off the second inning with 
my No. 4 man up and nobody on 
base.

" I  like the bunt. I  look fqjir runs 
quick. I  know we can win i f  we 
give our' pitcher five runs. Gene 
Ctonley, Warren SpJjin, Bob Buhl 
aqd Lew Burdette win- with five 
runj.’*’ *- I

Hmney had the Bravea pull off. 
five squeeze Pl«Xf i »  their first 
40 games iimier nim -'’more- thsn 
they hsd done in* three preHotis 
lessons. H i w ills  until ths bitter

Whll-.
Cairtvr 3h ... 
FWf/r lb ... 
Calahan, cf .. 
McGrbas, 3b 
■Minor. If ___

2 0* n 3 2 0 0 
2 1 1 0  1 2  0 
4 0 1 ) 7 0 0 0
3 0 0 1 0 0 0 
3 0 0 1 (I 0 0
2 0 1 5  1 0  0
3 0 1 3 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 . 0  
0 1 1 0  0 0

. 34 I 4 31 4 2 0
At Hr* (S)

ah r h po a r rbl
• r. 3 0 1 1 4 0 0
...•3  0 0 0 1 0 0
, . .3  0 0 * 0. 0 0
... 2 0 0 2 2 0 0
. . .3  0 0 (  0 0 0
. . .  3 0 0 0 0 0* 0

2 0 0 3 5 1 0
. . . 2, 0  0 0 0 0 0
. . . 1 0  0 , 0  0 0 (I
. . .  1 0 0 0 0 0 0

left for PAF's only bingle
The win moved' Nsasiffs bsck 

into firat'piece with A A I s half 
game behind. A A I will have an 
opportunity to move’ back into a ' ?vi'-r.' ri 

for first Monday night when < Codv. rf 
ley meet First National Bank Total* 

in a make-up game; , Srorr by inninsa:
Miatrelta allowed onl)l four ! 'Ny»iff* .................. 0 Tf 1 0 0 0 O-:-!

^ a e  runners with three of them |b*o; DP: Pl*r“ rirM i„chu*?; 
being stranded. The other was ' in to Futi-r: UOB: P a r .  3. Nasalffa 
eraa^ on a double play., He ,M'.'.'Jrtt* L H_*wUt'4^'80: Mia-
struck out seven and w a lk^  only

.23 0 1 21 13 1 0

one. Only one no-hitter was reg 
iatered this season, 'that one be
longing to Bob. Hewitt, altholigh 
he lost It to the :Elks 2-1. Hewitt 
was the logingf pitcher laat night.

Nassiffa scored their only run 
in f  the ;thlrd Inning when John 
MfCartby-and JiraBarbero sln-' 
glsft outside of Neil Pierson's w-alk 
to.vjoad the bases for Nassiffa.' 
A fter two runners -were cut down 
St tbs plstsFsn infield bobt sUow-

-4)

H '- * "  7: By Hawiil,
iPiarmn. Simmnnai: WP;' HawlK* U 
Wtuka. Karr; Scarar: Diana; ■flmd 
t:30.

.OLYM PIANS STEP UP

^J^ew York —  (N E A )—Tony An
thony, .light-heavyw^ht. and 
Spider Webb, middleweightl'tssm-* 
mates of Floyd Pattarson on the 
last United S lsUs Olympic boxing 
tespi, nosy are i a ' ^  
msin- avefit isuiks.

Manchester Optical trinuntd 
Spencer ^[uhber last night In an 
American Lebgue game st Wad
dell Field 9-4.^.fTsnk Zlebsrth 
picked up thb wlhs,while Bobby 
Cqw'Ies wss charged the Joss. 
Tony Blanchard smsshMsa. grand 
slam, home run o ff,o f Cowlwpu th# 
first inning and Butch G leason^d 
Cowles hit back to back hontera 
for Spencer Rubber. Ziebarth 
walked four and struck out four.

Optical scored four runs .in the 
first frame when Ziebarth walked, 
George Buck was hit by a pitch, 
Tom Kelly walked and Blanchard 
hit his homer deep over the right- 
field fence. BIknehard is now tied 
.54'lth Ray Dojehin for the home 
run leadership. The victors added 
four, markers in* the second-'and 
one in the third. Spencer Rubbw 
tallied two runs in the first In
ning. and two more ip. the third on 
the* back to back homers by Olts- 
son and Cowles. ')

Blanchard crashed two .hits 4n 
three trips and four run* batted 
in.

”1116 next game is npt until Mon
day. Aug. 13 -when Police A  Firs 
plsy Manchester Motors.

, Optical (Si
ab r h po a t  rbl 

* '  * 0 
0 
n

Ziebarth. p 
Buck. * »  .
K»l)y, r  . . . . .  
Blanchard. 3b 
Salvatore, cf,
Villa, Jh .......
Peek, 2b ___
Branntck: If . 
March, If . . . .  
Dowd, rf . . , .  
Tapp*, t l  ... 
Bennett, lb .

(13 0
s o n  
8 0 0 
0 1 0  
0 0 0 
1 2 0 
0 1 0  
1 0 O
A 0 0 
0-1  o 
1 O 0 
1 0  0

‘Tniais’ ................ 23 t  S 1| 7
, A^ncer U)

*h r h po
Cyr. 3b ........ . • • -
DuPont, lb . . . .
Dobrowilri. m , p 

C . . . .  a.
Po a Iaji. p. ES 
Carrier, r f . . . . .  
ta«vrrv. If 
Bomhardl^L 2b .
Hohenthal. rf L .

>  n 1
,y t  0 0y * EA Ek

4 8 18 10 •  ITotals .......
Hkrore by ianinfs

Optical . X i ..........
Spencer .......................... _

HR: Blanchard, rowiti'.
SB: Blanchard 2. Ziebarth Buck;

Olcam;
i » d  2. Ziebarth Buck; U > f: 

Optical 5. Spencer 7: BB: Cowlas.S,
Dabmwikl 2. ZIebarUi 4: BO; Cevlaa 
); DahroirskI 2. Ziebarth 4: HBP: 
Buck hv CowUi: WP Opwle*_ PB; 
Cteeaon 1: L : Cowl**: Bearer: C. wll- 
llair.e.

PALiwkR HOLDB LEAO '

BslUmore, July 28 t/h— k n M  
Pslmer, ths son of s pn> m Hot. 
addsd svidsnes to ths bshiB he’ll 
bacorns ons of ths bsst by SbIbb  
into ths third round of 0 ^  EbBU 
tm Open tpdsy with B 8J8rB#e 
stroke Issd. Tbs |B-*BMie<<* 
Lstrotost bb . the
ysrd MeOBt rF le eB B B E  

■ fere

■-V "(3
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Classified 
Mverlisement-
CLASSIFIED ADVT, 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:50 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME! 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVl>  ̂

MON. THRU FRI,
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOCS COOPERATION m L L  
BE APPRECIATED

Dial M l 3-5121

AutomobilM for Sale BY FAGALY and SHORTEN
1S51 NASH RAMBLER convert^bl*: 
Radio, heater, newly refthlehed! 
Douglas'Motora., 333 Main.

Aulfi Accessories—Tires
‘ CASINGS needed — Buy new tires 
; here, gel *10 for "amoothiM;
I A and K Tire Service. Cturfom 

.Recappeia, Bolton. Ml. 9*:;]43.

Auto Driving SeKitol

Lost and Pound 1

CfJHQNER AUTO Thriving Schciol. 
LeairKfo drive' correctly atKl' 
•safely. nvhvl'dUal instructior> by 
competent J'^'-^perlehced ‘ ifiatruc- 
tors on dual-t-3^rol insured cars.' 
AUtbmattt or coih^tional shift. 
MI. 9.8010, JA. 7.SMI|)^

I LARSON’S . DRIVING 
knchesler’s only trained 

certified inati’uctor. For your 
ty we are trained to teach proper 
ly. .Ml. 9-8075.

MOnitTLOCK’S—Manchester's lead 
ihg driving school. Professional 
teaching - skilled, courteous In 
stnictions. Inaiiit on meeting .vour 
instrticlor before starting. Phone 
MI, 9-7.39i8. .

BOARD YOUR ddg In our brand 
jjew boarding kennel while you 
ate; vacationing. Tel. Rockville, i 

1 TR. 5f7891. i

T hat 6' — •>'0 until
TuPU'K SET MiS SHIBT 
On UgO TmaTs when 
DAVDfiEAM BECAME A

NIOHT MARE

POUND —' Two Door F w n es on ,
Deming Street. Owner- may have 
same by calling MI|chell 3-8103.

POUND — A place where you can ! ________ _
aecurs a complete Ime of knitting | MANCHESTER'S ^ t  most 

and acceaaorles, atamped;- recomi'iiended wntn «i-horif—ittwav* 
cooda, embroidery cottona and

LOOKS LIKE THAT HAN-BL'BNiN’ 
MARE IS CiONNA Sf>ENO Tit' NltiMT 
, ON TM' TCACK ' THE'i'LL HAVE y  
I TO HANO lAnTEPnS On TM A 

Rail so she can find 
^  , her waw home ' X

fooda,
tattUig tbreada. At Your Yam 
8h<», M Cottage St. Phone MI. 
t-3m ;

XiOiT—Gray cat. Vicinity. Wood- 
brtdga St. near Buahnell Animal 
Hospital. Call MI 9-9802 after 4 
p.m.

LOST — Green and yellow Para
keet. Vicinity of Wells and Char
ter Oak. Answers to Jerry and 
wUl tsdk. Reward. MI 9-4227.

LOST— B̂lue Parakeet In vicinity 
of 95 Canter St. Answers Jo name 
of Billy. Call MI 3-7785.

a.1. II J
Annoim cem enUi 2

4:

WEDDING STA’nONERY a spe
cialty. Beautiful assortment. Low 
prices. Evenings by appointment.' 
Campresa, 6 So. Main St. MI. 
*•3240.

Peraonmls X
RIDER WANTEni — On or about 
Aug. flth,. to California. Will 
share expenses. Call Lewis Cohen, 
MI t-1852, betw’een 9 and 5.

Aatonobiles for Sale 4
}986 FORD Crown Victoria. Fordo, 

natlc, radio, heater, whitewall 
Will accept trade. Private 

er. Ruaaell McKinnev, 706 
M a St.

>LET Pick-up. 
and heater.

fe. Telephone Owner, [ DOORS

j-ton.
Very

A CAR ahd had' 
led down? Don't 

'Honest”  Douglas, [ 
Rnaiice company

recomiliended suto school’, always 
ready to serve you. Will gladly 
meet you personally to talk ^ver 
your driving problem. Manchester 
DnVing Academy. Dial PI. 2-7249.

I KNEW I'D LOsE MONEV on 
that PLUb ' SHE'D LOOK MUCH 

S  BETTER IN A CAN OF 000
'  FOOD than she ) I 

. DOES IN A • ' 
N  ' CACt^

Mntorcvclea—Bicycles 111
Roofinx—Siding 18;

BICYCLE REPAIRING, all types. 
English a specialty. Now open 12 ! 
noon to 9 p.m.. Satui-dsys 9. a.m. i 
to 8 p.m. Manchester Cvcle Shop. 
168 West Middle Tpke. MI. 9-2098.

WANTED TO
(jes. all sizes. 
Shop. 168 W. 
MI 9-2098.

BUY—Used bicy- 
Manchester Cycle 
Middle Turnpike!

: RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built. up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney "re
pairs. Rsy Hagenow,- Ml! 9-2214. 
Ray Jacksbn, .Ml. 3-8325.

ROOFING, S i^ g  and carpentry. 
Alterations and 'additions.. Ceil
ings Workmansbl^^v guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299b AUtumn

12
Wanted Autos—  

Motorcycles
USEI^ CARS WANTED— We are 
always interested in buying clean 
cars for top cash prices. Try our 
famous cash Jive minute buying 
service. Opem9-9 dail.v. Barlow 
Motors, 435 Main St., Manchester.

Business Services Offered 13
ASHES AND rubbish removed. 
Lawn ■ mowing, light trucking, 
trees cut, cellars.-cleaned, papers 
and rags tak e- away free. MI. 
9-0142. Cali .evenings.

Street. MI. 3-4880. .2^

R oofing  and C M m neys 16<^
FOR THE b e s t  in Bonded built 

up roofs.shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof rSpalra call 
Coughlin. Ml. 3-7707,

ROOFING,.r- Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 

' cleaned, repaired, 28 years’ ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester MI. 3-5361.

Heating—Plumbing 17

a used car 
Sales. Buick 

285 Main 
n evenings.

1965 
signal
low
MI a-495'

WANT
your
iytr'up,

Main.
^plan.
BEFORE TOU 
OM Gorman 
Siata and Servlc 
Straet ML 9-4571.

1951 BUKK .Super 
Radio, - heater, dynaflo 
able. 56 E. Middle ~
9-0386.

1968 CHEVROLET club \coupe. 
Radio, heater. Good .coniUUoii. 
Full price $795. Douglas Mi 
833 Main.

1963 FORD Customline four-c 
aedan, radio, heater, overdrii 
low mileage, one owner, immad 
late condition. McClure Pontiac\ 
373 Main St.

c o m p l e t e  r e p a i r s  by sluart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic) waahing machines,, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleanefs, motors;' 
small appliances, welding. 174 
Main Street. Ml. 9-6878.

PLUMBING and heating—Repairs 
and contract wont. Call Ml. 9-8641.

OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc., put into con
dition for coming neecU. Braith- 
walte. 52 Pearl Street.^

RUBBISH ANp ashes removed. 
General cleaning, cellars, attics 
and yards! Reasonable -ates. M. 
A M. Rubbish Removal. MI. 
9-9757.

POWER AND hand moVreys sharp- 
• ened. Air-cooled engines repaired. 

Pick up and delivery. Ail .work 
guaranteed. Ideal Grinding Shop  ̂
273 Adams. Phone MI. 9-3120, 
3-8979.' ■

WATER HEATERS. 30.gallon, 
glass lined, automatic, ten-year 
warrantee, gaa or electric *89.50. 
MI 9-9158,

Moving—Trucking
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery.
, Light trucking and package deliv

ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specmlty. Folding 
chairs for'rent. M l. 9-p752.

MANCHESTER -  ' Moving and 
trucking Co. Ml. 3-6563. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
ett Jr., and William J. Pickering.

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Philco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. Ml. 
9-9898.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBEIRS CO. local 
and long distance moving, pack
ing, Btorage. Call MI. 3-5187. Hi 
ford CH. >-1*23.

lart-

1955 CHEVROLET
4-Door V*. Power Glide. Radio, 
heater, seat covers. A clean buy. 
Bank, rates.

1953 DODGE
V8 2-DOor. Black. Gyromatic. 
Radio, heater, tinted gltuis. 
R^tdwall tires.' Loaded with ac- 
reasoriea. Bank rates;-

Business Ojibeî lunities 32
CHUCK'S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
151 Noith Main St. Small appli
ances repaired. MI. 3-6517, resi
dence Ml. 3-6960,

REFRIGERATION sales and serv
ice.. Commercial, household, air 
conditioners, freezer*. A, and W. 
Refrigeration Co! MI. 9-1237, BU. 
9-3196, MI. 9-0055.

1953 FORD

GONOER’S T.V. Service, available 
aiiy time. Antenna conversions 
Pmlco factorv supert'ised service. 
Tel\ Ml.- 9-1488.

PACKAGE STORE ivtaitcliester. 
Central loi'atton. Good  ̂ .lease 
available. Write Box B, c. o 
aid. . "

nted— Male

Dogs— Blrd»r’4*ieta 41 Houicbbld Goods 51
HOT AIR FURNACE with Silent 
.Glow oil burner, .complete w'ith 
all controls, 175.00. Good condi
tion. Ml 9-1043.

liivestocli— Vehicles 42̂
WE BUY COWS, calves and beef , 
ttitOe. Also horses. Piela Bros. 
Tel. 5n. 3-7405.

-' OWNER ' leaving state, selling 
Blackstone automatic washer, 
dryer, Hotpoint electric range, 
miscellaneous, beds, chests, 
chairs, etc. Verv low prices. Call 
MI 9-1773.

Articles For Sale 45
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, sUver, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold'. Furniture Repair 
Service. MI. 3-i'449. ’SLATE FLAGGING, 4 colored.

J"ree delivery in Manchester ..on 
ordet 100 sq. feet or more. Corner i 8LIGHTI.,Y USED 14 cubic foot 
Route 6 and Stony Road, Bolton. , Jordon upright freezer. FIxcellent

A|»artncnU— FUtih— 
T«(icmenU 83

THREE ROOMS with tto^e an8 
refrig'eratbr. private' bath. Apply 
Marlow's, 887 Main Street.

Business lAieations
For Rent - 84

BUSINESS OR office lofcaUon.*’474 
Main St., ground floor, l^ e a  
rooms. Ml. 9-5229, Ml, 3-7444.

EXTENSION LADDERS, wooden, 
24', *19.92, 28' *23.89. Sherwin-Wil
liams. 981 Main St. MI. 3-6638.

condition. *200. 
9-3395 after 8..

Telephone MI

POWER HACKSAW Miller’s Falls, 
16 " blade. Complete with '♦ h.p. 
motor. Ideal (or home or small 
shop. Call MI 3-8359 after 5.

i' <1 LARGE mund bleached mahogany 
. cocktail table. MI 9-1595.

f a c t o r y  made steel camp trail
er, lavatory, t h.p.emqtor. sawing 
table, 8.00x15 tire, doprs, large 
suitcase. TV .set. Ixiw prices. 
PI 2-7211. \

TWIN BED. box spi-ing-and mat
tress, chest on chest, *oiid maple. 
MI 9-4648.-------- -̂---------------------- yi-----------------

EXPERIENCED eiKlrlctans, full 
Or part time., This is iKproduction 
Job- Involving house worK, Apply 
Forbes -Manor, Brewer St.^xEasI 
Hartford, See Walt or call MJ 
3-1181, leave message and 1 wi 
call you.

WESTINGHOUSE Laundromat. 
Doing good business. Excellent 
opportuniiv. Priced to sell. Gail 
PI 2-8964 alter 6:30 p.m.

FREE b o o k : Free Service!
2.000 biiainesses. farma. income 
propertiea for aale. Write U. S. 
Report, Box 1141, Washington, 
D. e.'

BU'YipiG PAPER, magazines, 
ragSL Junkman’s Junk. Will pick,

.------  , up a«er 3 p.m. All day Saturday.
4-Door Customline. V8./Radio. . Call f i ockville TR. 5-7621.

ANTIQUES Relinished. Repairing 
done^n anv furniture. Tieman, 
189 Si^th Main St, Phone MI.

ELECTRON'IC 
TECHNICIANS

^wierienced men required 
to «»s*t*ible wire and test 
electrohip devices. Will con
sider recently discharged 
veterans experienced in 
e I e c t r omc rackground. 
Must be familiar iHth nec-. 
essary electronic ■
equipment.

.MECHANICAL 
ASSEMBLER. ,

Young men experienced in 
assembly of small mechan
ical components and geara. 
Will find thear'.poaitions in- 
lereating and diversified. 
Ideal working conditions. 
Convenient location.

RIVETER
To set up and operate a 
riveting machine. Small 
component parts Involved. 
Must be willing to assist in 
assembly npcr.ations. Wi(I 
consider a tfainee for this 
position. '

INVESTIGATE T H E tc 
OPPORTUNITIES

GRAY RESEARCH AND 
DFyELOPM,ENT COMPANY
HILLIARD ST.. MANCHESTER 
'•̂ .A GOOD PLACE TO WORK ”

HALUCRAFTER, Model Sr85, Re 
reiver. Almbat new. *60. Cali , 
MI .3-7446 after 6.

8”  A+LAS Table Saw and Jointer I 
on roll-a-way Atlaa bench, 16: 
months old, *13.5 with h.p. riio-1 
tor. Call MI 3-7639 after 6 p.m

KE-MP’S BABYLAND 
EVERYTHING 

FOR THE BABY ' 
ML 3-5680

WESTINGHOUSE upright freezer. 
Cali MI. 3-1409.

GOOD ASSORTVi e NT recondi- 
tioned used riirnitiiie. Also desks 
and booltcaaes. Rebuilt matlressea 
*12.95 to *18.95. New box springs 
*21.95' Some antiques. I^eBranc 
Furniture' Hospital, comer South 
St. and -Vernon Ave.. Rockville. 
TR. 5-2174>C)pen 9-9, Sat. until 6

p r o f e s s io n a l  s u it e . Excellent
location. 'TeS-^I. 9-1680 or 9-3849.

STORE>YACANVK./dentrally lo- 
cated.'' Can be used as central 
ta^fktory, amair' office, small 
variety store, or neighborhood 
beauty parlor, Rem reasonable. 
Call J. D. Really Co. Ml. 3-5262, 
9-3640.

TWO STORES available oh Main 
St. 20’.\80' - l8'-\80’. Immediats 
occupancy. Will decorate or alter 
to suit tenents. Also office spar* 
available on East Center St. in 

- the Andrews Building. J. D. Real
ty. MI. 3-5262 . 9-3840. /

-N i^t to 
.building.

MANCHESTER GREEN- 
Knitting Mills. New ^bhUding. 
Complete facilities, ^ p le  park
ing^ -Sultabis—(or ./professional 
man. hairdresser .hr office. Ken 
Oslrinskv on premises or call Ml 
3-5159.

USED FRIGIDAIRES, Just right 
(or cottage use, all sizes. Also 
several good used washers! 
Kemp’s. Inc. MI. 3-5680.

FOR SALE—55 gal.' drums, in good 
condition. *2.50 each. For further 
information call the Herald, phone 
Ml, 3-5121.

KITCHEN SET, 
desk in maple;
*12.50: twelve dozen 
,50c dozen. Antiques am 
Furniture Repair Ser\'ice, 
3-7449. Open Sunda.vs.

SEVERAL Apartment size, elhctric 
ranges with ovens. Wtllimantic. 
HArrison .3-3217.

■oom set and I THRKEJiboM Office to rent. Call 
table, I MI. 9-0969.

FOUR-POSTER mahogany double 
bed in good ' condition. . Priced 
reasonable. Phone MI 3-6788,

I USED CROSLEY Sheivsdor re- 
frlgeratpv. in good condition. Cdll 
MI 9-0.380. /

FIR.ST CLASS machinists. Mai Tool 
and Engineering Co., 291 Adams' cloxvn pavment. take 2 
St. Tel. Xn. 3-1159, I MakeOffei-. MI 9-0980,

PLANET Junior Garden Tractor, 
with or without attachments. No

years.
I.

PART TIME HELP Inquire Cigar' EVERYTHING FOR the house
painter, decorator, including floorCounter, Arthur's Drug, 942 Main 

Street.-

NKAT APPKARANCE

;d 01) PERSONALITY

If you nave these qualifications 
we want to w k  to you. We want 
a young man >0 act as a sales 
representative witb-chance (or ad
vancement to managarial position! 
Knowledge of sellingNjot neces
sary, if willing.to learn.iPositioh 
is a permanent ..one. Excmient 
starting salary, salary with-rt 
mission" and bonus after tiaininl. 
peiiod. Cojnpan.v car furnished. 
Vacation with pay and ther em 
ploye benefits. I'qr intetview ap- 
pl.v to Mr. Davis, District Mana
ger, between 8 and 9 daily.

- SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

8.32 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

tile and plastic wall tile at 38c sq, 
ft. Also electri(^xaupplle8. Green 
Paint and Wallpapej- Co., at Thep; 
Green. Open daily (ri 
9 p.m. Ml. 9-6300„

12 CU, IT . Chest Type Friazer, 
used six riionths. *150.00'. Ahq̂  
Hollywood Ivpe wheelchair,' *35. 
Pilgrim 2-6369:

5 HP. MERCURY Outboard Mo
tor, 21 H.P. power mower, 9 cu. 
ft. Philco refrigerator, l.ihiveraal 
electric range, Thor fully auto
matic waahing machine. All in 
excellent condition. Call MI 

' 9-970Q,
.^ L l.. SELL or Trade 12'ft. boat, 

.’inrtide motoj- and trailer, 1940 
Fdrd coupe, facing engine. 108 
•Weat'-'Middle Tpke.

Summer Homes For Bent 67
DOVER LAKE—Waterfront, six 

rdoqis, largk screened porch, (ire- 
pIace>gU conveniences. Availabi* 
to Aug, MfcAnd Aug. 19th on. PI 
2-6880. . 't

COTTAGE Saunders Point, Nia 
tic, for small family. FumiiheS. 
Quiet, cool. Beach privileges. *.55 

. Call PI 2-6019. \•per week.

VENETIAN b LiNDS of various 
sizes. Priced for . quirk sale. 
MI 3-7649.

Wanted To Rent 68

GAS REFRIGPRATOR and Slx- 
piece dining room set. Good con
dition, Cheap. MI 3-7776 after 4

I p.m.

Machinerr and Tools 52
FOR SALE -■ - Four good used No. 
65 SroUs fertilizer spreaders with 
Wolcott's Markers. Price *7.50 
phis lax. John S. Wolcott, 180 
Main Street.

lusical Instmmenta 53
GIIl B R ^^E N  direct blow ma
hogany spinet piano, $495. 
Kepip’s, In cS ^ . 3-5680.

TWO HAWAIIAN jKullarg with one 
amplifier Reasonable Cali Ml
9-57.36.

WANTED-Five or slx-roonr, un
furnished apartment. Urgently 
needed by family of five. Call 
Ml 9-2231.

WANTED-Two or three-room un
furnished apartment with stove, 
and refrigerator, preferably, (or 
young couple. Reasonable. Ur. 
gently needed. New Haven, 
MAin'e 4-5266 icolleSti, after 5:30 • 
p.m.

CAFETERIA M A N A G E R ^
With wife and three cliil- ^  
dren is in dire need of a 
five-room rent. Can you 
help? If so, please cali:
GRAY RESEARCH & 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

• . MI'9-4.i06 •

S I

Rooms Without Board

GENERAL P'OREMAN, Apply 
M. E. French Co., Coventry.

WANTED G o o d  Carpenters. 
Year’s' woi-k. Steady job. Ml 
3-8296.

ROYAL A*(p Smith-Corona port
able and ihMdaVd typewriters. 
All makes ofX ^ding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow's.

ANTIQUES and collectibles, from 
amber salts to zoelrope. Summer | 
shop now open .Route 6. Andover, 
ilvicated at tourist cabins). Open' 
ever.v sfternoon and Thursday,! 
through Sunday evenings. Ml. 
9-1806.

ALUMINITM EXTENSION ladder, | 
28’ *49.95. Sherwin-Williams, 981 : 
Main St. MI. 3-6*36.

ROOM' IN private home. Inquire 
State Tailor Shop. MI 3-7383. Af
ter 6:30 MI. 3-.5047.

BliAimFULLY furnished, spa
cious room with complete light 
housekeeping facilities available. 
Will rent single or double. Cen
tral. Reasonable. Mrs, Dorsev, 
14 Arch St, .

PLEASANT 
bath for a 
Street.

Large Room, 
gentlemSn,. 54

near
High

ROOM FOR r e n t . Hot water, 
bath. Parking. MI 3-140*.

AUTO BODY and fender man 
helper. Must be 18 years old with. 

' some experience preferred. Full 
insurance and vacation. Call at 
Ollie's Auto Body, 8 Griswold St.

FULL TIMEo- Gas Station Attend
ant. Cook’s Service Station, 
Manchester Green. ''

JET PUMP. 1, H P., 
phone MI 3-.4609.

with tank.

QUIET Responsible Couple with 
two children need lour or five- 
room reasonable rent in Manches
ter. Call collect, Glastonbury 
MEdford 3-26.37. *"

lusi ness Property For Sale 70
MANCHESTER

INOL'STRIAI. PROPERTy
J 480 square feel.

FIRST CLASS Mold Makers and 
Tool Makers. 50 hours per week. 
Apply Anico Tool and Die, Inc., 
95 BrookI.vn St.. Ror'kville.

BAKER f o r  part • time, nights. 
Apply Swiss Pastry Shop, 183 
North Main.

Help Wanted— Female' 35
covers. Original,heater, seat 

.38,000 miles.
1953 CHEVROLET 

Hardtop. Tufone. blue and white. 
Radio, heater. A sharp car.

1950 DODGE
4- Do6r. Fluid drive. See it, 
drive .it, buy it. Priced to sell.

1953 DODGE ' ,  ^
,V8 Coronet. Gyromatic,. Radio, 
heater. Sea mist green in color. 
Real aharp.

5̂3 PLYMOUTH -
5- Door. Radio, heater, aest cov
ers'. Signal, lights, back up lights'. 
A steal for the asking! ^

1934 DODGE
4-Door V*. Radio, heater, white- 
wall tires. Seat covers. Sharp' 
looking for the' money.

SOLIMENE, INC.
Dodge and Plymouilif Dealer

634 Ce n t e r  s t r e e t
MI 3-5101

3-5643.V
ELECTWCAL SERVICH^-Wlring, 
repairs! insulations, oil burners, 
electric motors. Kenneth Lacoss, 
'Electrician, PI. 2-6388 after 6.

MATURE^oman (or professional 
office. Knowledge of typing and 
shorthand desirable. Call MI 
3t84,36.

wh<y|!
ik in e '

COST pALE 
All FamoUs Makes
FT. r e f r ig e r a t o r - ,
FT. r e f r ig e r a t o r  

-- PT. REFRIGPJRATQR 
'15 CU. FT. u p r ig h t  FREEZER 

No Down Payment.
Take 2 Yeam.

BUDGET CEJJTER

I
'BEDROOM, kitchen furnished. DU 

heat, gas, light. Tel. MI 9-8081. •

BuUdInc wih 
ta.1 M X 140.
7^n»d (or sn.v tyjlK., rpsBiifarturiin. 

Ideal (nr Isundrivrir dr>N|leaninj busl- 
nrss. Near bus tins.

. (••niral Inralion.
RessoiisM.v- PrlOed.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO 
Rcaltw

Tel. Manelie.stei’ MI 9^5878

9 cu. 
12 cu.' 
14 cu .

FIRST CLASS Toolmaker 
w’ould be interested - in making! 
carbide dies and form tools. Call' 
Ml 3-7422 after 6 p.m.

Ooir»—Birds—Peta 41 Boats and Accessories 46

JPR J>A\TNG CO. We specialize 
in patching drixieways. l-et us 
make .vour drii'eway look new. 
.Call for free estimate: JA 4-538  ̂

gutters :CLEAN AND,paint those gutter! 
now.- Avoid costly repairs later. 
Ml. 3-1383.

GOOD steady Income Assured if 
you will work 4 hours a day sell
ing Avon Cosmetics. Call M I! oc-dimo£- .3-5195. ' , SERVICE

TRUCK DRIVER and laboief 
wanted, Appl.v at The Thomas 
Colla Co. 251 Broad St., Manches
ter. »

, I CTROSS BRED Ptippies; pets 
; I children? *5.00 each. Cajl R

for 
Rock

ville TR 5-7894.

STATION At|)̂ ndant. 
Married man. Part time eVehings

LAWN’ MOWERS Sharpened and 
Repaired. Pick up and deliverj’ . 
113 Wells St. MI 9-1702. 9-4888.

Household Services -
Oftered

Open PIvenings 'Til 9:00 
Closed Saturdays At 5:00

I#64 CHEVROL'ET 4-Door StaUon 
Wagon. Standard shift. Clean, 
good condition. *1375. MI 9-9919. 
It Bretton Rd.

1954 FORD ranch wagon. Custom- 
line. sea green, .white wall tires, 
original owner. $1395. Call Rock
ville, TR 5-7.408 alter 5 p.m.

1964 FORD four-door Customline 
VI. GoAd . condition. Sacrifice. 
Om'ner, M3 9-0377.

5962 MERCURY Monterey four- 
door sedanr^radin. heater, over- 
4lriV4i, foam cushions, immacu
late condition, one owner, low 
mllaag*. McClure Pontiac, 373 
Main St.

I960 CHEVROLET Convertible. 
Radio, heater, whitewall tires. 
CaU RocktADe TR 5-9773. ''

WEIAVING of burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing,- hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired; 
men's shirt collars reversed add 
replaced. Marlow's' Little: Mend
ing Shop.

\FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
tow price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

FOR.MICA. counters, ceranoic wall 
and floor tlie. Let us modernize 
your bathroom an0 kitchen. For 
free estimates ball MI. 9-2655, The 
Tile Shop. Buckland.

FURNITURE repairing and refln- 
tshing; antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Service, TalcottviUe.' 
MI.) 3-7449.

BuildinK—ContraettnE H !
BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. | 
Alterations, additions, garages, j 
Re-siding 'specialists. Easy budg-! 
el terms. MI 9-6495 or T R : 
5-9109.

U4» PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Hard 
maroon a,nd black, radio. | 

jMdtar,. immaculate condition,; 
ip a ^  srhMli^ low mileage, one < 
*8»dr. MoCluro Pontiac,

Aluminum Windows 
, and Doors « 14-A

3; j  GlhkRANTEED agalnat all haz
ards. Alumin'um . screens and

__ ; storm windows as< well as com-
buistion screen snd storm iloors; 
can Ceughtih. MI. t-rm .

WTRERS AND 
SOLDEHERS

Experienced in wiring and solder
ing of resistors, condensors artd 
components, similar to . radio 
chassis assemblies. Excellent 'work
ing conditions; '.

GRAY RESEARCH AND 
DEN’ELOILMEN.T COMPANY
HUJJABD ST.-,. MANCHESTER

“ A GOOD PLACE TO WORK ”
TEACHERS Wanted - - Girls P E / 
Commei'cfsl. ' Homs'" Ec.. -Music, 
Science, Ping., Hurry. 4500-6780. 
Boulder Teachers Exchange,

I Boulder, Colo. '  ..
I SECRETARY — Experienced, full 

or part linjc. Five-day week. 
Call MI 9-5273.

( WOMEN Wanted for bench work. 
Apply in person. .10 Hilliard St. 
Manchester.

WANTED Reliable woman to 
baby sit Saturday nights. Call 
days. Ml 9-3588 b^ore 4 p.m.

NURSE’S AID ^  a.m.-3 p.m. 
shift. Green, Manor Convalescent 

' Home. For appointment call Ml 
-9-2324.________ _̂_____ y
YCitING LADY -■ G <^ at figures 
and with some typing experience 
for billing clej-k'. FiVe-day’ week. 
Pleasant surroundings. Apply S. 
Vogel Sons.'191 Park Ave. irear). 
East HaRJoi'd._-

GIRL or WOMAN. lor general of- 
■ flee work Ih retqtl store.’ Diversi
fied work. Knowledge of typing; 
and some bookkeeping essential. 
See Mrs. Wardle at Keith!# PVr- 

-niture Co., 1115 Mmn St. /.

sveni
and weekends. Previ6u.<i experi
ence nece.ssary. Hoifriy 'plus com 
mission. Apply'in person. Turn
pike Auto Service. 164 W. Middle 
Turnpike. *’

w a i t e d  —  Bricklayrs and hod ! 
carriers.
Jarvis New Garnge.
Rd., Manchester.

PORTERCTELD'S PET SUPPLY, 
now located at Route 5 and Cbapei 
Rd., South Windsor, next to East 
Hartford Drive-In Theater. .Open 
daily 9-5, Tuesday. Thursday and 
Friday nighta 7 . 9 p.m. Man
chester customers can call JA. 
8-3391 and We will bring order 
boms with ua a t-5 p.m. t o -68 
Spruce St. ’

COMPLETE BOAT OUTFIT—Fully 
equipped, 15! mahogany pIvW'ood, 
center^ deck, 25 h.p. 'l955' Evin- 
rude. Mastercraft- trailer. Call 
MI 3-5545. 1

Building Materials 47

LARGE Front Room for Rent, near 
bath. Female preferred. MI 
3-5846.

Wanted— Rooms—Board 62
"1.

GENTl-aEMAN deiiirfs room and 
board. Write Box N, c o Herald.

Apartments—Plata—  
- Tenements 6.1

30 CEDAR POSTS, 
cheap. Ml 3-8612.

Will sell

7* o i  HnQ nou • _  ̂   _____ _ n _  u--------------- -— : 
Apply Superintendent, j MANCHESTER PET Center lor 

Bw Garage Buckland your pets and pet supplies. S.
H. Gieen Slanipa.' Open " ‘

Die monds—̂ TF atclies 
Jewelry., 48

ALL AROUND — FIRST Cl-ASS’

MACHINISTS
AND

LATliE HANDS

Top Rale — 55-.60-Hour Week 
Pl-Cls Benefits. •.

"Turn Your Travel To Work
'  Time-:—

Into" Overtime Paytime’,’ 

SPENCER
RUBBER PRODUCTS CO.

CHAPEL STREET 
MANCHESTER

Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street MI. 9-4387.-

Household Goods 51

WANTED—Woman to clean proles- 
Bional office/every Wednesday af-.
temoon.
Md.

Writsf Box y, e, o Her-

SCHOOL BUS Driver Needed. 
Persons interested in a job as a 
TCliool bus driver or substitute for 
a school bus. driver apply to me 
by letter or telephone immediate-' 
ly. Worcester Warren, Coventry 
Superintendent of Schodis, P I : 
2-7665.

FINE OPPORTUNITY lor man | 
with small investment to own his 
own bqsifieaa. Already estab- i 
lished well paying work with, av-1 
erage income of over $100 a week. I 
Call MI 9-1575 between 8 a.m. and { 
5 pm . for particulars.'. ,

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler re-
Monday thrpugh Saturday, th u is -' 
day nigh, til, Free parking. Ml.
9-4273, We repair aquariums, 
heaters, pumps and reflectors. 995 
Main St. -

CATS b o a r d e d . Inspect Fenros 
Siamese Cattery, Tunnel Rd..
Vernon, ,,tj miles off Parkway.
Kittens, studs. Rockville TR.
5-9131., Must be innoculated.. [

CROSS-BRED Puppies'.- Priced i 
reasonable. Call MI 3-8342.■------ _ J___ I

ENGLISH SETTERS — 8 -weeks.
AKC Oi înge Belton Champion
ship blood line. For show or hunt
ing. Harrison, 25 Vernon Center 
Heights. Vernon. Rockville TR 

,5-9649.
COLUE PUPS — 10 weeks oTfT 
Thoroughbred. Pneed for-qulok 
sale, Crickmore. PI 2-6449.

WOULD 
kittens;
9-5367.

LIKE HOME 
house-broken.

CHAMBERS 
• kTJRNITURE SALES 

50.‘I Ea.at Middle Turnpike 
AT THE GREEN -

Savings on brand name refrigera
tors, ranges, parlor sets, bedroom 
suites, baby furniture. - .

Breakfast Seta as low as $59.50.
Markdown on Summer 'Furni

ture. aluminum or wood folding 
chairs, from $2.50 up.

Open Daily: 10 A. M. - 5 P. M. 
7:.30 P. M. - 9 M!

FIVE-ROOM k'lat, second floor. 
Garage. Adults onl.v. $60 rent. 
Write Box W, c o Herald.

AVAILABLE First of August, four- 
room apartment with sunporch.

- centrally located: Heat and hot 
tyater (prniShed. Middle-aged 
couple, preferred. $70 per month. 
Garage available (or $6. Write 
Box U, Herald, '_------------;------------ -̂------ ---------- . /

'FIVE-ROOM Unfurnished Apart-, 
ment and sunporch. Centrally lo
cated. 'Heat and hot water fur
nished. , Call M I'9-6808 between 
8 and 9 a.m. and alter 8 p.m.

SIX-ROOM Duplex. Adulta pre
ferred. .Oil furnished. Free deco
rating. Rent' $75. Heat and utlH- 
.ties ■ not Included. . Write Box>A, 
c 'o  Herald.

Farms and Land For Sale 71
NORTH COVENTRY 80-acre fatm 
■ with eight-room house. New and 

ipodem bhin with filled silo. Very 
good condition. Two brooks and 
two' ponds on property. Ŝ  J. 
PloUfev PI 2-6226.

LEBANON — CMte little (arm on 
good river. Older 8-r^m house 
needing modern improveriients. 
-Good barn with 6 stanchiphs. 17 
acres. Quiet spot. *8.0(10. Sev
eral other back ■countiy'places up 
to *14.0fli0. Talbot Beal Estate. 
Andover. Bv appointment'- Phone 
Pilgrim 2-8800. . ^

R e a d  | ie r a ld  A d vb .

for three EASY SPIN DRYER—Two yeara 
Call M I' old. Excellent condition. MI i 

9-544*.

WANTED - - Exj^rienced trailer j 
drivers. Apply in person to Carl-, 
son *, Co.. 44 Stock Place, b*-> 
tween 9 a.m. and $':$0 p.m-

^ SeptU Tanks
InstallatJan and Repair 
Specialist.

^ Sewers Olsanei
AND .INSTALLED

^Cellars Drain^

Irainagi Ca.
PhoM Ml 9-4143

“7 r

M A L E
H ELP

W A N T E D
APPLY

LYDAU A FOULDS
«I5 PARKER St- 

SEE
MR. TOM t-LAHERTY

fOR SALE

USED LUMBER
2 X 4, 2 X 6 floortnar, sheet
ing, inside and outside 
doors, windows and s âira. 
310 Pitkin St., East Hart-; 
ford. After 5 P. ®r Tel. 
MI 9-2392. ^

FOR SAU
C H A R T E R  O A K

120 CHARTER OAK ST.— MANCHESTER
Is a go«!d eppoHllwity to own a good going buaineea with 

] fell liquor license. Long term lease, 5-room apartment, large 
kettle. Inquire aa premlaee between t  A.M. and l l  A..M.

Houses' For Sale 72
$12,700—SIX-ROOM CAPE COD, 

cloae to new high achool. Good 
condition. Storm windows and 
screeds.

$13,000—'SIX-ROOM . CAPE COD, 
Close to schools. Oil hot- air 
heat.

814.0OO-AN OLDER SIX-ROOM 
COLXJNIAL in Manchester Green 
area. Garage, enclosed porch. 
Needs some redecorating. Choice 
location.

$16,300-NKW RANCH just off 
Main Street. Fun basement two 
fireplaces. $3,000 cash neces
sary. Move in tomorrow,

$15,600—Route ,6 In Bolton, NEW 
SU-ROOM RANCH with storm 
windows and screens, amesite 
drive. Lot 250x500.

We have many more list
ings, including a two-fam
ily with both apartments 
Vacant, eight-room Colo
nial In Lakewood .Circle, 
four-bedroom Colonial on 
Main Street, - three-bed
room Colonial oh Lake 
Street,-new Ranch on Fer
guson Road, and many, 
mdmy^pre.

T. J. CROCKEIT
Realtor '

Ml .3-,’>416
or

MRS. WELLS 
MI 3-4788

MANCH^TER Vicinity. 3-bed- 
room ranches now being built, 
ceramic tile bath, hot water heat.

.-Full cellar. - Nicely seculded bn 
^  acre with trees. $12,400. Carl
ton W, Hutchins, Realtor, MI 
9-5132. 9-4694.

Houses For Sitlc 72
TRREE BEDROOM ranch, style 
home, ceramic tile batli. diapoaB), 
screened patio, garage, combina
tion 'Storm windows, comer lot. 
Bus atop In (roiit of house. Comer' 
Green Manor Rd. and Woodbridge 
Sts. Ml. 9-7560 or PI. 2-7838.

ROLLING PARK—Six-room Cape, 
one unfinished. Fireplace, ceram
ic tile bath colored fixtures, full 
basement, ' hatchway, amesite 
drive, storm windows and doors. 
Lot 75x1*0. Trees, near bus,' 
stores and school. Asking $14,900. 
Call Ken Ostrinsky, MI 3-5159.

HACKMATACK ST. First time on 
market. Custom built. Six room 
home with garage. Lot' 90x400. 
One minute walk to new school. 
Price reasonable. E. F. Von 
Eckert, Agent, 509 Keeney St. 
Shown by appointment only.
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Houses For S ^ e 72
MANCHESTER-Two-Famlly. 5-5. 
Excellent condition. Timken oil 
heat, garage, large lot, very fine 
neighborhood. $17,900. Arbor 
Realty Co., MI 9-5524.

MANCHESTER — Six-room Cape, 
two unfiniahed, full cellar, oil 
heat. Choice location, new Buck- 
ley School $12,900. Arbor Realty 
Co.. MI 9-i»24.

Lots Tot Sals 7.8
MANCHESTER— Three lots on 
Oakland St. and one in Sunset Es- 
tatSs, Vernon. Call MI. 8-5135 be
tween 7 a.m. and 6 p.m.

AA ZONE —' Seven.room custom 
built Colonial, enclosed breezetj’ay 
and garage. Large rooms, many 
fine features. High elevation, 
view. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
9-5132, 9-4694.

ESSEX ST.—Six-room single built 
, on double lot. Hot water heat, oil 

burner. Combination screens and 
storms. Garage. Nicely land-
soqped:----Trees, large— garden
apace. $13,200. Goodchild Real
ty, MI 8-7925 or MI 3-1207.

BOLTON -Small four-room house, 
nearly (our acres, large land
scaped yard. Garage, chicken 
coop. $11,000. Minlter, Broker, 
MI^9-9754, evenings.

MANCHESTER —Custom ranch. 
Large rooms, fireplace, .cellar, 
hot water heat. Lot 150 x 390, high 
elevation, view. Only $14,900. Carl
ton W Hutchins. Realtor. Ml. 
9-5132, 9-4*94.

COVENTRY—Route 31 on hill. 
Five-room Cape Cod. Baseboard 

- heat, living room 12x24.' all alum
inum sash, large sunporch, extra 
lot, lake privileges. $12,500. Small 
down payment to responsible 
party. Immediate occupancy. Call 
PI 2-8022, PI 2-6771.

'■BOLTON—Four rooms and garage. 
150 ft. frontage, 107 ft. . deep. 
WouW consider renting. Call MI. 
3-5125 oetween 7 a.m. and 5 p.m.

MANCH^lSTrEK—Small house on 
Gleason St., iwih two extra lots. 
Call MI. 3-5125 between 7 a.m. and 
5 p.m.

.VERNON—Five room hpUse in 
Sunset .Estates. Call MI. J^Sl^he- 
tween 7 a.m. and 5 p.m. ^

AN EXCEPTIONALLY Fine Six- 
Room Cape. Four finished, two 
partly (inlahed. Garage, combina- 
lion windows, awnings, I ' j  baths. 
Completely fenced in. Two fire
places. Beautifully landscaped. 
Sacrifice. Call Owner 9-1770.

MANCHESTER Today's best 
buy. 231 McKee St. Six rooms 
with garage. $14,200. Easily fi
nanced. veteran- or non-veteran. 
Immediate occupancy. Excellent 
shrubbery and trees. For par
ticulars phone MI 3-6273, Brae- 
Bum.

Biiildinir Lots
In Town and Suburban

MANCHESTER 
ASSOCIATES REALTORS

PHIL HALLIN
Ml. 94221 > •

CHARLES LATHROP ' 
Ml. 9-0384 

EARL BOHAN 
MI. 8-7483

_  _ i O T S  FOR SALE 

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE—
A nicely located ^omesite. JOO 

!' foot frontage and  ̂200 feet deep 
with many shade trees. All im
provements. Priced at $4,200. 
AA Zone.

NORTH ELM STREET—
South of Henry , street. Excel
lent neighborhood, near schpols. 
Ideal for split level allowing 

. basement garage. 73 foot front
age and 136 feet deep. Priced 
at $2,800. A Zone.

ROBEUT J. SMITH, INC. 
963 Main Street 

, Tel. Ml 9-5241

Saburban For Sale 75
ANDOVER — Attractive 4 room 
home oh lot 100 x 277. Fireplace, 
screened porch. Fine place for 
children. Price $7,500. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. MI. 9-1642.

BOLTON —  AttracUve three bed* 
room ranch with breereway. and 
garage. FuU baaement. Lar^s liv
ing room, family size kitViben. ^ t  
150x200. Price $14,250. Madeline 
Smith, Realtot'. XQ. 9-1642.

Suburban Fbr Sale ' 751
TEN MILES from Mamihestec, 
near Route 65, neat four-room 
home 124-30), full cellar, alumi
num storms Slid screen8,'soll heat, 
VMieUan blinds. ”lVo-story .18x30 
bam, 13x13 brooder house, S u l 
try equipment. Lot 100 X 300. 
$10,500. Walton W. Grant Real
tor. MI 3-1153,

BOLTON—$10,900, 6 room Cape» (4 
fintshedl,. Immaculate condition, 
large lot. high elevation, -view. 
Caritbn W. Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, 
9^94.

FIVE-ROOM ^anch located irî -Bol- 
ton. Lot 100x200. Call MI 9-1093.

VERNON—Ranch, 5 'j rooms with 
attached garage. Full cellar. Oil 
hot water heat. Lot 90x300.-̂  Resi- 
denUal section. Gaston Realty, 
165 School St. MI 9-5731; eve
nings. MI 9-7466.

GREEN MANOR—Si.x room ranch. 
Attached garage. Excellent condi
tion. Nicely landscaped. Located 
tm.mediately behind new Buckley 
School. Can be seen by appoint
ment. Nice two-famliy house. In 
residential aecUon. .Six ' rooms 
each, 2 atall garage. Nicely land-, 
scaped. Reasonably priced. Ver
non—Five room ranch on 4 acres 
of land. Nicelv landscaped. 
$12,800. J, D Realty. John De- 
Quattro, Broker. MI 3-5262 JJl 
9-3640.

MANCHESTER
NKAR BOWERS SCHOOI.

And ii#w 'Hifh Srhool. 8ix>Room 
Single Colonial. Three- bedroome. 
heated garage, ameaite driveway. 

'^Henry Street area. Fireplace, 
flrK„^loor lavatory, til^bath. Diah- 
wash^w large attipr full cellar. 
Triple atbr^n wlnddwa and acreenn. 
Air rondltloirt^. ojl. Built in It̂ M. 
l..arge lot. OccCtpancy. Auguat 15lh.

PRICE $i7,9P0'

1.

OVERSIZED CAPE COD. over
looking new High School. 3 bed- 
rooms. 2 lull batha. large living 
room, dining room, modem kitch
en, screened porch, attached ga
rage. For appointment call . Ml. 
9-1433.

COBURN^ ROAD • Four bedroom 
colonial, lU'baths, 2 car garage. 
Ideal lor large family. Early Au- 
gu.st occupancy. *19.000. MI.
9-8340.

RINCETON STREET

SlZ 'Rooni Colonial. Thrr.* . bpd- 
rnomp. la ig r 'a t t ic  . Attached ga- 
rage. r ircp la cp . Rear enclosed 
porch. ru ll re lla i. ateam  heal, 
o il Man.'- (ea tu rfs. V e iv  larte
corner lot. Occiipanc.v Auguet t.Mh.

PRICE $27,500

Ma.v Be Seen B.i Appointiiienl.

MANCHESTER—Five rooms g a -: 
. rage, oil' heat, amesite drive, 

large lot', ample trees, city utili
ties, . Priced for quirk aale. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620. |

MANCHESTER—Two-family, 5 ^  ! 
sFlreplaces, two rooms in attic.

pper plumbing, two-car garage, 
new^roof. A-I location, *16,600. 
E. Agency. MI 9-8297 MI
Sl4480. ^  3-1342.

GEORGE L. GPvAZIADIO 
Realtor

Tel. Manchester MI 9-5871̂ '^
MODERN 6-Room Colonial. Fire
place. tile bath, e.xcellent condi
tion. Garage. 110' frontage,' large 
trees, Bowera School Only 
*15,200. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
Realtor. MI 9-5132, 9-4694

TWO Excellent B Zone Lots. 
Water and aewer. 60x150. *2,500 
each. Phone Ml 3-6273.

BUILDING LOT. 200 x 165, 
Mancheiter. Cajl MI 9-5163.

in

LIVE—Retire. Invest in Sunny
Florida. King-Sized Lots only 
*349—*7.50 down, *7.50 month. 
Free Colorful Brochure! Write 
West Florida Title Co,, 2058 Mc
Gregor Blvd.. Ft. Myera. Fla.

ROCKViLLE—Three year old full 
shed dormer Cape Cod, lix fin
ished rooms, plastered walls, iVa 
baths, fireplace, full cement base
ment, carport, lot 70'xl45’. All 
city conveniences. Excellent con- 
diUon, *15,000. George J. Cole
man, Rockville, TR 5-4045, TR 
5-4710,

ROCKVILLE —- Eight-room single, 
. four bedrooms, den, sunporch, 

large lot. All city conveniences. 
Early occupancy. Directly on bus 

'line, >14.500. George J. Coleman, 
Rockville. TR 6;4045. TR 5-4710.

rockvIl l e
Building, S0'x40' apprbjiimats- 
iy, now used m  auto bot^ re
pair shop, plus two-fim\iIy 
home. 6-3, with three-car 
rage. Building, cinder block' 
conatrucUon with new large 
G.E. type oil burner. *18.500 
complete.

GEORGE J. COLEMAN 
Rockville

T R  5-4045

TR 5-4710

ANDOVteR. BOLTON, Coventry. 
Good buys. Excellent seven-room 
Cape Cod, 3 or 4 bedrooma. Large 
lot, garage, fine location. . Nea^ 
three-bedroom ranch, large lot, 
fine view. Eight-room h m e, 
chicken coops, acreage, fine loca
tion. Also new and original Co
lonials, ranches. Cape CodS, dairy 
farms, shore front and lake cot
tages and homes. Reasonable 
prices. John Biasell, Cross St., 
Covent^. PI 2-6828.

TWIN HILL HOMES—Route 44A 
near Bolton Noteb. New five-room 
ranch homes with approximately 
1,100 sq. ft. floor space. Baaement 
garages. Lots, one acre or more. 
S. J. Ploufe. PI 2-6228.

Wanted— Real Eatate 77̂
LISTINGS WANTED. Have buyers 
for two.)-three, or four family 
houses in addition to seven room
ranch with tw(»-car garage and 

batha. Pleaae contact J. D. 
Realty. Ml. 3-5262, 9-3640.

THIS AGEINCY needs Cape Cod, 
4-S-6 and 7 room singles and 2- 
family houses. Buyers waiting. 
Howard R. Hastings, Realtor. 
Cali MI. 9-1107 any time.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY?

We will appraise your property 
free and without any obligation. 
We ialso buy property for cash. 
Selling or buying contact 

St a n l e y  b r a y . Realtor
BRAE-BURN RfcALTY 

O • Xn. 3-6273.
6-lO-ROOM HOUSE with base 
ment.^^all XII 9-9581 after 5 p.m.

LISTlNGSlYANTED—Single, two- 
family, three-family, business 
property. H avenw y cash buyers. 
Xlortgagee errengqd. Pleeae cell 
George L. Graziadi^Realtor. XIL 
9-5878. 109 Henry St.

Soldier
Fairfield

KiUs
Girl

On West Coast
(Uontinued Irom Psgd One)

drove back to his post and sur
rendered to; the first. XI.P. he saw. 
Military authorities t<imed him 
over to Monterty police.

Chief Simpson said Kruse report
ed he left Miss Shay "either dead 
o r , badly hurt."
. Miss Shay is the daughter of Mr. 
and Xlrs. Herbert K. Shay. Her 
father is the Fairfield tax assessor 
and past president of the Connecti
cut Assn, of Asse-.slm.' Officers.

Her parents said that Miss Shay 
left on a trip to California with 
two school friends July 11. She had 
been working foi Sikorsky Aircraft 
Division of 'United Aircraft Oorp, 
after graduatin;; from Centenary 
Junior College in Hac;;ett8tbwrn, 
N. J. • . ■

Four Suffer Hurls 
- In 2-Car Crash

Gave You Wayne

GOlfN^enator 
Stassen

esls 
in Democrats

Resort Property for Sale 74
LAKE CHAFFEE, ,AshfordJ 
wooded lota, 825 down, *10 month
ly. , New (our room cottage, in
sulated. *500 down. Drive out any 
time. Wm. Schaeffer. OV. 4-7025.

Subarban for Sale

Show Made 
By Inmates 
Not Violent

(Continued from Page One)

eon. The lallei', atop a copper 
mine in Granby, wa.s ap rlson in 
pre-Revolulionary War. dal's and 
served as a State Prison until the 
present institution 'was built.

The legislature has appropHate<f 
money for the first unit of a new 

vmjTOrtx? . (prison in Enfield.VEl^ON Two bedroom Because the prison is so old, the
Governor said, it is impossible to

$7,900
ranch, new' G.E. heating system, 
aluminum stoi'ms, cellar, 2\i 

' acres. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI. 
9-5132. 9-4694-

BOLTON—An executive’s home of) 
South Road. Gorgeous stone house 
with attached two-car garage, 
cinder block barn, four acres, 
etc., etc., etc. Impossible to de
scribe with words. The ksking 
pnce. is $42,500. Replacement cost 
is in excess of $85,000. Open at 
your convenience. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. Xn. 3-5416 or res. XU.

 ̂9-7751.
VERNON—Four room Cape Cod. 
Comfortably furnished, lot 100 x 
200, $11,000. J. D, Realty, XO. 
3-5262. 9-3640. :

MANCHESTER —7 5-Room Ranch, 
full basement, two fireplaces, 
plastered walls, full insulation, 
cast iron radiators, hot water 
heat, tile bath, large kitchen. 30 I 

_ ,  \  1 B occupancy. Charles Les-!
B* G la m o ro u V In  A  B asque perance. m i *-762o.

*10,500 • 2-Bedroom rambling Cape 
Cod. Tile bath, aluminum storms.

 ̂ Excellent conditio'n. *4 acre, barn,
'  -chicken coop. Suburban. Carl

ton W.-Hutchins, MI 9-5132, 9-4*94.̂

ROUTE 44A—Near the University. 
Approximately 50 nCi-ea with six- 
room houWe. Large patio, two-car 
garage. E.xcellent condition. Fruit 
trees and. well landscaped. High 
elevation. Three-room guest house 
with running water and lavatory- 
on property. S. J. Ploufe, .-PI 
2-8228!

's^EAUTTFUL Duplex House.; 2»i 
years old. Aluminum storm win
dows and doors. Duplex 5-5. Cen
trally located near schools, bus 
and'churches. J. D. Realty Co., 
MI 3-5362. MI 9-3640.

MANCHESTER-~Older>homs of 6*4 
roonfis in centra] Joeatlon. Come 
see! Price I10.700. Madeline 
Smith. Realtor, xn. 9-1642.

Six .Miles From Manchester
Attractive' six room Cape, two' 

Unfiniahed. Storm sash, dormers, 
amesite drive, 70’x330’ lot.' Land- 
ccaped. Very clean. $13,600.
WARREN E. HOWLAND. Realtor 

Xa. 8-1108 ; xn. 9-6003
EIGHT-ROOM Duplex, 4-4. G.E. 
oil burnei? ' New 83-gallon hot'' 
water heater and electric stove. 
Refrigerator. Income. MI 9-3533.

8399
10-30

Everyone lovps the fitted, long 
Waisted dress. It's so youthful! and 
pretty. This yersion provides 
square or sweetheart neikllne, 
choice of sledves. • ‘

No. 8399 with Patt-O-.Rama in
cluded is. in aizes 10. 12. 14, 16. 
18, 30. Size 12. short aleeve. 4 7-8 
yurda of 35-inch; '* yard con- 
Uaat.

For this , pattern, send 35c in 
coins, your name, address, si*e_ de
sired. and the pattern dumber to 
SUE BURNETT. THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HER.ALD.

,.1160 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 86, N. Y.

You'll be dellgliled with the 
latest edition of ojfc pattern cata- 
logv The Fall A w nter '56 book 
contains dozens of smart, easy to 
St styles in , • very size range. 
Bond for your copy today—it’s just 
35 .eonta.

GARRISON Colonial—49 Academy 
Street. Six years old. Oil steam 
heat. Aluminunt, combination 
windows and doors. Lot 50x140. 
(Convenient to bus and schools. 
$15,500. A. R. Wilkie A Co XH 
9-4389.

MANCHESTER West Side! Six 
rooms. Brick front. she<l dormer, 
fireplace, hot water heat, amesite 
drive, quiet, street. *14.500 (or 
quick sale. Howard R. Hastings, 
Realtor. MI 9-1107, any time.

MANCHESTER- Near th» Green. 
Center entrance. (Colonial, six 
large rooms, master bedroom 
13x33. living room 13X35, aide 
porch, hot water heat. Nicely 
shrubbed lot. . Amesite drive, 
garage. Howard R. Hastings, 

.Realtor, XII 9-1107  ̂ any time.
MANCSIESTER — Near HoUiater 
Street Sc'nool, excellent six 
rooms. Breezeway and garage! 
Tile bath, hot water heat, fire
place. Large, well cared for. lot. 
Basement re'creatlon room with 
bar. Shown by appointment only. 
Howard R. Hastings, Reailtor, XCI 

•*-1107, any time.

i

BOLTON—EUrch Mountain- Rd., 6- 
Toom (Cape (Co(|.. One unfiniahed. 
Basemept - garage. ■ Fireplace, 
amesite drive.'t(:,9k.-3I>0x300. Many 
shade trees'. at door.
Asking $ 1 4 . 'Ostrinsky, 
ReMtor.. *

.  *• .

Reporter Tells 
Of Angry Men 
In Prison Yard

(Continued from Page One)
and finally it w-as agreed that the~ 
prisoner. Leroy Naali. servmg a 30 
year sentence for shooting a po
liceman. would be released.  ̂

Nash .was released .-ind taken 
to the yard, where he was greeted 
by cheers and shouting and -van
ished into the group of milling, 
prisoners.

^Now. aceording to the promises 
made by the mutineers! We were 
to adjourn to the chapel with the 
committee and talk abotiL griev- 
'ances.

But another objection arose^Tlie 
prisoners refused to mSet ifiiless 
they ■ received a notice iq writing 
that they would be. able 10 meet 
with the State Prison Boaid. rep
resentatives of ' the Legislature, 
and newspaper representatives to 
be named by them.

Warden George A. (Cummings 
gave them the statement and the 
first sign of a break in the feurr 
hour sit-down strike appeared 
when about 60 of thg, men e.itered 
the prison. • ,

While they went quietly to their 
cells, the. others refraed to bud^e 
until (Cummings went to the top 
of the wail enclosing the yard 
and told them there was no need 
for violence.

He promised that solitary con
finement would not be i«ed while 
he -was warden. He added that he 
"was through" and sorr.v it had 
ended this ws.v.

Warden Visibly. Drawn 
Then the men moved, qiiictly and 

orderly, to their., cells until at 1:30 
this morning the prison yard stood 
baia and empty.

I looked at Warden Cummings, 
a veteran of 2S years'll! pena. work.' 
He waa tired, hot and visibly drawn 
and wore a discouraged and hag
gard took. ‘ ,
■ "1 have been ih this business long 
enough to know \ hen I'm licked," 
h't said slowly and ac'ded he would 
meet witii Governor \braham A. 
Ribicoff a t-8:30 this morning. ( 

The prison hushed, only the 
smooth sound of opening and clos
ing doors brol^ I'le stillness cs 
angry men returned to their'«ubi- 
clea.

institute modem methods there.
He added that Connecticut law 

makes it difficult or Impossible to 
meet prisoner demands (or more 
time off (or good behavior, for 
equality of sentencing so that two 
men wit] not receive different aen- 
tences (or the same offense and 
for revision of the parole system.

Xfeeting Vl!ednesdny
The Governor, who' kept in touch 

witji the prison throughout the 
night. and was ready to go there 
at a mornent's notice 'if the situa'* 
tion demanded his presence. 1iaid 
that the prisoner's demand for a 
meeting with the directors at two 
legislators will be met next 
Wednesday.

The ‘ directors hold a , regular 
meeting on that day at 9 a.m., and 
a prisoners' committee will be per- 
m(tted to attend and voice griev
ance*, the Governor said.

The two legislators to be. present 
■Were not named, but it was under- 
stood one of them w t l f  be'M rs. 
Gertrude Koakoff. Plainville Re
publican who is a student of penol
ogy and has sponsored much legis
lation pertaining to the prison.

In the mekiltiiTie, the directors 
said they will be topklng (or the 
“ beat qualified -successor” to Cum
mings,

(?um'mings. a veteran penologist, 
succeeded Warden Ralph H. Walk
er when the latter retired July 1, 
1954. He had 'been deputy warden 
sine* October 1950, and was the 
■first warden ever appointed from 
among prison personnel. His 14 
predecessors had. been brought in 
from outside the state.

The direcjtora also said thev 
were happy that th* Governor had 
decided to name an investigating 
committe.e.

The sii-down strike started at 
7:45 o'clock last night when the 
prisoners refused to retufii to their 
cells , after the evening outdoor 
recreation period.

When the gong rang, they sat 
down on the ground and demahd- 

-fd that four newspaper men be 
sent^for to hear their grievances 
from" a committee they had chos
en. Cummings agreed and sum
moned representatives from the 
Hartford Courant. Hartford 
Times, New- Haven Journal-Cour
ier' and the, Bridgeport 'Sunday 
Herald.

As the newsmen arrived, the 
prisoners shouted demands for the i 
release from "isolation" of Leroy 
Nash. 51, serving . 25 to 30 years 
for shooting a Danbrfry -police 
captain 4p 7947 while being qiiea  ̂
tioned in corinection . with the 
theft of an automobile. ^

Nash was released and.some'of 
the prisoners drifted into the cell 
blocks while their committee, in
cluding two lifers and several 
other long term convicts went 
with the ndw-smen to the'prisoner 
chapel to tell their story,

School Qiair 
Issue Revived

fore school opening grew oui.of a 
suit between the town and Sb«v 
wood G. Bowers over the chal 
contract.

Bowers, as a taxpayer, sought an 
injunction against the contmc* be
tween Neatous and the town. He al
so asked for' the award of the con- 
Uact to Davis and Nye or the tak
ing of new bids.

Davis and Nye was not a legal 
partyTn the suit and doea not refer 
to the suit directly in it* letter.

Martin could not be cont.'cted 
today for comment on Davis and 
Nye's offer. However, the town ha* 
already contacted for delivery of 
the chair from Nealoua. ^

In his latest report on the sub-- 
ject, Martin said it appeared abodt 
half, the chairs might be rOady. 
The 'town plana to U.se /foldiijg 
cliairs from -mentary schools 
temporarily to supplement the 
number Westfield tin  deliver.

The letter to Mbrtin was signeJ 
b;- William R. Dathurst, manager 
of the insUtUtion equipment di-vi- 
aioi, of Da:^s-smd Nye.

FoUgsWng la thq letter:
D ^ 'M r .  Martin:

Jm e Westmoreland Metal Manu
facturing Company, contacted us 
today in regard to delivery of tl)e 
pupil's furniture for- the New Man
chester High School. They learned, 
thitough a newspaper clipping serv
ice! th.aU the New High School 
would not be opened, as planned, 
due to non delivery of pupils seat- 
Jng.

Ws sincerely. hope that this is 
not true; and als'o hope that our 
being low bidder on this particular 
item did in no way Inyolva ua jn 
this situation.
' If this regrettable situation has 

'arisen, the Westmoreland Com
pany has atated that they will set 
aside regulair production in order 
to produce the required amount of 
pupil furniture for your new 
school. The type will be as you 
specified on your recent. bid for 
High School furniture. Since they 
are willing to do this, we will con
sider firm the prices we quoted on 
these units.

Tf Davis A Nye or the West
moreland Metal Manufacturing 
Company can be of any additional 
service to you or the Town of 
Manchester,' please let us know. 
We would appreciate it if you will 
reply as .soon as possible, for as 
you realize, time ia of the essence.

■Very truly yours.
'DAVIS A NYE, INC.

Four persons, all from out of 
town, were injured last night in a 
3-car accident on W. Middle Tpke, 
In the -vicinity of. Adams St.

Mr. and Xlrs. James Markland 
of Storrs and Doris Pelechatz and 
Patricia Pelechatz of Willimantic 
all received emergency treatment 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and were released.

According . to police, who said 
the accident ia still under investi
gation, a car operated by Mrs. 
Markland was proceeding eas.t on 
W. Middle Tpke. directly behind 
a vehicle driven by Ncrbert B. 
Reid Jr.. 35, of Fall River, Mass.

The Reid car was forced to stop 
abruptly and Mrs. Markland wias. 
unable to atop her car in time, 
ramming^ into the rear of Reid's 
auto; Damage to the rear end of. 
the Reid car 'amounted to $50 
while Mi-s. Marklwd's car sus
tained about $150 damage to the 
front end.

Patrolman Allan Smith, who is 
investigating the accident, arrest- 
e& Mrs. Markland and charged 
her with following too close. She 

scheduled to appear in Tovyh 
rt Aug. 3.

Pmice took all four of the in
jured tothe hospital. Mrs! Mark- 
land sunqred a back injury and 
her husbaml had a cut lip. Doris 
Pelechatz wus treated for a 
bruised right krni while Patricia 
Pelechatz suffered a shoulder 
bruise. Afl of th^lnjured were 
passengers in the Miiritland vehi
cle.

Mrs. 'xheresa Welch
Mrs. Theresa Welch, 40 Wayne 

St,'. Springfield, Mass., died sud
denly this morning at the home 
o f her son, James E. Welch, 25 Ar- 
cellia Dr,, Manchester. Mrs. Welch 
and her husband were here on a 
visit with the family of their son.

Bom In Worce.ster, Mass., Mrs. 
Welch had been a. resident of 
Springfield, Mass., since 1932. She 
was a member of the Notre Dame 
School alumnae of Worcester. -

Besides her husband and eon, ahe 
leaves three daughters, Mrs. Clark 
Agnew and Mrs. Thomas Kelleher 
of Springfield and Mrs. Chris
topher Brennan of Southington. 
She also leaves a brother, the Rev.i 
Msgr. John J. McCarthy of the 
Sacred Heart Parish, Worcester; 
a sister,, Mrs. Mary Coillna of 
Worcester and 18 grandc^hildren.

Funeral arrangements are In 
charge of the Hafey Funeral 
Home. 494 Belmont Ave.,. Spring- 
field, Masa. Funeral Director Wal
ter N. Leclerc is in charge of ar
rangements locally.

Fred B.. Taylor Sr.
Fred B. Taylor 8r„ 70, a naUve 

of Mancheater, died suddenly yes
terday while vacaUoning in East 
Edding;ton, Maine. A resident 
o f 1 Oakland Ave., Cromwell, he 
was wrell known as a dancing in
structor and prompter in many of 
the towns of central Connecticut. 
He was a carpenter by trade.

Besidea his .Wife, Mrs. Lena 
Chapman ”feyior, he leaves two 
sons, Fred B. Taylor Jr. of Crom
well and Harold B. Taylor of 
Marlborough; two daughters, Mrs. 
Frances Nolliater of Hartford and 
Xtes. Philip Bourgeois of Cromr 
well. He also leaves a sister, Mr». 
Carrie Iris of Middletown; eight 
grandchildren and several nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 2 p.m. at the Roberts 
Funeral Home. 16 Broad St.. Xlld- 
dletown. Friends may call at 
the funeral home Suiylay from 2 
to *5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Burial will be in the family plot 
in the Bucklahd Cemetery, .Man- 
cheater.

(Ooatimied froal Page Om )

ward a new poll Stassen proposes 
to take on Nixon's popularity, 
wired Nixon that he had done so 
"without thinking of tha ImpUca*
Uon."

Asserting he is for Nixon’s re- 
nomination, 'Vinson tolA the 'Vice 
President:

"I feel that any poll taken will 
reveal your tremendous strength In 
its true light."

Stassen has announced he ia un
dertaking the new poll to shore 
up hla claim that an Eisenhower- 
Nixon ticket would run 6 per cent 
behind an Elsenhowrer-Herter com
bination. Stassen expects the re
sults of this poll to be ready by lata 
next week. Meanwhile, he has said 
he wrill make no more "adverae”  
comments about Nixon.

According to Stassen, the origl- 
na! poll—on wdiich he baaed hla 
crjiipaign to block Nixon’s 
nominatlm - -  showed the ’Vice 
President running last in a field 
of eight names. The results of thla 
poll have not been released.

■X-. "

Death Oaims 
Young Victim 
Of Ships Crash

(Oonfianed from Page One)

drop Norma the 15 feet into tha 
arms of those in the lifeboat be
low.

"Maybe that’s when she waa 
hurt," ha said. “XCsybe someotw 
dropped her, or ahe didn’t land 
right I  don’t know. I  just don’t 
know.”  '  '  y

Today, their worldly poeseasiona 
are somewhere in the depths at 
the Atlantic, their dreams of a 
rich new life gtme. Hospital offi
cials could say only that the cou
ple—once of Ambruzsi, Italy, and 
now of Americar--was aomdwher* 
in the Providence area.

Seven to Attend 
Coming Conclave
Mrs. Ruth J. Spencer, delegate, 

and aix o f  the other members, of 
Soropdmist International of Man
chester, will attend the 14th bien
nial convention of the American 
Federation at the 'Waldorf-Astoria 
in New York next week. "They will 
leave early 'Tuesday. July 31, for 
the meetings during the day and 
the banquet in the evening, in 
charge'of a committee from the 
various clubs in New. England.

Besides Mrs. Spencer, Mrs. 
Josephine Munson, president: Mrs. 
(Charlotte .Gray, Mrs.- Leona Beck 
of Columbia and Past Presidents 
Lillian Gustafson, Alice cilampet 
and - XIary 'Taylor will represent 
t local club.

Funerals
Mary AHee 'Gardner 

Fimefel servicea for Mrs. Mary 
Alice Waldo Gardner, widow of 
’Thomaa Garansr, a former resi
dent of Manenaster who died in 
Bethesda Md., M o^ay, were held 
Thursday at the V ^ k in s  - ' W e s t  
Funeral H6me at 3 -o!clodk. The 
Rev. Dr. Fred R. Edgar, pastor 
of the South MethexUst XKiirch. 
of which Mrs. Gardner was one of 
the oldest members, officiw 
Burial w*as in the family plot in 
the Blast Ometery.

Vital Statistics 
Forms Chang(^

A new birth and death form will 
go into effect 'Tuesday at midnight, 
according to the town clerk’s o f 
fice. Old forma will not be accepted 
for recording by the office after 
that time.

These forms are generally filled 
out by doctors and filed by the 
office.

The new forma contain more in
formation and are designed to pro- 
tide. uniform inforinatlon for pur
poses of sUitistical comparison, 

Forms are now available at the 
town clerk's office in the Munici
pal Building.-

Democrats Gain 
47 New Voters

.T h e  Democratic Party in towm 
made a net gain of 47 new, voters 
and the Republicans suffefeu a net 
loss of 6 voters at a 9-hoi)r party 

-enrollment aesaion yesterday! >
”1116, Democrats gained 11 voters 

who Were Republicans and 39 who, 
until yesterday! had no party af
filiation. They also lost two voters 
to the Republicans and one voter 
who severed his pqrty affiliation.

The- Republicans gained .the two 
former Democrats and four’ voters 
who had not belonged to a party. 
But the GQP lost the'11 members 
to the Democratic party an^ one 
voter who cut his party ties'.

While the registrars do not have 
up to the moment tallies of voters, 
the proportion is roughly 11.000 
Republicans to 6.000 Democrats.

Girl Hurts Back 
Diving Off Pier

.Cheryl Symonds, 12, of 97 Sea-’ 
man Circle, w-as trested at Man
chester Memorial 'Hospital yester
day and released after she Injured 
her back di\1ng off a pier at the 
Globe Hollow swimming pool short
ly after 2:30 p.m.

The girl hit her head on the bot
tom and complained of a sharp 
pairt in her back after a friend 
pulled her from the water.

She waa taken to.the hospitAl by 
the W. P. Qulsh ambulance.

^he .w'aa X-rayed and cUscharged.

About Town

Dianas Still A waiting W ord  
On F ate o f  K in on  ^Doria^

A Manchester man and his wifC'^about 5:45-rnews of the collision.
returned to Xlanchester last night 
from New York where they had 
waited in vain for a day and a half 
for news of relatives, who had been 
aboard the Andrea Doria when the* 
liner collided with the Stockholm 
Wednesday night off Nantucket.

Mr. and Xlrs. Frank Diana of 
191 Oak St. had spent the lime 
with Frank’s brother, Antonio, 
whose -wife and two small children

We were scared’’ by the report, 
Diana said today.'

- Hearing that thw lie de Franc* 
hau picked, up a majority of the 
survivors and. was steaming for 
New York, the Dianas head^ for 
Pier 88 where it was to dock, Af- 
,ter waiting for two fiours for the 
•hip to arrive, Uiey were unable 
to find the names of Mrs. An
tonio Diana land-her children, Biag- 
gi , 8, and Victoria,.g, on the list

are still unaccounted'for among) of survivors 
the Doria’s passengers. . I Then began a chase of rescue

Antonio, who arrived in 'this; ships that took them to Pier 84, 
country two years ago and now | to the docks of Brooklyn where

Davis A Nye. Watc-bury firm 
wliose low lid  on deak-c'hairs fo- 
the Iiich- school was rejected in 
favor of a bid 'by Gerald Nealous, 
hgs revived the Bowers suit con-

S sy by an offer to supply 
if the Ncalou's firm can

not do so by the scheduled open
ing date for the school.

-’Th^ offer is contained In a letter 
addreskw I lO General Manager 
Richard MarUh.

'The pcssibility that iwt all the 
1,660 chairs will b* delivered b*-'ditien.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin P. Chister 
and their , three children of 3 Har\'. 
ard Rd. have sold their home and 
are planning to leSve about ‘Aug. 
6 for Florida - where they plan .to 
live permanently. They have toured 
thrbugh the Peninsular State on 
two previoua occasions and are 
heading thla time for St. Peteis- 
burg arid a plac* on the Gulf aide 
yrhich appeals to them. Neighbors 
and friends have feated them at 
two different parties recenUy.

Tlie Board of Directonr-of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce will 
meet Monday at. 8' p.m. "to diacusa 
the 1956-1957 budget and projects.

Joshua Elder, 81 Tanner St., 
manager of the Xlanchester Divi
sion of the Hartford Gqa Co., -was 
admitted to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital at 2 a.m. today. Hla ad
mission diagnosis was w heart con
dition. Hospital authorities said 
this morning he waa in fair|eon-

lives in Hartford with three older 
chlldrien, la atill in New- York, 
hopefully awaiting word on the 
fate o f ' hia wife and yoimgstera 
who wefe coiViing from Italy to 
join him.-

Today. Frank told of searching 
among New York and Brooklyn 
docks for news of his brother's 
wife and children. As each new 
rescue ship carrying survivors ar
rived, the Dianas hurried to its 
berth to scan lists of survivors' 
names and try to' (ind someone 
who could help them.

Picture Changes
First reports they heard were 

encouraging. Eflit authorities told 
them that all passengers had been 
evacuated frobi the Doria before, 
ahe-sank and wefe safe.

Then, howfver. the picture start
ed to change as new.q of passengers 
being missing ti'.me in. Among 
these were a married couple, with 
whom Mrs.. Diana had be;fn friend
ly during the crosklng. v •

F^ank, along with hfa wife, -An
tonio and one. of Antqnio's two 
older 'daughters, had driven to 
New York early ThurBdgy morn
ing to'meet ib* ship. On the road, 
they heard over the ear radio—at

/■ . - ■ . ■ ' ■ " .

two ships came in, then back to 
Manhattan. The Dianas, who spent 
Thursday night in their car, con
tinued the search Friday.

Hearing a report that a ship 
was to dock at Pier 84 at 7:30 yes
terday morning, they went there. 
But it proved to be a false report.

Finally, after the severely dam
aged Stockholm, with several hun
dred more survivors, docked at 
noon yester^y with adll no word. 
Frank, his wife and niece decided 
to return to Connecticut.

Boeeived. Help
Hope that Antonio’s wife and 

two ^ ildrcn  might be Jx>ard one 
of two ships tha-. wrere to dock last 
night kept Antonio in New York.

Throughout their searching. 
Prank said, they received consid
erable help from both ^U«e Red 
Cross .and Salvation Army. Frank 
said workers of both .organixaUona 
did as .nu'-;h as possible for them 
and that the Red Chrosa arranged 
accommodations for Antqido last 
night in New York.

Antonio ahd Frarflc have two 
other brothers; Leo, oj 
S t. and WiUlem, $1$ 
and a aiatar. Mra.^ 
o f Hartferg. ,

^ A U M A K B
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South Windsor 
Youth Missing

South Windsor, July 28 (A>— 
Steven E. WilUama. 19, aon of Xtr. 
and Xln. Steven D. Williams Jr., 
o f Ellington Rd., baa been 're
ported to police as missing from 
his home since Wednesday noon.

The youth, who will enter hia 
aophmore year at Hamilton Col
lege at Gtoton, New York, this 
fajl, was risjtorled to have left 
home Wednesday .in his- father’s 
car. Wednesday nignt the car waa 
,found abandoned and unlocked on 
Florence Rd., Northampton; Masa. 
The car has been released to ' tha 
parente who have brougtit It back 
home.

Mr. Williams, who could give no 
accounting for his son’s disap
pearance, said the youth cashed a 
check for $100 from his own funds 
before leaving. He also took some 
tools with him.

Northampton police aided by 
Massachusetts State Police used 
blood hounds in the wooded area 
near where the car was found 'but 
found no cluee-

The car keys, also missing.-bear 
the name of the - dealer where it 
was purchssed, (Thorches Motors 
of Manchester.

Young Williams is about five 
feet, 10 inches tall and weighs 165 
pounds.. He has blue eyes and waa 
believed to be wearing a kahki 
shirt and in an orange colored 
suede Jacket.

.Resident State Policeman Wil
liam Braithwraite ia Investigating 
here.
''A n yon e  h a v i n g  Information 
about Vt* missing youUi’s where
abouts is  !asked to call Mr. and 
Mrs. WiUikms, triephone Man
chester MI 9-TlU7^

Public Records
Warraafee Deeds ..

William J! Maguire to E. Wan- 
ren Hedges, property at Grand- 
.vlew an(̂  Ashworth Sts.

Erank O. Guy Jr. and 'Vemlca 
B. Guy to John H. Thieling and 
Elaine C.-Thieling, property at 
258. Parker SL

Jamda D. Aceto Jr. to Louis A. 
Rossillo and Lenora F. RoastUo, 
pre^rty at 10 Bolton St.

Alexsuidra Kowaz, also known 
as Alice Kowrsz, and Konstanty 
Kowsz to Aleksander Bazan and 
Friieja Bazan, property on Cooper 
St.___

Aleksander Bazan and Felicja 
Bazan to Alice Kowsz and Kon- 
sUmty Kowsz, property on Coopar 
St.

John Pontlcelli to ' Philip E. 
Freedman and Beverly R. Freed
man'. . property on Grant Rd.

Quitclaim Deed ■
John PonticelU, to Philip B. 

Freedman and Beverly R. Freed
man, p rt^ rty  on Grant Rd. .

T>*aae -  '
Gjreen Manor Estate, Inc., to 

Hyman Weinberg, 20 by 100 foot 
store In Manchester S h o p p i n g  
Onter. from Sept, 1, 1956 to Aug. 
31, 1966.

'  I - :. .
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About Town
A- dstiAtsr w u  bom Tucaday 

In HartlOTO^HoapiUl to Mr. and
Mm. John ■ 3S Foxcroft Dr.

Army Rvff^JSdward Mard.aenUk.^ 
■on o f 'M r, and Mra. Joa«ph 
Kubaaak. 134 Oakland Si., recent
ly oualifled aa an expert In firinR 
the M-1 rifle durinj; the annual 
Ninth Infantry Diviaion email 
rm a  qualifications in Germany.

% ____

The llanchcater. Auxiliary Police 
will hold an outing Monday night 
at the cottage of Ted Goodchild 
on Bdlton Lake beginning gt 6 
p.m. Refreihmenta will be aerved.

Tomorrow afternoon, '^the Rev. 
John R. Neubert of the Commu
nity Baptlat Church will conduct 
services at Manchester Convales
cent homes, under the sponsorship 
of the local Council of Churches. .

Ward Krause, 87 Walnut St., 
pnmrietor o f the Manchester and 
Vrailmantic Music Co., rdturhed 
yesterday from New York .where 
he attended the National Trade 
Show and convention o f the mu- 
sle industry.

Wrought Iran RoNin ŝ 
Pcteh CohiifiM

VALLEY WELDING CO.
flor l> w  Eatimata OaB 
Olaataobory ME S «U 8

R. E . W ANDELL
Building

Contractor
Reildeetki-Cemmerclel
AlfwiHoM-R«modtlitig

**Bnainess Built On 
Customer Satisfaction” 
Fun Insurance Coverage 

TeL MI 9-3033 
After 5:00 P.M.
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Heard A  long M ain Street
And on Some of Manche$ier*» Side StreeUi Top

ProSle Parade
State Sen. Patrick J. Ward of 

Hartford and State Sen. PaUl 
Amenta ot New Britain appear 
ready to battle it out in a primary 
AUg. 29 for the Democratic nomi
nation for Congress from the First 
District.

We don't know exactly, what

• t̂oo, even though the^Afst blush'of 
youth has passed ffbm the oheek 
of both. /

Although c^didates High Sher
iff Donald Potter of GlSstOdbury 
and Afty. Wallace Burke 6f Farm
ington '̂didn't have a chance-' to 
make an individual appearance 
(y ie ir barkers opviously were 
asleep at the switch), they weren't 

" left out of the proceedings entire
their primary-eiectiOn campaigns 
hold in store, but whatever it ta,'1 
we’ll Wager it won't be nearly^so | *>’• A  delegate asked that all six 
'entertaining as was the conven-1 candidates march up to the front 
tion at the Hotel Bond in Hartford i the hall, where the ronventibn 
two weeks ‘ago when Mtard won could belter measure, one against 
his party’s endorsement. the other.

As reported in the press, the Manchester Dembrratic Town 
convention, in ^Kich six candi- Chairman John D. LaBelle, who
dates were presented, was a don- 
nybrook, aa-̂ ' shouting delegates 
-switched votes like mad, desert
ing favorite sons for either the 
Ward hr Amenta camp.

But what appears to have been 
lost lii the excitement was news 
of the beauty contest the delegates 
Staged. The norhinator of Mayor 
Harold Keith of West Hartford 
Started it, but Edwin H. May Jr., 
of Wethersfield, the young and 
good-looking Republican candidate 
for the Congressional seat, was re
sponsible.

The nominator held up May, with 
his good looks and youthful appeal 
as a candidate Democrats would 
have to reckon with, even in this 
solidly Democratic district. And in 
Keith also young and fair-visaged 
the speaker went on. Democrats 
had a candidate who could match 
■May, profile for profile.

To prove his point, he asked 
Keith to stand up so that the 
delegates could see for themselves. 
And Keith, who bad been sitting 
with his West Hartford delegation, 
got up and fiashed a winning 
smile. ■

The same tactic was followed by 
the New Britainite whb nominated 
Amenta, who is young and the pos 
sesur of what could be described 
as rugged good looks. The device 
proved so popular that the backers 
of both Mayor James Casey of 
Bristol and Ward had their candi
dates show off their good looks,

chaired thS convention, was clear
ly against the Idea, apparently 
thinking it frivolous, but the dele
gates voted overwhelmingly in 
favor of It.,Accordingly, therefore, 
the six candidates filed up to the 
front of the convention floor.

After Scrutinizing their candi
dates, all of whom looked remark
ably self-contained under the cir
cumstances. the delegates gave 
then, a rousing Impartial cheer, 
and then got down to the business 
of endorsing Ward in the afore
mentioned donnybrook

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. JOSEPH MASSARO 

W ILL BE CLOSED 

FROM

JULY 30th to AUG. 13

r'^sfimdHiRY’^
L  LEADINO BRANDS 
y  A IR M A IL  . NOTES

^Arthur Drug S to rts^
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LEONARD
10.6 REFRIGERATOR 

70 LB, FREEZER 
AND MEAT TRAY

stock Running Ix>w
"Operation Alert, Ifi.W’ was not 
going to find one Manchesterite 
unprepared.

He called police about 4 p.m. 
last week Friday to find out how 
long the alert for the public 
scheduled for 4:10 p.m, to 4:25 
p.m. — was to last. ■

The policeman who answered at 
fisst thought the caller meant the 
whole test, so he told the inquirer 
It would lash until 11 p.m. Sunday.

"My, Gosh.” said the voice on 
the telephone. " I ’ll have to rush 
out and get some beer."

Police then told him the public 
would only be affected for 15 min
utes. An audible sigh of relief was 
heard.

have followed a custom not un
known In that service.
. Briefly, he is how charged with 

two counts of being AW OL and 
one of breaking.orders sending him 
to.hls npme base alone, but tech
nically under arrest.

Perhaps most Interesting—al
though we may^ never know -the 
answgr— Is whether the sympathy 
'and understanding of schoolmen 
will-have more ’ long'range effect 
than the stem punishment the 
Marine seems likely to receive 
from his branch of the armed 
fdrees.

Hospital Notes
.^lalUag Hours: Privatf rooms, 

10 a.m. to 8 p.m.; maternity and 
semi-private wards, 3 to 8 p.m.; 
children’s ward, 3 to 7 p.m.

THE OFFICE ,jOF 

DR. G. A. 

CAILLOUETTE  

W ILL RE-OPEN 

MONDAY, JULY 30

DR. W. JOHN FIELD

OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN

W ILL  RESUME

^  REGULAR o f f ic e

HOURS

BY APPOINTMENT 

MONDAY. JULY 30

h

iil

Mlaaion Apcompllahed
A young policeman da«hed down 

Center St. one night this week tcK 
ward a building on a  corner where 
the burglar alarm had been ring
ing furiously for all of five min 
utes. /

But he had no p.n-ticular fear of 
what ne might find, and as he 
pulled to the curb, he Jumped 
from his cruiser and headed to
ward the door — armed not with a 
gun but w;̂ th a key..

A ll he wanted to do was turn off 
that blamed hell. He had no doubt 
how got set off.

He hsd set it off himself while 
he was making a routine check at 
the door a short while before. Then 
he headed for the police station to 
get _ the key. Apparently, he 
touched the door in Just the right 
way to touch off the alarm- 

The alarm goes • off quite 
freqeiintly, apparently, and the 
residential neighbors do not 
especially appreciate lU merry 
tinkle.

Advice Didn’t LM t'
Ws suspect this stoly, although 

It has Its somewhat humourous 
side, may be regarded as a kind 
o f minor tragedy by tWo of t ^  
town’s most well known educatbrs.

Some little time ago ^ member 
of the U.S. Marine Cor^s wrote a 
long letter praisings the work of 
the educators in question, and said 
he felt their work had changed his 
life— fpr the better, he Implied.

ynhappily, the lesson seems not 
to have been, a lasting one. "Iphe 
letter-writing Marine Seems to

Aid for I Motorists
A  Manchester man' louring New 

York State' rah-into a quaint cus
tom on a throughway there, and 
It is one we recommend to the 
powers that be who help adminis
ter Connecticut’s s y s t e m  of 
through 'roads.

pUi; friend, traveling on one of 
the new , trans-New York State 
highways; needed directions to a 
certain tow-n. So, when he came to 
a toll station in the area where he 
wanted a specific loeslity, he 
asked directions of the attendant.

Without a word, the attendant 
looked over -several stacks of 
printed slips, finally aelectihg one. 
He handed it to the, tourist.
. There, in concise English, were 

‘hCGurate directions to the place 
the'driver wanted. Very little time 
had been lost and the tourist did 
not get lost. Nice work, we think.

Obviously the various stacks 
had directions for a number of 
places travelers might want to 
reach. 'I'he attendant had merely 
to choose the one he wanted.

Just Plain Homesick
We have .some friends who 

thought they finally had the' solu
tion to a'summer-long problem: 
How to ge t rid 'of twb kittens 
born In the spring.

You know the ktod we mean, 
probably. Fuzzy and cute, playful 
and appealing, according to our 
informant. /  s 
. Recently ' the big question of 

“What to do.with the kittens" be
came a burning one because the 
owners haVe a limited amount of 
apace foV pets. There were only 
two altcrnativel’: Either the fam
ily, or the kittens—and the mother 
cat/', weie going to posaes the 
apartment..

An in-law agreed to take one 
the young pets, and a neigh- 

Boring family said it wanted the 
otnbt;. There Was much rejoicing in 
the m>me the cats were scheduled 
to leavex
, Well. onSxkitten was given away 
about a weeV^ago, and not fed by 
the former ow^ra, although he 
attempted to cadge vianda from 
time to time. Butw the ayatem 
doesn’t  seem to work^ecause two 
nights this week, the kitten has 
showed up at his original tomily's 
home and obtained shelter.

Elvldently this kitten refuses^to 
leave his old owners. 'They ar_ 
thinking of svlctibh proceedings. 
We wish them lucj«.

M p o tL  42-3-II

Only
$9 00

1.95
Mo. After Small D/P.

CHADW ICK A G O .
Kalamazoo Sales Service 

- 584 Center St., Cor.. McKee 
Mahehester—MI 9-0889

88”  ELECTRIC RANGES 
FROM $189.95 Cp

E e c c c t  c c c c c c c e c

. COUPON 
DRY CLEANING

$oye 20% and More 
On Your Cleaning Bills!:
BUY THE COUPONS BY THE SHEET. 

GOOD AT ANY TIME OF THE YEAR.

LADIES' or MEN'S 
SUITS or COATS

i

REG.
$1.25 $ 1 , 0 0

PAID
W ITflr

COt'POX

2 TROUSERS-SLACKS-* 
SWEATERS or SKIRTS

REG. 
45c U .

for
PAID  W ITH COCPON

a i-o e ^
W E HAVE BERLOU Gl^ARANTEED MOTH PROOFING. 

SAME D AY CLEANING SERVICE. ^

I|M R IE $ T E R  d r y  c l e a n e r s
I W  '  ̂ TEL. M l 8-73*4

ADMITTED ’THURSDAY: Mrs. 
Josephine Morse, 43 Ashland St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
John McCauley, 121 Delmont St.: 
Albert McKee, Talcottrille; Mra. 
Mary Wright. 77 Main St.; W il
liam Crane, 59 Russell St.; Mra. 
Haze) Landray. Rockville; William 
Hamill, 23 HydeSt.; Donna Smith, 
28 Lenox St.; Thomas Erickson. 
Andover: Mra. Margaret Keefe, 
211 Union St.

ADMITTED ’TODAY: Joahua 
Elder, 81 Tanner St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: Sons to 
Mr. and Mra. Carl Millhoff, 328 E. 
Middle ’Tpke.; Mr. apd Mra. Rob
ert Knight, Baat Hartford; 
daughters (b Mr, and Mra. Melvin 
Schmidt, 70 Waddell Rd.; Mr. ahd 
Mra. Andrew Wruk, Rockville.

BIRTH TODAY: A Son to Mr. 
,ar Mra. Roger Wilaon, I ’fS Green 
Manor Rd.

DISCHARGED 'YESTERDAY': 
Mra Christine RiaSling. Talcott- 
ville: David Wilejr' 100 Oak Grove 
St.; Mra. Mary Maynard, 302 Main 
St.; Barney J/Martin. 39 Eva Dr.; 
Mra. Gertrude LaShay, 3 N. Fair- 
field St.; Nelaon Lewie. SoulhVCo- 
venlry; Mra. Elizabeth Schlack. 89 
Summer St.; Mra. Mary DeLuco, 
251 /Bush Hill Rd.; Mrs. Ruth 
Muiray, 34 Westwood St.; Mra. 
Doris Peck, Andbver; Harry Har
ris, Hartman Tobacco Farm. 
Buckland; Armand Adams. 137 
Edgei'ton • St.; Mrs. Lucyma

Roazawskl, RockvUla; Mra. 
Kathleen "Thompson, 25F Forest 
St.; Mra. Mary Muir, South Wind
sor; Mi-a. Mary Voiland and son, 
388 Oakland St.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
I A.M. to 1 P.M. 
6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

THE ARMY AND NAVY

B-I-N-G-O
EVERY SAT. N IG H T^ EW  TIME 8:00 P.M.

»
COME ONE —  COME A LL  — REFRESHMENTS

GbORGE A. F. 
LUNDBERG. M.D. 

announces the 
association of 

GEORGE A. V. 
LUNDBERG Jr„ M.D. 

with him in the practice of 
Internal Medicine 

755 Main St. 
Manchester, Conn.  ̂
oh July 30, 1956 - 
By Appointment 

Tel. Mitchell 3-5629

Fore!!
'The young lady explained about 

how she hit that feUow with tob 
ball down at the-County Clubmid 
the W ay ahe told It you Could see 
how It might happ^’ to anybody.

She didn't see how she could 
have exercigad' more care under 
the clrcumatoncea. A fter all. he 
was standing over there aind she 

aiming in another direction.
And anyway ahe didn't hit the 

ball hard enough to hurt him.
— A  Non.

WESTOWN* ■  PHARMACY I I
459 Hartford Rd.— Ml 8-9948

l O P E N :

iLL DAY;$=:
^ U N oi^ Y

That Interpret The 
Wishes o r  The Family

JO H N  B. B U R K E
FUNERAL HOME
. TEL. BD S-8S8S ’

87 EAST CENTER ST. ' 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

M V PEMAQUID
rrsm Ktw Laad,, ................  It A.M.
Fram Blfiek lilaad ...... S:4t F.M.

(DajrUzkt Savlaxa Time)
FABE8 (GMd (,r dar «f ItaBa aaly) 

Oa« Way E.T.- 
Maa. I ,  Wed. iaclaelTe fl.tS. SS-M, 
Tkare. la Sal. laclaelia IQ.aa Sl-to
Saadaye aad Helidaye tl.M tt.M

(All Ealee laclada Federal 3ax) 
Special Fridayt (ram New Laadea.

7:80 P.M.
Special Balardaye (ram Blitlni lelaad, 

l:M A.M.
SOUND STEAMSHIP LINES, Inc.

ettV Fler, aS'tw Iŝ ndna, €•»«.■r. o. bpx mi
T#|. Ntw L»ad«*« Glb*«B Sâ iUt. 

B*ACk IbIabU 7$
"V

N O T I C E
The fare increase Rranted by the Connecticut Public 
Utilitiea CommisBion on June 13, 1956 will he put into 
effect AuRUst 1st, 1956. New fare structure wijl be:

; MINIMUM FARE-lSc
CASH OR ONE TOKEN TO BE SOLD 

AT THE RATE OF FOUR TOKENS FOR SOe
THROUGH FARE-25C 

SPECIAL AJRCRAFT TRIPS
20 ZONEIu DE TICKET $2.00 

OR CASH FARE AS PRESCRIIED AlOVE
Zone Linita As Ordered BwPublic Utilities Comnfission 

W ESTERLY: ClTARLlE'S STAND 
EASTERLY: JUNCTION OAK ST. and SILVER LANE

SILVER LANE BUS INC.

\ ■ V

■ NOTICE 

THE DENTAL OFFICE 
OF

DR. M. SCHWa RTZ 

10, DEPOT SQUARE 

W ILL BE OPENED 

JULY 30

EMERGENCY
OIL BURNER 

SERVICE
CALL

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE
Ml 9w454B

N OW
NOT NEXT WINTER

la the time to have your comblnaMon Win- 
dawi and doom Inalalled. Take advantage 
of LOW SUMMER PRICES! O f courae, 
E-Z terma!

C A L L E R FREE ESTIMATE

BILL TUNSKY
38 BUCKLAND RD. PHONE Ml 9a909S

A N T  SIZE

Picture Tube
i.95

laelnde* InatabaUoB, plot m y,- 
Guanurteed for 1 ygu .

C A IX  “ FETE" WtfjBON

Ml 9.5450 ^
Service Calla 
Day or Night $2.95

V
WHY

You Should 
Hovt Your

P R ESC R IPTIO N S
HLLEDAT

Pine Pharmacy
OR

Pina Lenox Pharmacy
(1) Only. Regiatered Phar- 

marist till preacriptiona here.
(3) The largest moat com

plete atock of Pharmaceutiqala 
and chemicals in toivn.

(3 ) Our rapid turnover aa- 
Mlrea freah quality drugs of the 
highest purity.

(4) Electrical retrigeraiion to 
Insure proper storage of - bio- 
loglrals, penlcUUm Insulin, etc.

(5) Our shelves are flUed 
with pigddcta from world-^- 
moug -'pharmaiceuttcal housea 
qotod for their research to fur
ther advance meiUcal science.

(6) Two stores conveniently 
located. There’s one near you.

(7) Four registered pharma
cists on duty for filling your 
prescriptions.

(8) Priced to save you money. 
In accordance with the policy 
throughout every department 
in our drug stores . . .  Prescrip- 
tliins, too are priced to save y ^  
money.

Bring Your ,
Prescription Hem'T’or ' 

.Saving and^sifely

Pine PJuirmacy
884 Center St.— .Ml 9-9814

PiueLenox Pharmacy
E. Center St.-a-.MI 9-0898

\  SPECIAL' PURCHASE

TIRE SALE
FIRESTONE TIIBELESS WHITEWALLS* 

8.20x15 —  8.00x15 
WE ARE OFFERING^

C  t r a d e-in
' ^ 1  l y / A  ALLOWANCE

# 1 1  (PLUS TAX )

♦FACTORY BLEMISHES

MORIARTY BROTHERS
:I01.;U5 CENTER ST. •  MI 3-51.35

m

Hunt brothers Circus
AWiERICAN LEGION FIELD 

/  ROCKVILLE. JULY 30

Featuring JackMolsh 
Lilting An^^hdnt

“  S H O W l< ^  2 and 8 P. M.
( ;ENER.VLTAd m ISSION— ADU 1 .TS 11.10 

/CHILDREN UNDER 12— 50c 
. / ilESERVE SKATS 60c EJCTRA

PROCEEDS FOR NEW BUILDING FUND

PLENTY OF

IN THE

V  ;

' I

vi-. t

SORRY FDR THE INCONVENIENCE
" “W-

;  Due to the recortstrucyion of Center Street, the parking lot in 
front of our store will be inconvenient for you to use. How- 
ever, you will 'find ample parking space at the rear of our store

. i -V • . ■

which is easily accessible from either Olcott St. or South
' ' ' V ■■

• 'a  ■ .-Ito* ^

Adams Street.

7 \

ATCrage Daily Net Presa Run
For tho Week Ended 

Juno 18, 1*58

12,065
Menbor of tho Audit 
Bureau ot Ctrcnlatlon

C'

MaticheUer——A City of Village Charm

. Th* Waathtr 
roFoowt of U. 8. Weatbor 1

Clear, chilly again toalght. JjoU 
50-55. Tueoday sunny, low humUi- 
ity, higher afternoon tomporaturoa. 
Rl^h In upper 78s.
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Stassen Silent 2: RibicO
On Talk to Ike

G ettvabu rg ; Pa ., J lllv  304 Sta*seh said all hi* contacts with

with Preaidertt Eisenhower Einenhower tMked about, and Raid 
today for the first time «ince | he would nqt comment on the prog
launching a move to drop Vice re*» of hi.a Herter for Vice Prest- 
President Nixon from t h e  h* f®*--

____ nml statement to make. 'x.GOP ticket. He came away 
reluctant to .talk about the 
matter.

To reporters here, S t a s s e n  
wouldn’t even sa.v w hetlw  h*-and 
Eikenhower had discuaaed Stassen’s me^ in advance that Stassen was 
contention that Gov; Cfiiri.atian coming.

Stassen said he. asked, tor the 
meeting with the -Piestdent.

He flew here for it this mtuning. 
It wi.s a surprise session in that 
there had been no word to news.

New York, July 30 (Ah— 
What .may be the lowest bid 
in bridge history— "less than 
one club'’-r-w*8 made yester- 
da.v in the national summer 
tournament of the American 
Contract Bridge League.

A  dealer dropped his cards 
to the fioor and sajd “ oops.” 
The next player thought he 
hadiheard "pass,’*'and )>id one 
Ptob. ' ■ '

Tire dealer protested an out- 
of-turn bid. '

The referef ruled: "Players 
must not make mialeading re- 

' mai’ks. ‘Oops’ win be treated 
aa-a bid of leas than~one club."

Herter of Massachusetts would be 
■’a much stronger running male for 
Eisenhower than Ni.xon would.
• And he din’l reply directly when 

asked whether he was stfll the 
Presidenl’a aide oh dlaarmament. 
To that question, he said: " I  don’t 
want you to continue to try to 

“cover all kinds of situations.’’
But on his arrival back in VVash- 

Ihgton, Stassen brushed a s i d e  
rumors that he might be on his 
way out of. the President's official 
family.

•Tve been on the ‘team’ fo r ' a 
long'time and 1 Intend to alay on 
the team,’ ’ he told repoitow who 
met him at National Airpol 

Asked by the, Washington ne\t 
men if his meeting with the Presi
dent wss pleasant and friendly,

It was jv.«t a week igo today 
that Stassen tossed a )>ombsheIl 
into Republican rankt by publicly 
proposing the nomination of Her- 
ler, rather tiian Nixon, to the No.
2 .spot on the OOP ticket. He said 
a private poll indicated an Eisen- 
hower-Herier ticket would garner 
6 per cent mo. votes than .voulh 
an Eisenhower-Nixon ticket.

After Stassen left for Washing
ton. Murray* Snyohr/ assistant 
White House pres* seci’etary. w as, 
asked whether h^ could ihed * 
light on the nature of the Ejs^n- 
hower-Stassen meeting.

Not at this tirre." .Sriyjlef replied. 
Asked whether tlp«i^ meant h'e 

would have sor letWng to say on it

The partner of the mah who . 
bid one club eventuatiy playe^U.; 
and made the hand aP tivrhe 
no-trump. /

McKeon 
VitaJHfitdund in 

rrt Martial

Liquor at Prison

(Contimi^,oh Page Four)

U.S. Ba^king^A sked 
F or^djB z R u le P lan

July 30' i.P> American • luoi ning 
[)^ rt was ask^  today for a plan ; political 

'to^aet up an IntemaMonal board

Parris Island. S. C., July 30 
The defen.se tod*;^lost its bid for ' 
a directed verdict of innocent in], 
the'com t-martial of Mkrine S.Sgt. I 
Matthew C. McKeon.

Defense Attorney Emile Zola 
I Bertnan of New York CTity asked 

the court at-the opening of ita • 
third week of tr ia l‘ for innocent 

' verdicts for the former drill in- 
i  slmctor accused of involuntary )
' manslaughter in the ^drowning of !
! six re.-ruits, oppression' of recruits ; 
j and drinking in the presence of a '
' reci-uit. «
■ In a deliberate tone the . trial
i judge. Navy Capt. Irving N. Klein, l 
[also of New York CJity. said, "The {
■ motion for a finding of not guilty !
is denied.” ’  I

’ .No Objection’ ;
Technically, the . seven - man | 

i court martial could have over- i 
I rilled Klein by a three-foiirtlis I 
' vote. But in a m#mber-by-member 
j  poll, the panel voiced "no objec- 
' tion."

The only charge orf which Ber-

conference of legal, 
economic and military 

advisors of the three-power- dele- 
. gales.

on which Rus.aia would be repre- advisors were reported to
sented/3o control the Suez Chujal have been unable to find any 
and.guarantee freedom of passage strong legal objection to nalionali-
fpi"̂  the ahips of all nation... ' -^^^ation of the company itself. ., jiinii m.,| ,iu. iunnr n munon lor

Britiiih and Franch aources s a i d A m e r i c a n  .support for IWe plan | dismissal waa that of possessing 
the plan, designed to counter was'considered vital by London an alcohplic beverage in barracks. 
E(D'Pt)»n. President Nasser’s ser- and PaMs^but Murphy, it was l e - ' - . . -

ported, had- to await approval 
from Washirfgthn.

In a speech in Paris, French 
Premier (5uy Mollet told reporters 
France’s reply . to Nas.ser’s coup

zure of the canal, was placed be
fore policy makers of the three 
western powers, meeting here in a 
crisis atmosphere.

In effect it would recognize
Egypt's nationalization of the would be an "energetic and severe 
canal, but would' superimpose a ii|M)ste."
guarantee of its international use.

A riaing clamor in the Biilish 
press demanded the use of armed, 
force, if needed, to answer Nasser.

Hundreds of onlookers dhronged 
Dowfiing Street where British 
Prime Minister kklen met with hi* 
(Mbinet and military chiefs.

The cabinet se.saion preceded a 
second conference of Briti.sh For
eign Secretary .Selwyn Lloyd, 
French Foreign Minister Christian 
Piiieau and U.S. Deputy Under
secretary of State Robert Murphy, 
who examined the Suez question 
for five hours yesterday.

Informants close to the confef^ 
ence said the pfan. which the 
United States is being asked to 
support would give Egj’pt. as well 
as Ru.asia. a j>Iace on the Suez In- 
ternationai Control Board, and

a quick'thi'ust. He compared Nas
ser’s methods to those of Hitler.

■The British and French here
\yere eager to know, also, what 
orders would go out to the U.S. 8th 
Fleet’ In'the ^?edilen■anriln in case: 
British warships wei> detailed to 
escort merchant ships through the 
canal. ’ .

Bin a more moderate attitude 
prevailed among offi'ciala of- the 
British Foreign Office than in the 
press regarding the-use of military 
force. , ‘

A poat-|imcheon meeting of the 
three Iftegotiatof* was postponed. 
presumgMy for Murphy to await 
inatructions fiom Washington.

In Cairo, U.Si Ambassador 
Henry Byvoade met with Nassw- 
for M minutes. It waa their fir.at 
talk together since the United 
Stat

man did ’’ o* make a motion for

T) a Of YoungTlie first defense withes* was S. O
Sgt. Ehvyn Scarborough of Lvneh-; -----
burg. S. C„ a rod-faced rifle range Durham. July SO (,P)

' instructor.
■ Scarpmough testified that it was 

hi* >)otile from which McKeon, 31,
1 drank the afternoon of April 8.
‘ That night McKeon led 74 mem

bers of i  recruit platoon into a 
tide-swept m a r s h  where six 
di'owned.

Ketjond witness for ' the defense 
was Warrant 'Officer Leslie' E. >

• ((tonrinued on Page Tt. ee)

Deaths Hit 13 
As Storm Rips 
Britfeh Coast

.London', Jdly 30 A violent 
summer storm lore through Brit
ain -for 24 hours, cau*ih|' at least 
13 deaths and leaving a dozen or 
more yathts still missing today 
in the frothy English Channel.

Six . persons were known 
drowned after their boats cansiz^

,u . c  w , ; «....es announced 10 dava ago the
that Egypt woi.ld be guaranteed a ,vithdrawal of its offer to help ft-
share o f the revenue from the| „„^,,e Egypt * Aswan high dam: 
operation Of the waterway. ♦ The t"'o met at Nasser's request.

Ru.asia was a ..signatory or the Neither aide indicated the topic of 
nine-power convention of CJonstan- conference 
tinople in. 188R which guaranteed There were signs of revolt among’ ' "  churning sea.s. On land, six 
the rankl would be open to ships of Prime .Minister Eden's own Con- ' ®̂ her.a were killed by falling tree* 
all flags ifi peace and war. servative partv in the House of

Alarm of Briton* and Fiem h-1 Commons should he fail to produce 
men over the fact Eg>pl’s Nation- effective retaliatora- action, 
alist revolutionary leader has their Th, loudest depiahd came from 
oil and commercial lifeline to the , Cdnservative Deputv Julian

aolne. as winds, accompanied by 
heavy rains, reached speeds of 90 
miles an hour. ' J/

The atorm caused million* of ^is house at a fast rate soon
dollars damage to British crop*. he heard the shots, but he

A stalking 
slayer walked olit^of the darkness 
.UK* car in which couple was 
parked after a dance yesterday, 
turned a-fiashlight )>eam in the car, 
then shot several time*, killing the 
man and wounding his 19-year-old 
woman conrpanion,

John Davis, 22, Durham, was 
killed by a pistol bullet through 
the head. CTarol Brookes, 19; Had- 
dam, suffered a bullet wound of 
the arm. 'The killer fled-in a 1949 
Ford.

Miss Brookes drove from where 
Davis had- parked to a nearby 
house and had a babysitter call po
lice. She was later taken to Middle
sex Memorial Hoapital In Middle- 
town, ‘ '

Tlie couple had been at a dance 
in Southington. 1

State , Police retniined silent 
about any clues they may have 
picked up, nor would they discuss 
possible motives for the killing.

They questioned Miss' Bropke*. 
whof.vva* not seriously Injured, hut 
declined to disclose her story. /  

Andrew Forline: who owns /add 
livhs near the sandpit where the 
Shooting occurred, said .he..heard 
the shots, but paid scant atten
tion., Rabbit hunters, and even 
deer 'poachers, shoot in the area 
frequently he said. , t 

Forlin'e .added that a car drove

W m  Check 
On Sitdown 
By Convicts

Hartford, July 30 (fiPy—A 
I full-scale investigation into I any criminal aspects of Fri
day night’s sitdown strike at 
the Connecticut State FrifiOn 
in Wethersfield was ordered 
today by Gov. Ribicoff.

The probe .will center oh r^;>orU 
that narcotics, liquor and obscan* 
literature were»amuggted into the 
prison In the weel- preceding the 
recent disturbance, the second In
mate Uprising in six. months.

Today’s action came after th* 
Governor conferred separately 
with (Jhief Justice Emeat A. In- 
gl)s and State's Atty. Albert B. 
Bill of Hartford County.

The Governor said that State's 
Atty. Bill will -inveaUgate all 
phases o f the case "to determine if  
there is Justification for criminal 
prosecution.”

" I  told him to go ahead and maka 
a complete invesU^ation and let 
the chips fall where they niay,"’ the 
Governor added. 'T ie (rill proceejl 
on that basis.’’

I f  State’s Atty. Biira .inveatlga- 
tion shows that a. grand jury is' 
warranted, he will request on* 
from Cfiiief Justice Inglis of the- 
Supreme Court of Error*.

A t tixtay’a conference, the Gov
ernor first met with Justic* Inglis 
to diacuss the personnel of a com
mittee whom the Governor intends 
to name to explore the over-all 
prison situation.

He also diacuseed with the Chief 
Justice the. possibility of a grand 
Jury investigation and received aa 
surance. from Justice Inglis that

, this resort lodge. '’ *' i he would -<»op*rat* if such an ta-
safel.v; was plunged to the, bottopi Lynn Kaufman. 16. of 17 Orsinoi had »nd firemen vestlgatloa U deemed neceaaary
of a rocky crevas.Se y e s t e r d a y - jq y ., dlgd of '  and killed 19 men yeaterday,'bu t i by the findings of State’s Atty. 
when two of their number lost suffocation, said Dr. Matthew the blaze would bum Itself IKU . _

Mirkovich of Lo* Anieles He was mil. : Furthermore, the Governor au-
vacationing here and one pf the; Earlier, winds had whippy the j thorized the Stole a Attorney to 
first to resr)i the srene was high flame* and It was feared that I call upon the atote police depart- 
d r ^ e n ^  into th^ mow M  her i other tank, would ignite. 1 ment for aasistance in handling an
ccimpanions dropped into a Jum- *ri(te»n were seared

• ■

Three girls, as yet unnamed, were born yeaterday ah> Man
chester Memorial Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Goric, of Avery j 
St„ Wapping. parents of two other children, Daniel. 3, and RolK 
ert, 10 months. The triplets arrived at 5:15, ,V23 and 5:25'''|

Meddle Goric Girl Tripl ets
p.m. They weighed'3 pounds, ounces; 3 pounds. 8 'i ounces; 
and 3 pounds. Goric is a self-employed salesman. The hos
pital's last set of triplets was bom June 8: Story on Page Four. 
(Herald Photo bv Ofiarai.

Police Huniiiig Killed US 19
Durham Killer

19 Men Perish 
As Oil Tanks

Man F a ll Iflto CvGVOSSG Burn, Explode
I'lnibci line Lodge, Ore., July 30 . brought by snow tractor to Silcox j Dumas, Tex., July 30 (Ah — 

ij>) A group of youthful m o u n -  warming hut 2 .2 M i^  down from atlll .  flickered earlv today'
. 1 1 ... J . .1,'. Crater Rock and I'OOO feet above. w L, ■lain clinthera, roped together fpc . . .  from the oil tonka which blew up i

i their footing.
One girl died and the others 

were injured, some of them gl-a've- 
ly. as the teenajxers were’whipped 
one after the other over the brink 
o the slopes of Mt. Hood.

Doctors worked all night 'and 
into,-'today on the mountainside, 
trying to saye those gravely hurl.

bled pile in the bottom of the 
ersvasae.

They had slid a hundred feet or 
more down an icy chute, then

Tliev had come from iaatern P '""*'*'* >***
an. miduestein stales on a bike- | the final drop was 40 feet and 
and-ti'ain tour of the country.

Torches and emergency lamps 
I lighted, a path through the night One climber who saw them, said 
; up to the scene of disaster near ( they all were roped together, 19, 
Crater Rock at the Mountain’s 9,- ' on about l̂OO feet of rope, and sud

it dashed them onto a rock-strewn 
floor-.

Fifteen were seared to death Inveatlgation of this scope, 
in an inatont while four others | The Stato’* Attorney will open 
died, later from horrible burns: : his probe Immediately and plana

A t least 31 other* were burned I to talk to reslgned-Warden GMrg* 
by the bleat’ that shot an orange ; A. c;h]nuning8 and all other partlea. 
fireball thousands of feet high The tense situation, resulting 
and scorched a quarter mile ra- j  from (he prison strike and the res- 
dius. lignatlon o f the warden, prompted

Horrified spectators saw friends i Governor Ribicoff to cancel plana 
and relatives stumble moaning for leaving the state later this

000-foot level.
.Some of those hurt lay for hours 

at the lip of a crevasse as doctors 
worked over them. Others, whd 
could l)e rnoved nfore readily, were

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

denly two of those at the back 
of the line lost their footing.

Aa they slid they whipped the 
other* off their feet and all went 
piiummeting into the crevasse.

That was just before 4 p.m. Tom 
, Pfau, 35. Salem, Ore.. ’ who saw 
I them fall, .hurried to them. They 
were crying and' moaning, he said, 

land all were helplessly entangled 
j in their rope. He cut the rope.
pulled some from the pile then 

, went down the mountain for help. 
Resque efforts wei-e' organized

Middle East and Far .East at his Amery, who declared'Britain and brought landslides and floods to I
e 'p ro - ' France should usq, force if neces-1'*°nie area*. Heavy holiday trafllc imercy was the basis o f the 

' posat.
I t  was put in shape during.

sary... whether or 
State* joined "in.

Dark,^Dangerous Gamble

ADA Sees Nation Peril 
If Nixon Is Renominated

not the Vnited' Briair) and France was
halted completely. Hundreds of 
;peroons suffered minor injuries.

Winds of 5.5 miles per hour con
tinued in the Liverpo^ area today, 
hampering shipping and prevent
ing two passenger Ships from 
docking.

Tu-enty-two yachts- which had 
entered the annual cross channel 
race' from Southsea to Le Havre 
were scattered: One —  her mast 
gone, sail broken and engines use-

(CoBtiaued en Page Three)

Bush Predicts 
Strang Rights 
Plank by GOP

Ti.i.h Washington could "'walkT ■fhey 'wer*'U )uise l l
Bush , by Rep.. podd (D-Conn. ) eM>re»ses Kuflik. about 13! of >ores l Hill*.

and crying, their clothing afire, 
'from tlie smoke and flamea at the 
Shamrock Oil A Gas (Jorp. tank 
farm. Ensuing e.xplosiona burned 
and shattered three other big 
storage tanks and blackened oth
ers nearby.

"The fiery blast snuffed out 
their lives and they crumpled in 
their tracks," Ekiitor Bill Laak of 
the Moore County News said.

Bob Hamilton, a News reporter 
said his hair almost caught 200 
yards from the explosi()n., A shirt>- 
less boy stumbled out with hi* 
naked back in flar es. He said the 
dead were caujht in a "pool of 
fire.:’’

Some pf the o..rning bodies set 
fire to blankets used to wrap them. 
Other bodies exploded ft-oni inter- 
nal steam pressure. A  railroad 
bridge burned a quarter mile away.

week..
He called o ff a scheduled ap

pearance to Connecticut units

(Gontinned on. Page Four)

Bulletin^
from the -AP Wires

Maine State Prison officials try-|,v(,iftly.The U.S. A ir Force sent a 
tng to responsibility for an at- plane to drop, plasma and, other 
tem pt^ break-out^ In which medical supplies and the Royal 
Molotov (ktrfttails were hurled ■ Canadian A ir Force sent a helicop-- 

f.* gate...ya-| ter able to onerale at hiph
Uona eS O .^  striking steel to M^(Chord A ir Foroe 1
era who will get pay hike under Base. Wash., to  be rea<lv for a call. I Boh Bower, Sharrrock public re- 
unprecedented three-year, no- Veter'an forest ranger and i lationa official, caid the men were 
strike contract,, wait patiently to mountain climber Ralph Wiese led M»8hting a small ground fire when 
get Iwrk on job. .Showman Billy the first party to th4 scene : 20,000-barrel tank containing
Rose says Soviet Union has a g r ^  ; Mountaiheeri. hearing the mishap.
in principle to send 5 ^  Russian . (jr^ve here in a steady stream and (Ire Firemen'who were attempting' , .  .  ______ ..-i-

to thp t  nitpd Statpfl i yp wRh itretcherfl and to coo!-other tanka were caught in J ciaaiwmi y w
and let 500 American entertain-! ,„ppiieg . the first explosion at ,6:53 a.m. I
era go-there next year. Only two of the party of 19 'Greater loss o f life, was everted ;

N AAt;P  WITHHOLDS BOSTEK 
Montgomery, AU., July 88 

(T>—The Nn|lqnnl AaMcliatlen 
tor the .Advancement o f Colored 
People offered to produce name 
of its records In court today, but 
still refused to make pubUe a 
■ttst7irTtg~niembers in AfaUMma. 
N AAC P  attorneys presented 
pert of the records to circuit 
Judge Walter B. JoRca aad at 
the same-time asked him to set

pentane, a butane-like fuel, cauglit L ilr****/^*****
rire. Foremen'who were a ttem p tW f 5“ “ ^ . H*''"?

Washington, July 30 iJ" Anier-, Eisenhower has expressed delight 
leans f o r  Democratic Action i  at Nlxtin’s plan to seek renonilna- 
(A D A ) said today the Republican ' tion, but has not foreclosed the 
party will be taking a "dark and ; possibility of another running 
dangerous gamble with the ha- i mate. .Stassen, Eisenhower’s as- 
Uon s future ” if it renominates sistant-for disarmament, .said dur- 
Ylce President Nixon. ing a CBS television interview he

A  stiiff report on Nixon's record, doesn’t think '  Eisenhower ha* 
addaessed to delegates snd alter- Vreached -a final condlusion."
nates to the Republican National 
(Convention, based the organiza- 
tioit's conclusion on what it called 
Nixon's "m any limitations and 
weaknesses."

. " I t  is a record tliat shrinks when 
measured against the needs and 
reapQnsibilities of America's posi
tion In the world," said the 24-page

\Vaahington. July 30 (AK
less • was towed into port today i (R-Conn) predicted today the Re- gratification .at passage of, flood: i i v  V  aruf Rnnnv RnrkisnH 
by the Boulogne'lifeboat. publican National Convention will insurance bill and aays "great  ̂ "
' Several of toe racers, beaten and'^\v-rite a strong Civil Right* plank j credit" 

torn by the-gale, reached port (Jur-i into the COP’S' campaign plat
ing the night. Search vessels hunt- 
'ed for the othei t, as the waters j 
gradually moderated. None of the j  
boatJ were equipped with radio. ■ 
an( rare (ifficjals were hopeful 
many had made - shelter even 
though they could not report it.

The upturned hulls of several 
boats were risible, in the channel

(Continued on Page Four)

ia due his Connerticut'col- 
llragues in Ckmgress, all of Whom

of New York. Louise said that

because many o f  th- n en had i 
backed away from the tank be- 
cauae o f the intense heat.

The other tanks, ranging from

Says Ike Will M alt 
. ‘.The President also believes in 

sn open convention. He will wsl^ 
until all the factors are .in," Stss- 
sen said.

He has maintained that Herter 
would add strength to the ticket, 
as compared with Nixon. Herter. a rrs T *  • '
howeser. has agreed to nominate I j l  1  C X a S  J r r i l l i a r V

Runoff Battle Set

. pallas. July 30 (.75—Whether W. 
; Lee O’Daniel's 300-odd Uiousand

printed document. Nixon ait the GOP convention
None Vulnerable opening in San Francisco three

'  Preparfetion of the pamphlet weeks from today.
was started before Harold E. Asked about a statement of sup- i „  . ,, o
SLasaen opened his July 23 drive port for -Nixon issued Saturday "1 *  8° 1° '^ "•ervatlve Sen.'
tb replace Nixon with Gov. Chris- over the names of 180 of the 202 ! v  **if* ■ 'to'** ®*' liberal K»*Pb 

. tian A.- Herter of Massachusetts , Republican members of the House, - YarTOroujto in the Texas Demo
ss President Eisenhower’s running Sta.ssen questioned it* vtliie, add-; f ”* ' * fiuhemntorial lunoff elcc-, convention^ which opens 'in San 
mate. BUt it took not ,of the Stas- Mng; . '̂** ^'8 fiuesllon today. Francisco three week^ from to-
sen move as "further public ex-'  "A  secret poll would mean much i Daniel, a states'-rtghter who; ,.
prestion of the deep sense ef un- more. The party itself Should take j “ '** *** *’***8'> h>» U-S- Sen- Smitli 4*)d he doesn't,^know yet
eaae' abbut Nixon" and added; a secret poll, and ask the House ' f^* “*■•; *̂?* • whether the platform ought to

"Thia .public controversy over member* and'Senators who they ”
Nixon's fitness happened because would rather have. ' Hertei^ or 
he has become more conlroversia).. Nixon, assuming both: of then)

form. - are Republicans .. Double gang-1
Bush, who heads toe platform style murder in New York City hys ' 

committee, said it was obvious ended a federal court fur hijacking ■ 
the plank would be basM in pa'rt' trial, and polif-c are seeking the t 
on President Eisenhower’s pro- slain men’s pals and' co-defendant 
poaals which passed the H o u s e . D r ,  Abraham J. Feldman of 
during the recent session but ' Temple Beth Israel in Hartford I* 
were buried in the Senate. . one of six leaders in the major

The EJisenhower-supported bill I religious fnitha that'have asked; 
would have created a bipartisan , party leaders to guard against 
CivH Rights Commission, set up' racial or religious bias in the' 
a special Civil Rights divikion In forthcoming elections, 
the Justice Depar|»ient, and Pdblic Health Service announces; 
would have mad* It easier to Ukd j  release of 3,733,902 do.ses of Salk 
Civil Rights case* to the federal polio vaccine. .  .  Train, blown off 
courts. I track by mine just north of Ain

Sen. Hi Alexander Smitn ( R - ' Sefra,-2(10 miles sbuth of Oran, Al-
NJ> agreed with Bush that the gerla. . , Temperature drops to
Republicans will use vigoeouai freeaing mark on Mt. M'ashingtop 
language in , endorsing Civil I and In Portland. Maine. . . Miss 
Rights. ^ ' > Burtina Ckoss, 15-year-old daugh-

Smith also is a member of toe ' ter of former Maine Governor'and
group which will draw up a plat- ;■ Mrs. Burton C. O os* dies In Bos- 
fqrm to bq presented to the (M P  j  («■  hospital' after 9-vCeek Illness.

(Continued or. Page Three) (Continued on Pgge Three)

Stockhchiri’s Engines Reversed, 
Foghorn Silent, Crewman Says

New York, July 80 ID —The 
logs of the llnelr .Andrea Dorla,- 
which will be Important In in- 
veetigationa, were saved when 
the ship sank off Nantucket last 
Thursday, the Italian Line an
nounced today.

more vulnerable, more expendable 
than he was in 1952. when the first 
effort was made to-drop him aeven 
week* after his nomination,'!

Stassen said yestet’day he'feels 
certain Herter'i ' name< will be 
placed in nomination for, toe JJo. 
3 spot on the OOP ticket becau.<A 
"regardless of everything safn 
■bout me in tlfr past week, 

.OOffvenUon la now ‘open.* "  ■

vvmild be acceptable to the Pres
ident. Then .you’d get the real 
answer."

Nixon himself said'in a Vermont*""1*
Mvys'conference yeaterday he doea '428,948 voteVjn the incomplete re- 
not think the controverey has hurt* turns. ■

tion, 'led the ticket with 578,948. gg mio such specific details as to 
voles in .the latest tabulation. ' endorse the Supreme CourVa de- 

Yarborough. a former ' district I ru ion, banning raoisj segregation 
judge who lost two previous guber- ■ jn the school*; 
natoriaj races to <iov. Allah Shivers : The Repiiblicans are aiming for 
despite support from HintZe Speak- as-much contrast as possible be
er Sam'-''Rayburn (D-Tex), had " ' ~  ’ ’

controverey 
the party, adding that "any 
healthy discussion is never harm
ful." He had said earlier he would

Fonner U.S. Sen., and Gov. 
O'Dajiiel polled 824.14!).

Driniel aided with Shivers, who

(OMitouMi M  Pbfs Fiaetec*) I (0*«tlaiM*i m  Pac* -Mi)
■ - i

tween Uieii' CivU Rights plank 
and any comprqmiae statement 
t ljit  might bo worked out by toe 
Democrats in hopes of avoiding a j
party-splitting row.
/' Sen. Errin (D-NC), a Member

(Osi l̂iBeeR aa Paga Tkfuu)'

State Atty. Gen. J, Lindsay A l
mond ^  Virginia contends suit to 
eiid aegregattoa in Arlington. Va., 
Public schools.wAs "premature.".. 
Oil aloyka continue to lose grtnind 
In ■ hervoutness over , Suez Canal 
situation but some improvement 
in generally lower atock market.. 
British Naval apokeaman aaya two 
British warships enroute from 
Eaat to Malta have been diverted 
to Cyprus.

Egj-ptiaii customs' officials an- 
nouiM otgera to prohibit exporta 
payAblo In sterling; to Britain and 
her colonies has been canceled,/. 
Dji-namit* intended for killing fish 
tkplodel and idlla four jroung men 
in Bluff. Utah .i

’('that surrounded toe return of aur- 
rivora aboard rescue vessels.

The streamlined Stockholm and 
the modern 30,000-ton Doris col
lided late M’ednesday night in 
heavy fog south of Nantucket Is
land, Maas. The Doris plunged, to

------r- - the bottom o f the Atlanic the next
New York, July 30 (AO A  crevy- day with a fatal gash In her aide, 

man says the powerful engines c>n .The captains ot-both ahips have 
the Swedish liner Stockholm were declined to voice publlcy their 
reversed before the ship plowed opinions- aa to how and why the 
into the Andrea Doria. accident Occurred. They say the

Bernabe .Polanco Garcia, 36- caulsea must be determined by ofll- 
-ycar-old Spanish seaman on the clal investigations later. 
Stockholm, also aaid yeSterd*!;''he Th e  12,600-ton Stockholm su& 
was sure the foghorn on his ship I*red a crushed prow- in the 
wa* silent before the . disastrous, <haaater but crept safely back to 
collision. f ■ P®*"* here. 'Ihe creamy-white liner

is now in a, Brooklyn clrydock for
repairs,

Two Stocltoolm crewmen diJi in - 
the crash And three others are ’

The Italian line, meanwhile, 
liate(^ two paaaengera front thfe 
sunken Doria aa known dead, 18

of the fltockholm’s foghorn. TVhen jlU a y  Bellved Sate'
The line trin^ed, the- number «>f 

unaccounted for from 73 to 87 yes
terday. Many of'toe 87 are believed 
safe. They ma.y have failed to regis
ter, wlBi th* Ija* in ths eonfuMoo

the hpm is operating, he.aaid, the'
sound is overpowering. ’_____ _

"He'tdto nsisTed tSarib * Bloc! 
holm's propellers were thrashing |

« « M g « n N * ^

C IV IL  M AR  VET CRITICAI. 
Duluth, Minn., July SO (Jb 

Albert M'oolson, 108, last, 
survivor of the CIvU M'ar Union 
Army, still was in rritleal con* . 
ditlon In St. Luke’s Hospital 
today. He lapsed into uncoa- 
srlousnen, early Saturday. M'oel- 
son has been In the hoapital for 
several weeks being treated for 
lung congeotlon.

ALUM INUM  STRIKE LOOMS 
New York, July . SO The 

possibility ef an Innulnent strike 
faced a large' segnaent of the aSk- 
tloa’a alununum industry today 
but one union spokesman said 
both sides,were “ eager" to avert 
a shutdown. The threat wrote on 
the heels of a settlement In tha 
steel industry, which was. tied up 
by a 850,900-man walkout Jnly L

A  SiUP BILL s ig n e d  
( iet^sburg, Pm., July M ilL - 

Preeldent Eleeahedrer today _ 
signed the bUI authorlaiag 
structlon of an atonalc P f* * * * "  
merchant shlp-lhe " * *W *  
so fair as Is known. The rreemwm 
had asksd Codgrera to attth w iy  
an atomic peace skip that w e *  
vIsR the hnrhora of the * e m  
carrying exhlhtta el, the peaoefil 
uaes,.of the atom.

d e n y  f l e e t  AUntTED  
M'nalriagtan, July 80 

Htato Departnsont
denied today that the X.JA >lh 
Plset has hoea aperisity alertod

irraninn araa
ertain elalwrt,.tSIddlSŜ  bSKSVM M  «iVp
IW  w y  f i S r ^  ■
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